
IIG R T B EN

Î Umut Town
H m  Handiwork Group of the 

Mawdomar'a Club will meet tonight 
W •  kt tha homo of Mrs. John Han- 

4M HlUlard 8t.

T h m  member* of the VFW 
AuxUiary {riar. to attend a  Womens 
Vorum confeience Sunday through 
Tueatey at the Statler Hotel. Wash
ington, D.C. They Include Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, past department 
president; Mrs. Mary lyeDuc, third 
district president of Hartford 
County, and Mrs, George Ecabert, 
auxiliary pest president.

William M Nolan, aviation elec
trodes technician third class, U.8. 
Navy, son of Mrs. Florence Buck- 
Ismd, Buckland Rd., was serving 
with Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron Five, while it was part 
of die IT.S. quarantine forces in the 
Caribbean. The squadron has re
turned to Quonset Point, R.I., 
whore It conducts operations along 
She Shut Coast.

The Little F l o w e r  of Jeeus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row a t 8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Bdward Moriarty, 15 Lancaster 
Rd. M ra Donald Duffy will serve 
as eo-hoetees.

MiaJ. 1 . Walter lam ie will con- 
duet an informal study of “Pil
grim’s Progress" tonight at 7:80 
a t  tlM Salvation Army.

n  FIREMEN DIE
NBW YORK (AP)—At least 22 

firemen died—18 from smoke in
halation—fighting fires in the 
United States during the year 
ended last Nov. 1.

The International Association 
Of Fire Chiefs said Wednesday 
its figures, compiled from news
paper reports, also indicated that 
2,476 firemen were injured in 
more than 600 fires.

Jail Bolters 
Bonds Set 
At $ 10,000

(Conttaiued from Page One)

much as 10 years in prison, will be 
the subject of a hearing before Cir
cuit Court 12 in Manchester on 
Jan. 24.

In the meantime all five have 
been returned to Tolland Jail.

All five have previous records.
Prosecuting Atty. Joseph Para

dise told Judge Wright that at 
present there is no indication 
whether all five were equally in
volved in the attempted break.

They appeared in court today 
handcuffed together and dressed 
in blue jeans and khaki work 
shirts, the prison uniform.

Sheridan was caught in Man
chester at 2:30 last Thursday when 
he presented a bad check to Mrs. 
Edna Hathaway, a teller at the 
Manchester office of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. on Main 
St.

Also appi ehended was Ronald L. 
Pinney. 26. of Broad Brook, who 
was found waiting for Sheridan In 
a car behind the bank.

Both were wanted by state po
lice in connection with house 
breaks in Ellington in which check 
books were stolen.

Both were being held under 
$2,500 bond after arraignment in 
Circuit Court 12. East Hartford, 
the same afternoon, from where 
they were transferred to Tolland.

SIBAL VOTES CHANGE
WASHINGTON (API—Repub

lican Abner W. SibaJ Joined his 
five Democratic House colleagues

Gifford Photo

Joins Firm
Robert G. Boucher of Hublard 

Dr., Vernon, a certified public ac
countant, has been admitted as a 
partner in the Rockville firm of 
Robert J. Pue A Co., certified 
public accountants.

Boucher, a Rockville native, a t
tended Rockville schools and grad
uated from The Hartford Institute 
of Accounting in 1956. He has 
been in public accounting since 
graduating, and is a member of 
the Connecticut Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants.

He and Mrs. Boucher, the for
mer Janet Holmes of Manchester, 
have three children.

from Connecticut yesterday in 
voting for a 15-memberi rules 
bommlttee. Retention of the com
mittee’s strength at 16 was con
sidered vital by President Ken
nedy In order to get his programs 
before the House. Only 28 GOP 
congressmen voted In favor of the 
motion.

jMattrljfggtor lEwning
School Bdard May Give Town 

3’Year Capital Works Budget
In addition to Its 106M4 scbool^nol 

budgst, toa board of sduoatioa may 
submit to the town this year a 
three-year capital improvements 
budget.

Beldon gchaffer, chairman of the 
board's ' finance oommittee, says 
the proposed budget would be in
cluded in the Town of Manches
ter’s capital improvements pro
gram.

A language laboratory and re
pairs to the shop entrances at 
Manchester High School would be 
given priority, Schaffer told this 
board last night. He said the In
itial phase of educational television 
programming in e l e m e n t a r y  
schools, repalis to the high school 
roof, and delayed maintenance 
Items would also be included.

The capital improvements budget 
generally would be the place for 
major allocations which have been 
cut from previous school budgets, 
he said.

Reporting pi’ogrea* on the an
nual budget, Schafer said the 
committee has set Feb. 18 as the 
final date for board approval Ap
proval Feb. 6 is preferred, how
ever, to allow the board’s business 
office ample time to prepare the 
budget in standard form, he said.

It will be submitted to General 
Manager Richard Martin Feb. 20, 
he said.

He said the committee met Dec.
29 and Jan. 2, 6 ai\d 7 to work 
on all budget areas except sala
ries, which are pending the out
come of negotiations between the 
board’s personnel policies commit
tee and a group of teachers repre
senting the Manchester Education 
Association and the Manchester 
Fedei'atlon of Teachers, AFL-CIO.

Christie F. McCormick, person-

pbiiclaa chaizman, said his 
commlttss will dacidS Friday on 
basic salary scbedulaa rdatsd  
fringe benefits and general per
sonnel policies, In time for a  report 
to the board Wednesday.

McCormick suggested that the 
board meet Jan. 23 as well for fur
ther reports.

Schaffer said the budget may 
Include the following new Itema: 
A transportation policy requiring 
increased expenditures, If the pol
icy Is approved by the board'a 
transportation and safety com
mittee; a map program for town 
schools; and a full schedule of high 
school equivalency courses In the 
Manchester Adult Evening School, 
If Supt. of Schools WiUlam H. 
Curtis approves the measure as 
suggested by Lewis H. Piper, adult 
school director,

’The committee is following 
board policy on payment for spe
cial publications and the reading 
improvement program, he said.

Schaffer said the committee Is 
trying to keep salary items below 
88 per cent of the total budget.

Tax Bill Forms 
Given Last July  ̂

Collects* Warns
“Bverybody's waiting for thsir 

second bUl, they don’t  get sny 
Second bill,’’ said Psul O e n ^ ,  ool- 
lector of revenue, of confusion 
rampant among some taxpayers.

The tax UUs his department 
sent out in July are good for the 
second payment, which was doe 
Jtui. 1, he said.

Seme taxpayers are balling his 
department to say they want to 
pay their Mils, but are waiting un
til they receive another bill.

The July bill was made out in 
several sections, he said, one of 
which la good for this month’s pay
ment.

Bills unpaid by Feb. 1 become 
delinqqent, he added.

Chappell Elected 
By Pythian Group
Griswold Chappell, 478 N. Main 

St., was elected president of Me
morial Pythian Stockholder's Oorp. 
at Its meeting last night at 466 N. 
Main St.

Other officers are Geotge Mag- 
nuson, vice president; Thomas 
Rollason, treasurer, and Mrs. Ray
mond Gamble, secretary.

Members of a board of directors 
include Nicholas LaPenta, Melvin 
Oox, Floyd E. Browne, Mrs. Her
bert Alley and Mrs. Howard Smith.

Quality with thrifty ideas . . .
the big difference at

SAVE 7c B O n LE  ON
HEINZ

KETCHUP
Hot or Regular

Plnehurst quality guarantees a full measure of value In 
meeting your satisfaction. Blvery item, in every depart
ment, is in itself a demonstration of excellence! Perfec
tion that appeals to your sense of value—wholesome 
goodness that lives up to your expectation, time after 
time! Best of all Pinehurst offers you the most sincere 
low prices—just compare and see!

WESSON OIL
24 Oz. 47c Size 

SPECIAL

SAVE 10c ON MAINE

Potatoes 10139'
CELLO

Carrots 2 ; 19'
PINEHURST SHIIRFINE SPECIALS

Pinehurst 
Super Value

10 ROLLS 
UMBKIN 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

2-PLY
FACIAL QUALITY

SWIFT PREMIUM 
SPECIALS

DRIED BEEF 
4 oz. pkg. 55c

CANADIAN SLICED 
LEAN BACON 
6 oz. pkg. 59c

L A M B
IR IS H  S T E W

Brown lomb on oil sidoi m 2 
tbtp. thorltninf. Sooton with 
idit* pcpptr, onion, gorlic, h«rbi. 
Covor with boiling wotor. Cook 
•lowly in covorod pot until ton- 
dtr. Add pototofi* onieni, cor- 
roH, eolcry, tomotoot, pool bo- 
fofo lomb ii dono- Cook to fork- 
tondor ctogo. Lilt lomb and vogo- 
toblo* to worm Mfvk>g dith. 
Thickon Hquid for grevy. Sorvo 
hot.

LAMB STEW
LAK^B NECK  

SLICES lb. 19c

LAMB PATTIES 
lb. 35c

19c to 29c

LAMB SHANKS 
lb. 29c

LOIN LAMB 
CHOPS lb. $1.39

Sliced Stringless
GREEN BEANS APPLESAUCE

French Style

4 '.-SS69' 4 303
CANS'

OPEN THURS. and 
FRIDAY

TILL NINE P.M.

MISS IOWA BACON
lb. 59c

MEATY SHOULDER LAMB 
CHOPS or LEAN RIB LAMB 
C H O P S ............................Lb.

Use the lamb shanks for stew or bake them in the 
oven . . .  Broil the shoulder chops or try recipe below.

DINNER CH O PS
6 thick lamb shoulder chops 
Salt and pepper 
1 green pepper, cut in ring*
1 large onion, sliced
1 lemon, sliced
2 cups tomato juice Oven 826°
Brown chops in hot fat; aeaaoe. Place in baking pan; top

each with green pepper ring, onion slice, lemcm alloe. Pour 
tomato juice over chops. Cover; bake in alow oven (326°) 

hours. Makes 6 servinga

Country style Spayw lba at 89c . . . and boneless Loto Pork 
Roasts. . .LBAN STEWING BEEF, lb. 89c.

b -

p in ehu rst
IAi a n in  w t ranUnd you, one of the few Manchester stores featuring custom cut roeata, not cello wrapped, eold in an up-to-date old faahkiaed meat department. TYy 
e w  Chuck ground a t 89c lb., 3 in 1 blend of Veal, Beef and Pork which is featured this week at 79c lb., or regular Hunburg a t 49c lb. If you want freeser 
M s  of this 49c iM cial hSmbuiv a t 10 lbs. for 34.80, wrapped to order (2'b or over) please phone ahead . • • tf It Is am venieat. Save on U urilne Milk a t 9 for 48c, 
M itite a  Flour, 6 lbs. 48o—Hood Milk 76e galloei.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a  doctor's 
p r e s c r i p t i o n ,  our druf called 
ODRINEiX.Tou m un lose usiy (at in 7 
days or your money back. No atrenu- 
oua exercise. laxatiTea. masaage or 
taking of Bo-called reducing candlei, 
crack en  or cookies, or chewing gum 
ODRINEX Is a tiny tablet and easily 
swallowed. When you taka ODRINKX. 
you still enjoy your meals. stUI eat 
tha foodi you like, but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra porttona 
because ODRINEX depreaaea your 
appetite and decreases' your deslra for 
food. Your weight must come down, 
because as your own doctor will tell 
you, when you eat lets, you weigh 
le s s .. Get rid of excess fat and live 
longer. ODRINEX costa $8.00 and la 
sold on this GUARANTEE; It not aat- 

I iefled for any reason Just return the 
package to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No question! asked 
ODRINEX la sold with this guarantee 
by:
ARTHUR DRUG STORE. 943 MAIN 

MAIL. ORDERS FILLEO

DIVIDEND
PROSPECTS

The kveMor gedcing weyi Mxl 
meant of maintaining the pur- 
diaaing power of his income aod 
principal might do well to  con
sider an investment in a good 
utility atodc. There are a num
ber of excellently managed com
panies supplying electricity, gas 
o r steam to  fast-growing ateas 
of toe oounny. The securitia of 
many of these companies are 
classified as high-grade and ap
pear to  offer toe investor b r i^ t 
prospects for attractive dividend 
income. If such prospects ap
peal to you, come in and ask us to 
suggest a utility node suitable 
for you.

AwMAnf fM l

PUTNAM
& C O .

n  I. «N T U  $T„ MUNOHWTH
Ml 3-3151

Mambart N.w Kori; Sleclr fxehang.

OPEN 9 to 6 DAILY 
OPEN 8:80 to 9 THURS. EVE.

OPEN 9 to I t  SATURDAY

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
JuRt 9'>Â  a day tra Aid 

can get you out of tronblet

I f  you live in a E pical houae, 
you eould eeaily run out of hot 
w ater several timea a  week.

Now you oan have all the hat 
water you need at one time for 
only a  day. Ih in k  of i t— 
only a day!

Yes, thanke to M obilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot w ater heater 
of cozreot capacity—^your family 
can taka care of oU thedr washing 
needa a t one time.

Mom can do the family waah* 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
time Jim tor takes hie bath, and 
you enjoy a  ahoweg.

Don’t  dday—phona ua today. 
K nd out how easy i t  ia to  awitch 
to  a  Mobilheat-ffred w ater haat- 

Mam^jkarib>*fjka»i,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cantor St.

W E GIVE StifC  
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilhsat nkM

Read Her^d Advi.

THURSDAY, JANUARY lA  1961,

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  MI 8-4li28

Y O U 'L L
W O N D ER

H O W
Y O U  LIV ED  
W IT H O U T  

IT!

THE
FAMOUS

Shetland

19.99

CItans rugs, carpait, hard-surfaca flooringl So 
light it's idaal for quick cleaning . . .  so powerful 
it vacuums datp down!

Slim, trim and aasy to carry—yet with bio-suction 
vacuuming powar-that's tha new Snatland Sweep
er Vac. Soft wide rubber rollers in the nozzle plus 
adjustable brush make operation smooth; prevant 
any marrina of hard-surraca flooring. The power
ful Shetland motor generates enough suction pow
er to deep-clean rugs and carpets deep down.

King-size disposable paper bag eliminates forever 
the messy problem of emptying vacuumed dirt and 
litter. "Hands never touch dirt" with this throw
away bag that's so aasy to remove and replace.

• Always ready for nee! Plug it 
switch; that’s aH.

e Featheriifht! Goes everywhere with "one han 
eaeet

/
• Hanga In a doaet! Takes up no floor space, 

compact to store!

a date aader lev places! Special swivel head gives 
fuU suction power in ha^-to-rCach places.

• R^acea dLher desaing eqnUiment! No need for
Bt sweeps:, brumes or 
Shetla^ Sweeper Vac

brooms, dugtm<^ oaTpet iweep^, bmsbee or 
dustpan when uiere*s a SI
in the houael

Avarage Dally Net Pnaa B n  
V w lh e W M * tB M  

yaqaary •> IMS

13,887

y o u u I, NO. $6 (POUKTBSN TASEm

MandiMttr^A CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1968

The Weather
FoNOMt uf V. a. W eather Bor«M

hecomlag lalxed with er 
ehaaglag to aleet, freealng rain er 
enow, hefoni ending late tontfht 
and turning colder. Low IS' the 
20a. Saturday moetly elondy.

(OliBilfled Adrertlehig on Fage !• ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Tornado Hits, 
Spares Home 
F or Orphans

SPRING HILL, Tenn. (AP) 
— A freakish winter toraado 
b it this M id ^  Tennessee 
town early today,, wrecked

Off’Record Talks 
Out fo r  Kennedy

dozens of homes and desi
much of the business disM ct,

i s t ^ -
ed two Negro churches. Tne 
tw ister skipped over an or
phanage! where 180 children
s l ^ t .

!0 ■erioua Injurloe ware report 
ed.

At leaat eight eommercinl build 
toga, inciudmg a  bank, were 
smashed and halt the Spring HU 
High School was demoHshed.

A  unit at the Tenneaeee National 
Guard was called out to help law 
enforcement officera eearch for 
the injured, clear debris and 
guard against looting.

Ruahed to thia town of 660 were 
unite of the TenneaMo Highway 
Patrol, civil defense, the State 
Blglnvay Department and linemen 
from telephone and power com- 
panlef.

The only damage reported at 
the Tenneaeee Orphanage Home, a 
Church of Christ InatltuUon, waa a 
tin roof blown from a  bam, and 
uprooted trees. The orphanage la 
only 8,000 yards from the smashed 
business district.

Mayor R. B. Toons said he un 
deratood > all the orphans slept 
through the violent storm.

U.8. 81, running through the 
center of town, was closed to traf
fic for several hours after the 
twister hit. It was later reopened.

Jessee Bastep, 31, a private in 
the National Guard, said he waa 
driving home when the tornado 
hit. He said the violent wind 
turned bis oar around twice on 
the highway, but the vehicle waa 
not damaged.

Eastep said he saw a  section 
of the on roof blown off a  bulld-

(Oonttnned on Page Seven)

Cushing Gave 
$1 Million in 
Cuban Ransom

BOSTON (AP)—Richard Cardi
nal Cushing R o in ^  OatboUo 
archbishop at boston, hats die- 

'  oed that ho: Taisad f t  mlIBbft 
help llberato Cuban Invasion 

aotoera.
Cardihal Cushing relanasd a  

■tatement Thursday Identifying 
himself as solely responsible for 
the collection of the |1  mUlicto. 
He said he made the statement 
because of the many rumors oon- 
oeming the "mysterious donor.’’

The prelate also said he wanted 
to clarify reports that the gift 
had come from sources “with 
which I have no Identification.’’

" I t is appropriata and fitting for 
n  Catholic prelate of the United 
Statea to have a part in toe lib
eration of the ‘Cubto flghtwa' who 
love their country an d 'th e  faith 
of their fathers,” he said.

Cuban Prime Mlnlater Fidel 
Oaatro made a  last-minute de
mand for $2.9 million in cash be
fore he would release 1,118 Bay 
of Pigs prisoners. He claimed toe 
money waa owed him for toe re
lease last April of 60 other pris
oners, sick and wounded.

Ih e  money was in addition to 
toe $68 jnUlhni worth of food and 
drugs used to ransom the 1,118 
prisoners. <3«n. Lucius D. Clay, 
head of a  committee which ad
vised and asaisted families of toe 
prisoners, obtained a  $1.9 mlUimi 
loan on hie own signature. Then 
be sent telegrams to Industry 
iM dsia seeking contributions to
ward toe loan.

A survey by The Aaaooiatad 
Prase of 38 oompanlea indtoated 
that eontributlona to this qieoial

(OeatoMied on Page Two)

93-60-94 Girls 
Ideal Underi

Metric System
By JOHN B E atL E B

WASHINOTON (AP)—GlrU stoo 
measure 98-60-94 will bo winning 
boauty contests if Rep. Cfooige P. 
Miller, D-OhUf., has his way.

I t ’s not that Miller prefers the 
more amply favored females. It’s 
Just that haM like to aee their 
curves measured by the metric 
system, end when you’re  dealing 
with centimeters, 98-60-94 is fine.

Miller, as chairman of the 
House Scteswe .and Astronautica 
Committee, is in a  good poaltlon 
to help bsing the metric system 
Into use to toe United States.

He introduced a  bill Thuraday 
to authorise a torao-ytar study 1u 
to# National Bureau of Standards 
to determine toe ImpsMit of too 
nntlon of a  switch to the metric 
•ystem.

I t  would moan a  vaat rotooUng 
Job tor much of American taidno- 
try.

I t  would mean bujring pMnt’by 
toe kllogfam, gasoUna by too liter 
and dresa material by toe mbtsr.

But it would also'  ̂mean gbodby 
to  n confusing, oom^ioatsd and 
Bogioal bunch of weights and 
maasursa that hardlp daserve he- 
fog oaHad a  system.

Of toa major Western countries 
only tos Utotsd States and Britain 
a i a  eling to an tedspaadeat m

By DOUGLAS B. CMMUfBU.
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The Washington institution 
ol journalistic background 
briefings probably it  d«ad lo  
far aa Prwident Kennedy ia 
concerned.

And probably there will be few 
real motimers around the White 
House and even fewer among 
tooae newamen who would prefer 
to get the news out In the open 
la toe firat placs.

These backgrounders have a  set 
of rulaa under which the person 
d6lng the briefing may not . be 
quoted by name or in ’ direct 
quotes. Reporters must resort to 
paraphrase aijd to pinning what 
they learn on unimpeachable 
sources, or, sa in the ease of the 
President, "the highest au
thority.”

Kennedy held a  backgrounder 
at Palm Beach, Fla., on New 
Year's eve with 16 newsmen clus
tered around toe living room of 
his vacation residence. The stor
ies went out afterward, attrib
uted to the hlshest authority or 
friends of the resid en t.

But then, oyer the weekend, 
two British newspapers turned up 
with direct quotes from the brief
ing and IdenUfled Kennedy as the

Paourea. White House authorities 
said toare was seme breaching of 
too rulas to toe American prei

So Timrsday toe White House 
made pul^ic some of toe quota
tions picked up in Britain. Among 
toe major pointe in toe interview;

Allies—The President has de
cided to assert a more vigorous 
and determined American leader
ship in world affairs even at the 
coet of creating major friction 
srlth U.S. allies, especially In Ehi- 
rope.

MiasUes—Kennedy believes one 
reason Britain has decided to ac- 
c ^  the Polaris missile Is be
cause It "offers a  hope of being 
an effective deterrent for a much 
Imger period” than the now aban
doned Bkybolt.

Newsmen who attended the 
Palm Beach briefing, obeyed the 
rules and then saw Kennedy’s 
words In print In British papers 
kicked up a rumpus. Now word 
is circulating that Kennedy prob
ably will have no more back
grounders.

His press secretary, Pierre Sal
inger, said as much in writing to 
ioim H. Colburn, managing edi
tor of the Richmond, Va., ^m es- 
Dlspatch and chairman of the

(Continued on Page Two)

President Quoted —
O n  S tr o n g  R o le  
I n  C o ld  W a r

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy has decided to as
sert a more ’rigorous and deter
mined American leadership in 
world affairs even a t toe of 
creating major frictions with U.S. 
allies, especially In Europe.

The President'a determinatlan 
la clearly disclosed In a  discussion 
be held with newamm in Palm 
Beach last week, a  partial text of 
which toe White House made pub
lic Thursday night. As. originally 
reported, too views could not be 
attributed directly to Kennedy.

What he said Apparently rjt^re- 
aents toe IniilWflil' of eii' AL . 
which has been developing Ml 
toe administration for many 

. . .
tact toat be said it, ta re- 

n w i e  to 'a  question, emphaaiM  
ma prksem oenvletlon iaa t iSti 
United Statac can get toe resulta 
it ia iita  on aOmd ImpojTant Issues 
only by following wmoinita
td an Independent policy^

Kennedy said he thought todt 
'too often in toe past wa have 

defined our leadership iaa an a t
tempt to be rather well regained 
In all these countries.”

"The fact is,” he said, "you 
can't possibly carry out any 
policy . without cauring maje^ 
fricUons.”

He said he thought toe United 
States “ought to be more aware’’ 
of toe fact that ”we are going to 
incur, a t Intervals, people’s dis
pleasure.”

As evidence, Kennedy noted 
that In dealing ith the Congo 
situation the United States has 
been toUowtoig a  pcriicy "some
what” different” from that' of 
Great Britain and other countires 
in giving strong support to the 
U nlM  Nations In Its effort to 
brtaig about unification o< the di
vided African nation.

In toe case of India and Pakla- 
tab, he said toa United Statea has

(OoBtlnaed an Fage Two)

On Polaris 
For British

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy believes one reason 
Britain accepted the Polaris mis
sile is because It "offers a hope 
of being an effective deterrent for 
a  much longer period” than the 
abandoned Skybolt.

The President’s views on the 
Skybolt controversy and the An
glo-American Naseau agreement 
-are set forth In the partial trans
cript of remarks made by him on 
Dec. 81 at Palm Beach.

Reporters present at the inter
view were forbidden to quote 
what ha aaid or disclose that be 
waa the ac^ce. They were per- 
toltted obw 40 attrtouta the Pres
ident's remarks to the highest au
thority, unimpeachable sources, 
or Kennedy friends.

Kennedy waa asked about the 
a g a ^ t a i t  _.wade^ with British 

Hamid Mscmii- 
l a b j h t . l t a ^ ^  Macmillan agreed 
te 'a r m  Brltidn’a plan to use the 
bomb^iauAohed Skybolt balUatic 
misrile dfld to accept U-S. cooper
ation In building submarines for 
firing the Polaris missile, but 
'with Britain providing her own nu
clear warheads.

Kenheiiy outlined In the Inter- 
iriCw the alternate proposals of
fered Macmillan, then said this: 
"1 think the Brittsh selected the 
Pcflarls option first because of the 
technical problems connected 
with Skybolt and, secondly, be
cause Polioris offers a hope of be
ing an effective deterrent for a 
much longer period than Skybolt.

Here Kennedy appeared to be 
saying that the U.S. Navy’s Po
laris submarine - mtseile system 
will cemtinue to be useful In pos
ing a  retaliatory threat for Rus
sia for another 17 years. This 
would be a long time in this fast 
changing age of weaponary. 
Amotig other things, it could sug- 
gejrt a  belief that Russia won’t 
solve completely the art of anti
submarine wariare through the 
leros.

(Ooattnned on Fage Two)

State News 
Roundup

M ille r  D e n i e d  
C h a n g e  o f  V e n u e
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— A 

motion for a change of venue 
in the first degree murder 
trial of Harlis Miller, 31, a 
Norwalk handyman accused 
of the Westport slaying of 
Mrs. Isabelle S. Sillan on Nov. 
12, was denied today by Supe
rior CJourt Judge James C. 
Shannon.

Judge Shannon, in an oral de
cision announced from the bench, 
ruled that the trial shall take place 
In Superior Court In Bridgeport.

Defense Counsel for Miller had 
requeeted that the trial be In New 
Haven (bounty.

During arguments on the mo- 
Uon two days ago, Public Defender 
Herbert J. Bundock, counsel for 
Miller, claimed It would be dtf- 
flcult for the accused to obtain a 
fair and impartial trial in Pair- 
field CJounty because of wide
spread press and radio coverage on 
the homicide In the local area.

Overruling this c o n t e n t i o n ,  
Judge Shannon in denying the 
motion said:
, "I am satisfied from the evi
dence that there is no reason <now 
to belienre the defendant will sot 
receive a fair and impartial trial 
here. Therefore the motion is de
nied.”

Bundorit entered a formal ex
ception to Judge Shannon’s ruling.

Miller’s trial is scheduled to 
s ta rt Jan. 22. He has elected trial 
by a Jury of 12.

State's Attorney Otto J. Saur, 
who will conduct the prosecution, 
opposed the motion for a change 

of venue.

Ask Quick Contract
HARTFORD (AP)—The city’s 

largest teacher organization ask
ed the Hartford school board to
day to Issue written sa lu y  con
tracts for 1963-64 without walt-

(Omttnued on Page Seven)

Fabrics Make Fashions Democratic
By SHEA STEWART 

NBW YORK—Maurice Cheval
ier said in "Glgi” that nothing 
pleasea the rich like enjoying the

Pierre Hotel under the auspices 
of the New York Couture Group, 
show that the rich, or even the 
snoiierately well-to-do, are taking 
oyer one convenience long known 
to thOM who have to  budget their 
money and time; The Joya of the 
synthetic fabrics.

"Barcalane” ia a word^tbat has 
been heard over and over as de
signers described their coUectlons 
fiul of high styles and, for the 
moat part, high prices. "Baroa- 
lane” is a  French Imported fabric 
made entirely oC rayon fibres that 
has Impressed designers liks Bill 
Blass ot Maurice Rentner and 
Karen Stark ot Harvey Berin. I t  
kx>ka like a  linen with a silky fin
ish, and those who have tested it 
aay that K oan be pariced aiway 
for five days, crushed and aat 
<9 on, and yet it  will abake out 
without a wrinkle in sight-

ObvlouBlyj these designers were 
thinking o{,tIie Jet set whan they 
took so Uadly to barostaae.' 
There la a  sistor fabric called 
"machiobouli” (som e, one said 
those words osme from two small 
lalanda o tt Oresee) which is al
most as airy as gauas, but adapt
able to very predBe tailoring, and 
H haa U tm alon brought a new 
look to dressy clothes.

Yeatantay David Kidd, prssent- 
lag his ooUsctkm.far d ithur Jab- 
low, iatroduesd a  ita ir oyntostie 
word, ‘fUai-’’ TMa to Ua
own Impcrtad naOtalla, Olao o t i^  
of tsKtura, which ha pot into 
atralght draaaaa and «Iao. into aiv- 
•m l eaprhtouaa. onatnwag htpad m  
tha middy Man wUeli ha oaQa " U

David.Kidd’s “MariUers’* ..an  important sUbouatta in toa A rthur 
-Jabloar ocUeotion io r Spring *68. Tha oaotWouae ■with the oom- 
to tt ,o t a  sailor^i middy, but vive la differencs! With its easy 

' akM, toe  fashion aocent of a  stole Uaed in a rilk print co-ordin
ated  to the taupe color of the cneemble. .toe fabric called "kini” 
ta-a aoa-m ade mirarte oombinaitloo with a  crisp surface and Juat 
•DOOgh tm tu ra  to  tailor baeuUAdly. A soft bow emitoaslses the 
y o p a j^ ^ ianinh  ad itoc  Juat anougb Janaaaila quoi to  maka

it

U.S., Russia Reported 
Planning N-Ban T alk

Tierney Mentioned
HARTFORD (AP)—Atty. Wil- 

Usm L. Tlemey of Greenwich to
day was being mentioned as a top 
possibility as successor to Atty. 
(Seneral Albert L. 0>les of Bridge
port.

Tierney, a commander on Gov
ernor Dempsey’s military staff
and a circuit court prosecutor waa 
reported to ba high on a list of 
pio^ieots tor toe $13,600 atate
peat

Coles plans to resign as attor
ney general in August to accept 
appointment from toe governor aa 
aJudge o tto c  Sux>eriQr Court. He 
sriii replace Superior Court Judge 
John M. Coniley of Stamford who 
is slated for advance to the State 
Supreme Court in August when 
chief Justice Raymesid E. Baldwin 
reaches mandatory retirement age.

Democratic sources report that 
Governor Dempsey ia looking to 
Fairfield County for a replacement 
for Coles who was one of the top 
vote getters in toat county in No
vember.

Another B^drfleld County possi
bility la Atty. Morgan P. Ames ot 
Stamford. There also la some men
tion of former State Senator Nor
man Buzaid of Danbury.

If toe governor decides to go 
outside of Fairfield County for an 
appointee to the attorney general
ship, Atty. .Paul J. Driscoll of Nor
wich or Hartfdrd County State’s 
Attorney John D. LaBelle of Man
chester would enter into the pic
ture.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk and VaesUy Kuznetsov, Soviet deputy foreign minister, pose at the 
State Department today. They met in a continuation of Kuznetsov’s talks with high U.S. officials 
in Waahlngton. (AP Photofax).

Tshombe Released 
From House Arrest

SUSABBTHVILLE, Katanga, 
the—Cohfo-F|(AP).-rPresl(;ont Moise 
Tshombe of toddaga was back 
under surveillance In his palace 
Thursday night after making a 
peace tour to the Rhodesian bor
der and calling bn his disorgan
ized troops not to resist U.N. 
forces.

U.N. officials said Tshombe no 
longer was under house arrest be
cause he showed willingness to co
operate with the United Nations. 
But they said he will have to ob
serve the nightly curfew imposed 
on EUisabethville on Dec. 30 after 
U.N. forces seized control of the 
provincial capital.

A U.N. spokesman in New York

Plane Crashes, 
F i v e  Survive, 
Seven M issing

KODIAK, Alaska (AP) — A 
Navy ' plane with crew of 12 
crashed and burned on a hillside 
Thursday night after tm attempt
ed landing in bad weather at Ko
diak Airport. Five persons sur
vived. Seven are missing and 
feared dead.

The twin-engine P2V, arriving 
from Anchorage, apparently 
touched ^own, skidded on the run
way and pulled up.

“It got up to about 600 feet,’’ 
said Harry Ardlngfer, passenger 
agent for Pacific Northern Air
lines, "Then .the pilot tried a steep 
pullup and apparently stalled.’’

The plane hit on Aviation Hill 
one of sbveral mountains about 
1,000 febt high rimming the air
port. And burned for more than an 
hour.

'Cmdr. J. E. White, Navy Infor
mation officer, said the five sur
vivors were found on the moun
tainside near the wreckage. They 
were takefi to a hospital at Ko
diak Naval Air Station.

Rain darkness and rough ter
rain hampered the search for oto- 
•rs aboai^ the plane.

The airport had been closed 
Thursday morning because of Ice 
but was reopened after sanding.

Ardinger said three Navy planes 
and two commercial aircraft land- 
ad without difficulty before the 
P2V arrived.

The patrol plane’s home base 
was Whldbey Island Naval Air 
Station, near Oak Harbor, Wash. 
It was Msigned temporarily to the 
Alaska area.

i^said Tshombe will not be re- 
stminaa rwtherwlse unless he tries 
to inblte Katafigans against the 
United Nations or renews his call 
for a scorched-earth policy.

Tshombe told newsmen in Mo- 
kambo, on the border of Northern 
Rhodesia, that he made his tour 
Thursday "to stop bloodshed amd 
prove my good intentions.”

But he insisted at a news con
ference that every movement by 
U.N. troops in a new direction in 
his province must be negotiated 
beforehand. The British consulate 
in Elisabethvllle said Tshombe 
had given a guarantee only for the 
movement of U.N. troops to Sa 
kania, where, the railroad crosses 
the Rhodesian border 200 miles 
southeast of Elisabethville.

The U.N. command still was ap
prehensive about the situation in 
Kolwezi, the major Industrial cen
ter 150 miles northwest of Elisa
bethville, where diehard followers 
of Tshombe were reported ready 
to blow up the copper and cobalt 
plants and a power dam if the 
U.N. tried to ihove in.

There wak no indication yet 
what the U.N. command plans to 
do about Kolwezi. A report from 
Kitwe, just across the border in 
Northern Rhodesia, said Katanga 
Interior Minister Godefrold Mu- 
hongo left Mokambo for Kolwezi 
after conferring with Tshombe.

Secretary-General U Thant had 
ordered Tshombe put under house 
arrest Tuesday after the fiery 
president threatened to detonate 
the installations at Kolwezi If U.N. 
forces advanced on the town. The 
order was lifted after Tshombe of
fered to cooperate, and he set out 
on his peace pilgrimage.

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

E a s t  B e r l i n  
All Decked Out 
F o r  N i k i t a

BERLIN (AP)—East Berlin ia 
being decked for the arrival o( 
Premier Khrushchev and a week 
of limelight at the center of the 
world's political stage.

The occasion is the (Congress of 
the Socialist Unity Party, as the 
East German Communists call 
themselves. It opens Tuesday.

Khrushchev officially is only the 
head of or>e of the “fraternal dele
gations’’ attending from foreign 
Communist parties. Officially the 
key flplre Is Walter Ulbricht, 
East eiermany’s Communist lead
er.

But everyone knows Khrushchev 
Will be the star. The most eagerly 
awaited part of his performance 
will deal with the Soviet-Chinese 
conflict over world leadership of 
the Communist movement:? ,j»-

The future of West Berlin and 
Germany may take second place 
on the bill.

In the war-ruined center of the 
city, covered by light snow, work
men are busy adorning streets 
and buildings.

The party headquarters, once 
Germeiny’s central bank. ia 
draped along its long facade with 
a new red banner. It bears one 
of the keynote slogans of the 
meeting—a translation of Abra
ham Lincoln’s phrase "govern
ment of the people, by the people 
and for the people.’’

Khrushchev stopped off in Po- 
Ismd Thursday night for talks with 
the Polish CJommunist chief. Wlad- 
yslaw Gomulka, and Premier Jo- 
zef Cjyrankiewicz. There was no 
fanfare for his visit. He went Into 
seclusion with his Polish hosts at

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

Reds Said 
Giving New 
O vertures

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The United States and the 
Soviet Union may hold a pri
vate series of talks about a 
nuclear test ban agreement 
before the Geneva disarma
ment conference resumes 
Feb. 12, informants said to
day.

While final surangements have 
not been made, it was understood 
that plans are to hold the talks 
in New York.

The chief Soviet negotiator at 
the Geneva discussions, Semyon 
K. Tsarapkin, has arrived in New 
York. U.S. sources said they did 
not know who might represent the 
Ameriban side.

U.S. authorities said there has 
been no change Indicated in the 
Soviet position on nuclear testing 
nor has the U.S. stand altered.

Since atomic test ban talks be
gan in 1958 the two sides have 
deadlocked over the amount of on- 
spot inspection needed to police a 
test ban.

Even with this lengthy stale
mate, Washington policy makers 
have said there still seems to be 
a glimmer of hope that an .accord 
oan be reached. The Soviets are 
atill indicating Interest in the sub
ject.

Disarmament has apparently 
been the major Item which Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily V. 
Kuznetsov has discussed during 
his current Washington visit.

President Kennedy and So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
agreed during their Cuban crisis 
exchanges that negotiations look
ing toward an atomic test ban 
should be pursued.

The Washington Post said today 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union are privately exploring new 
approaches to a test ban agree
ment.

A new Soviet overture toward 
breaking the deadlock on interna
tional inspection of a test ban ia 
understood to have been made to 
the United States, the Post said.

"The nature and details of this 
move have been kept secret, and 
it is believed to be still in an em
bryonic state,” the Post said, 
“l^ e th e r  it will in fact produce 
something tangible or end up as 
another false start la still un
known.”

Vasily V. Kuznetsov, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, is in 
Washington talking with U.S. offi
cials One of the subjects he dis- 
%isse4 . with President Kennedy 
Wednesday was disarmament.

Kuznetsov, former chief Soviot

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Students at Ole Miss 
Step Up Harassment

By BEN THOMAS ♦University, located 100 miles to

Plane Hunted j
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) — The 

growing armada of combat planes 
in South Viet Nam took off today 
to support a  large new ground op 
eratlon In toe Mikong Delta 
smash at jungle objectives and 
himt for a missing American 
plane.

Twenty-two planes were as 
signed to the air search. A two 
engine U.S. Army reconnaissance
glane was presumed crashed 

J Jungle-covered mountains about 
380 mUes northeast of Saigon.

The missing Mohawk plane, its 
American pilot and a Vietnamese 
army observor took off from the 
town of Qul Nhon Yhursday.

U.S. Army troop-oarrylng hell

dOcoManad Bs«s SevcoJb

OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Stu
dents at the University of Missis
sippi have stepped up. the tempo 
of their harassment campaig;n 
against James H. Meredith, the 
Negro who says he may quit 
school unless the campus situa
tion becomes more conducive to 
learning.

The renewal of demonstrations 
comes as 2 federal grand jury pre
pares to move rapidly into an in
vestigation of the campus rioting 
which erupted after Meredith a r
rived at the university.

Students demonstrated Inside 
the cafeteria Thursday night when 
Meredith went to eat. When he 
left the building, more than 300 
students outside shouted jeers and 
taunts at the 29-year-oId Air Foret 
veteran, first Negro ever know 
Ingly admitted to the university.

Several persons were taken into 
custody briefly by campus secu 
rlty policemen. Student activity 
cards were believed to have beet 
taken from two youths. This is a 
form of campus arrest.

Bumes Tatum, chief of the cam

Sis police, told newsmen on* e< 
tee takan Into custody was a  

atudent I ra n  Misslssip^ State
A

the southeast.
Tatum said the Mississippi State 

student was one of those taken 
into custody the night of the Sept. 
30 rioting. The youth, whom Ta
tum declined to identify, was in 
Oxford to testify before the grand 
jury.

A large number of students had 
gathered In the weal wing of the 
cafeteria where Meredith normal
ly dines.

When Meredith, accompanied by 
three Justice Department men, 
entered the cafeteria, he saw the 
mass of students and went instead 
to the east wing to eat. The stu
dents rushed into the east wing 
and started a commotion.

The demonstration was the most 
serious since Nov. 1 when Chan
cellor Jolui D. Williams warned 
students the university faced loss 
of accreditation unless the cam
pus returned to normal. He said 
disciplinary action would be taken 
against unruly students.

The federal grand jury returned 
36 indictments Thursday after sit
ting since Monday.

Federal attorneys remain cloae- 
mouthed about the probe, which 
may teat anotoer two a r toraa 
woeka.

PICK UP RED SATELLITE 
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Slg- 

nals believed to come from a  
new unmanned Soviet satellite 
were heard today by the radio 
monitoring station at Enko^ 
ping in central Sweden. Tho 
station reported the satellite I* 
believed to be unmanned be
cause it does not use the fre
quency of the previous Soviet 
manned space ships.

AMA PLEDGES FIGHT 
Washington (AP) — EdwarJ 

R. Annls, president-elect of tho 
American Medical Association, 
said today his group will wago 
an unoeaelne sti'uggle against 
President Kennedy’s medical 
care plan (or the aged. AnnI* 
said this means “no com
promise" In the association’s op
position to financing health caro 
through the Social Security sys
tem.

OPTIMISTIC ON CONGO 
W.ASHINGTON (AP)—Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk said 
today he believes prospects are 
better for a (leaceful settlement 
In the Congo than they have been 
for some time. Talking with re
porters after a 3>/}-hour meeting 
with the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. Rusk said ‘T 
am encouraged to bellevo we can 
move more promptly to a peace
ful settlement there.”

I FRENCH PLANE DOWN 
I TOULOUSE, France (AP) —

.\ French military plane crashed 
and burned north of Perpignan 
today killing all 11 men aboard, 
officials reported.

n e w s m e n  CITED 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Th* 

District Attorney’s office re
quested toat a t y  Editor Earl 
Selby of the Philadelphia JBullo> 
tot be olted for ooutem pt of 
court today after he decllnad M . 
disclose eertaln fllM to a grand 
Jury tovastlgaUng allsged scaa» 
data In City HolL Jn d ft Joewli.. 
E. Geld took toe

1
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f. Butterfly 
Performance 
CaltedlJneven

By M H N  GRUBER
X  flapadty crowd Jammed the 

BiUtaell iMt nlgrht to hear the 
Ocmaetiout Opera production of 
ISMOiBiB pofmlar “Madame Butter
fly,'* fMitaiiny Luoim Amara in 
the tMl* rtie. H ie audience enjoyed 
It tamnansely, but aetually the ^ r -  
fem m ee  waa quite uneven.

Danielle Barioni, sin^ng the 
tenor lead, wasn’t very good. Jean 
Sanders, in the role of Susuki, was 
nothing to get excited about, eith
er. Both were heard here for the 
first time in opera, although Miss 
Sanders had been heard with the 
Hartford Symphony on a previous 
occasion.

On the other hand, Luigi Velluc- 
d  turned in an outstanding per
formance as Groro, while Richard 
Torlggi made an exceptionally 
good Sharpleas. These are parts 
that frequently fail to get good 
presentations, so they did much to 
mitigate the shortcomings of the 
tenor and contralto.

Lucine Amara sang the title 
role with excellent style and un
derstanding. Her voice is a litQe 
small, but it is quite in keeping 
with the part. Of course, the audi
ence loved her "Un bel di.” but her 
real artistry was shown in other 
spots.

She did a fine Job In the duet 
that closes Act I, and there was 
real poignancy in the words "Ei

“  for Flowers "
For AD Oooaslons, It’s

Goba's Flowers
OaU PAUL BUETTNER 

(Formeriy with Pentland’s)
i m  BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
■ JA 8-8009 or MI S-5476 

Deliveries Daily to Manchester

toraa e m’ama*’ beginning the 
“ Letter Scene.” Likewise her 
“ Sotto 11 gran pontc dd del' ’’ was 
sung with quiet resignation.

If her corporeal acting were as 
good as her vocal acting, ahe would 
he as fine a ’’Butterfly’’ as you 
could want to hear, but ahe is a 
bit wooden in her movements at 
times.

Wooden performances are fre
quently associated with the role of 
Sharpless, the consul, but Richard 
Torrigi, singing the role last night, 
proved to be a good actor as well 
as the possessor of an excellent 
baritone voice.

Luigi Velluccl waa just about 
perfect as the marriage broker, 
Goro. He sang with the ease of 
long faihlliarity with the part, 
and his tu:ting was a model for the 
role. He was unquestionably a high 
spot of the evening.

As it frequently the case, Daniel 
Singarella, aged two. stole the 
show as the Infant "Trouble." His 
every movement was greeted with 
fluttering "Oohs" and "Ahs" from 
the feminine contingent in the au
dience, whose contended gurgle.s 
made It difficult at times to hear 
the music.

John Florito, making his debut 
as the Uncle-Priest was quite ac
ceptable, as were Joseph Toma- 
selli, Mario Volta, and Yolanda 
Antoine in smaill supporting roles.

Scenically the production was 
good, and the costuming was ex
cellent without being lavish: in 
fact there is nothing in the plot 
which requires lavish treatment. 
The orchestra played well under 
Anton Guadagno’s able baton, and 
the chorus did a good Job, too.

Last night’s performance was 
the only 6ne open to the general 
public. A previous evening per
formance, and two matinees were 
limited to students as part of the 
educational activities of the Con
necticut Opera Guild.

Andover

NOT TOO LONG AGO
Do you know what is in the 

small vial holding your pre
scription? Not too long ago, if 
you can remember, we had very 
few effective drugs for tubercu
losis, pneumonia, strep-throat, 
or hundreds of other diseases. 
They often meant a tug-of-war 
between life and death, weeks 
of hospital care and the huge 
bills to go with them—and then 
a long convalescence without 
pay checks.

What a contrast with today! 
In many of those once-dreaded 
lUnesses, that little vial of pills 
means you’ll be up and around 
In a few days. There are often 
no hospital bills at all, because, 
thanks to modem drug research, 
you can be safely treated at 
home. Most Important of all, 
you are not ridden with fear— 
of the diseases, of expenses, of 
long weeks out of work.

Today’s Prescripllon Is Hie
Biggest Bargain In History

MfESTOWN
■ ■ PHARMACY ■ ^
480 Hartford Rd.—Ml B-9948

State Theater 
Books Series 

Of Operettas
The State Theater has booked 

a new series of operetta films on 
the strength of 90 requests from 
patrons who attended the f i r s t  
series.

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
theater, said each film will be 
preceded by a half hour organ 
concert.

The new aeries, like the old one, 
will be offered Tuesday nights at 
8:16, with the organ concert start
ing at 7 :45. A matinee will be of
fered at 4 o ’clock.

Jeanette MacDonald 8uid Nelson 
Eddy star in three of the films, 
including the first one, "Naughty 
Marietta," Jan. 16. The other two 
are "May Time” by Victor Her
bert Jan. 29 and "Bitter Sweet” by 
Noel Coward Feb. 19.

Ann Blyth and the voice of Ma
rio Lanza will be in "The Student 
Prince” by Sigpnund R o m b e r g  
Jan. 22.

"Brigadoon" with Cyd Charisse 
and Gene Kelly, will be s h o w n  
Feb. 6.

"The Firefly” by Riidolf Frlml 
with Alien Jones and Jeanette 
MacDonald will be shown Feb. 12.

Guest organist at the first op
eretta Tuesday will be Mrs, Doro
thy Baker, a teacher and dem
onstrator of Hammond Organs at 
Watkins Studio, who has per
formed on radio add television sta
tions in Hartford.

6UITAR HOeSY CUSS FOR ADULTS
INSTRUCTION BY ARNOLD LANDSBERO

Have FUN with the guitar in our Special 10 week course. A 
well planned and Interesting method teaching guitau* aocompani- 
ment for Folk, Western and Popular Music. No prevlons musical 
background required.

CkissM Start Wednesday Evening, Jon. 23rd 
LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER

FEE $20.00—ENROLL.MENT LIMITED 
RBGIBTRA'nON NOW ACCEPTED—OUITABS RENTED 

1111/, CENTER ST.—MI 9-78S8

T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K
OF THESE

G R E A T  B U Y S
AT

MANCHESTER MOTORS
*62 OLDS. S3295
S-88 Holiday Sedan, includ
ing air conditioning.

ISOLDS. $3345
S-88 Station Wagon. Low, 
low mileage.

’62 OLDS. $3645
98 Convertible, exceptional
ly low mileage,

VI OLDS. S2245
8fl 4-Door Sedan. A real 
famUy car.

*61010$. $2595
Dahixe 98 Holiday Sedan, 
qiotless and Just loaded 
•rith extras.

*62 DODGE $2395
Dart 4-Door Hardtop. Real 
sharp

’62 OLDS. $2645
F-85 Cutlass Coupe. R&H., 
standard trans. Beautiful 
tutone,

*61 PONT. $2595
Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop, 
exciting wide track at a 
price you can afford.

’61 FORD $1995
Galaxie 2-Door Hardtop, tu
tone beauty with all the ex
tras.

*60 PONT. $1995
Ventura 4-Door Hardtop. 
Low, low mileage. Has had 
best of care.

School Naeds 
Seen Stable 

For 5 Years
A projected enrollment, based on 

school enumeration, and released 
yeaterday by Principal Doris 
CSraunberlain, Indicates that for the 
next five years there will not be 
a need for a change in building 
and bus facilities.

This pattern, of course, would 
be changed considerably In the 
event of a large scale Increase In 
home construction In the next te<fr 
years. However, based on past ex
perience in town, the percentage 
of change with families moving 
in and out is low enough not to 
make too great a differerice, the 
report said.

The figures indicate that In 
September of this year, there will 
be 49 children entering school, and 
totals of 268 students In tits ele
mentary school, and 234 Andover 
students in Rham. In September 
of 1967, an estimated 38 chlldr«» 
will enter school, with a total of 
270 in the elementary school EUid 
248 Andover students at Rham.

The school enumeration, dime 
last fall by Mrs. Steve Ursln, lists 
748 children in town under the 
age of 18. Hie figure a year ago 
was 742. Of these, 462 are in pub
lic school, 44 in non-public school, 
one in an Institution, 6 in a post 
secondary school and 235 not at
tending school.

To Hear Soda! Worker
Hie Andover PTA will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Miss Bkhel 
Batchelet, school social worker, 
will be gueet speaker. She will talk 
on the kinds of problems encoun
tered and the type of work she 
does at ^ne school each week. Miss 
Batchelet has worked with some 
26. children since Joining the staff, 
and In Eidditlon, has met and work
ed with all parents and children of 
Grade 1.

The PTA haq made s«ious, but 
unsuccessful, efforts since Septem
ber, to obtain the help of some 
man in town who Will assume the 
Job of Cub Scoutmaster. Therefore, 
at Wednesday’s meeting. It will be 
recommended that the l^ A  aban
don plana for Cub-Scout activities 
this year. The 24 parents who have 
paid the registraUon fees for their 
boys may receive a refund at the 
meeting.

Evening School Slated
Regrlstration for adult evening 

school classes for Regional District 
8 will take place at the four 
schools In the region next week. 
The classes scheduled FeJb. 4 to 
April 16, will be held at Rham 
High School on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays frqm 7 to 9 p.m. and 
will be open, to anyone 16 years of 
age and over who is not now at
tending a public or private day 
school.

The fee for residents of the re
gion will be $5 per course; for 
non-residents, $8, Fees are pay
able on registration, whi<^ may 
be done in person or by mail. 
Checks should be made out to 
the Regional PTA Council, spon
sors of the program. A refund will 
be made for any course not given, 
as the number of courses taught 
will depend on the number who 
register. Textbooks and course 
materials will be supplied by the 
students.

Courses offered are: Typing, 
elen.entary and advance, wood
working and furniture reflnlshing, 
sewing, first aid, oil painting, 
physical fitness for women, con
versational French, law for the 
layman, ballroom dancing, gen
eral mathematics; and general 
English,

Registrations will be taken at 
Wednesday’ s PTA meeting.

Chprchwomen to Meet
The Episcopal Cliurchwomen of 

St. Peter’s Church in Hebron will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Phelps 
Hall. ’The Rev. Gordon Weeman, 
rector, will speak on the role of 
women in "The Mission to Con
necticut”  In addition, the women 
will roll bandages for the cancer 
socie*.y.

Mrs. Eldward Montandon will be 
in charge of refreshments, assisted 
by Mrs. Donald Dowling.

The executive committee of the 
Andover Republican Women’s Club 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of the program chairman, 
Mrs. Eleanor Dickinson on Lake- 
sdde Dr.

Off'Reeord
Out for

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

Titan Silo-Tested
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE

(Continued from Pngn One)

Fh-eedom of Information Oommlt- 
tee of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

Colburn had written Salinger 
Monday that much of what Ken
nedy bad said at Palm Beach on 
a ncn-attributable b«uds he had 
said previously and openly on 
Dec. 17 in a nationally televised 
Interview with three newsmen.

Why maintain the “ myth of 
highest authority,’ ’ C o l b u r n  
asked, when much of what Ken
nedy said had been said publicly 
two weeks eairller?

Salinger wrote back that the 
backgroundei contained a great 
deal of background information 
not available in the television in
terview, and added:

“ I am afraid, however, that the 
numerous breaches of this par

ticular backgrounder — 'jiarUcu- 
lariy by organlcatloiia which were 
represented — means that thera 
will be no more of these.”

But possibly there will be other 
presidential exchanges with the 
press patterned after the televi
sion appearance, some fitted to 
electronic JoumaUam and some 
to Journalism of the printed word 
—and all on the record and in 
the open.

Kennedy has been considering 
a television program with a Brit
ish, French and OermaiT inter
viewer for consumption primarily 
abroad.

And there la some poaslbiUty 
that he may have some aihaU- 
Bcale news confersnoea, not on a 
background basis but ^rtu every
thing he says attrlbutabls to him 
for direct quotation.

BbUon

President Quoted
On Strong Role ' 

In Cold War
(Oontfained from Page One)

tried to reconcile the two coun
tries because It believes this Is 
essential to the defense of the 
Asian aubcontinent, and both of 
them are "dlsaatlefled with us.”  

When be first express^ his 
views to newsmen at Palm Beach 
he was talking "for background.” 
This meant that reporters wuld 
report the vlewa but could not say 
directly that the President had 
stated them at a background news 
conference.

As comments now on the rec
ord, they constitute probqbly the 
strongest assertion of the need for 
Independent U.S. action t>n some 
occasions that a president has 
made since the United States be
gan to build the present system of 
alUancea 14 years ago.

On Polaris 
For British

(Continued from Page Om)

Kennedy also said ho found pe
culiar the statemenki of "these 
people who say we are trying to 
phase out the .manned iMmMrs 
and have an over-reliance 
missiles.”

To read that point of view, Ken
nedy said, one would think the 
SkybqH was a gravity bomb In
stead of actually being a missile 
intended for launching from a 
movable base (a plane) and trav
eling to a range of l.OtX) miles.

“ You are almost going around 
a full circle to use Skybolt,’ ’ the 
President said of this argument. 
“ What you are Jolnlhg together 
is a weapon which time is dealing 
some blows to, which is the 
bomber, and you are Joining the 
most Bophlsticated missile and 
putting them together.”

Diimer to Keynote 
Town Dimes Drive

A March of Dimes dinner. In 
which each guest will be 
served a whole lotieter and 
half a broiled chicken, has 
been set at 7 p.m. Jan. 19 at 
the Mks Home, 30 Bissell St.

Tony O’Bright’e orchestra 
will play for dancing from 9 
to 1. Ekich couple must make 
a $10 donation, which will go 
toward efforts to help children 
crippled by birth directs, ar- 
thritik: and polio, said John 
WlHsinl, chairman of the 
drive.

Cushing Gave 
$1 Million in 
Cuban Ransom

(Continued from Page One)

Police Check 
3 Accidents  ̂
One Hit-Run

fund ranged from $10,000 to 
$150,000.

It was announced at the time 
that the other $1 million was con
tributed, at the request of Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, by an 
anonymous donor.

In Washington, a Justice De
partment spokesman said the car
dinal pledged the money as the 
direct result of a telephone call 
from Kennedy asking for help.

“ There was no figure men
tioned in the phone call,” the 
spokesman said. ’ ”Ihe attorney 
general just asked the cardinal 
what he could do to help.’ ’ 

Cardinal Cushing, he added, 
asked Kennedy to keep the $1 mil
lion donation anonymous. Kenne
dy did so.

Manual Lopez, delegate in Bos
ton of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council said: “ I am not sur
prised. He has helped us right 
along. He’s helped hundreds of 
refugees from Miami settle In and 
around Boston.”

Cargo Delayed 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A two-day 

postponement In a ransom cargo 
flight to Cuba stirred speculation 
today that another airlift possibly 

, I may develop for persons esger to
BASE, Calif. (AP) --  A Titan III leave Fidel Castro’s country, 
mlssil ê has been test-fired while, A Pan American Airways DC8B 
locked in it  ̂ 15.6-foot deep silo. i already laden with 15.000 pounds

’The Air Force has declined to 
say when Titan n will be test- 
launched here.

Thursday’s brief firing was to i Sunday, 
test ’Titan Il's resi.stance to noise Pan American 
and vibration.

Titan n Is scheduled to become 
operational later this year.

of medicines, had been scheduled 
to take off today for Havana, but 
its departure was postponed until

50 YEARS OF HORNBLOWING
VERONA, Italy (AP) — EmUio 

Zoppi has been playing trombone 
in the village band of Monteforte 
D ’Alpone for 50 years. He is still 
blowing the same trombone he 
started out with.

88 OHHrER MAKES and MODEIJ4 ’TO CHOOSE FROM
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said the Red 
Ooss, to which the flight waa 
donated, requested the postpone
ment. Spokesmen for the airline 
said they did not know the reason 
for the postponement.

In Washington the State Depart
ment refused to comment on the 
postponement Bind a Red Cross 
spokesman said he had bean ad
vised of the shift in dates but 
not know why it had been done.

A DC6B seats more than 100 
passengers. Without seats, it can 
carry nearly 200.

Plans were afoot previously for 
a special flight to bring 250 Cu- 
ban-Americans to Miami, but that 
flight' was canceled abruptly last 
week.

Also eager to leave Cuba are 
more than 20 Americana, Im
prisoned on various counterrevo 
lutionary charges, and hundreds 
of relatives of the Bay of Pigs 
Invasion priaoners who were ran
somed for $58 million in badly 
needed American food and medi
cine.

The flight set u p ' for Sunday 
may be the last air- shipment of 
ransom installamenta to Cuba. An 
ocean cargo liner, the 480-foot 8S 
Shirley Lj^es, la achadoled to load 
SfiOO tons of ransom at Baltimore 
and then call at Port KvergladeO), 
north of Miami'. There It will take 
on another 1,000 tons of- f6o^ 
pharmaceuticals, b io logic^ , vita
mins and Inssetleldaa to kawA 
ovsr> to aidsl Ckalaob

No arresta but some vehicular 
damage was reported by Manches
ter Police who yesterday investi
gated three motor vehicle acci
dents, one a hit-run accident on 
Linden St.

PoUce reported that Roae M. 
McGee of Windsor ■was parked on 
the west side of Linden St., short
ly before noon, and her car was 
struck in the left rear by an uni
dentified vehicle which continued 
on. ■* u ■ . .  • %

At 3 p.m., police investigated a 
two-car, rear-end crash on New 
State Rd. in which both drivers 
were shaken- up but did not re
quire medical attention.

The accident occurred when a 
north bound vehicle, operated by- 
Mias Germaine C. Aubin of South 
Windsor, stopped to make a left 
turn onto Adams St. A second 
northbound car, operated by Anita 
K. Roberta of Rockville, then 
started to pass the Aubip car, but 
noticed a child playing at the edge 
of the road and appHed her brakes, 
skidding into the rear of the Au- 
btn car, -No arrests and only minor 
damage waa reported to the ve
hicles.

Yesterday morning, a two-car 
crash on Deerfield Dr., 95 feet 
south of Foxcroft Dr., occurred 
when a car driven by Mrs. Doro
thy Zboray of 9 Waddell Rd. skid
ded on a patch of Ice on Deerfield 
Dr. and slid into the left rear side 
of an oncoming vehicle, operated 
by Deimls Kerin, 24, of 21 Hollis
ter St.

Windotr Washers Work
NEW YORK (AP)—Dozens of 

firemen fought a series e f fires 
in the 102-story Empire State 
Building Wednesday and Thurs
day working from the 34th Street 
side of the building.

On the 33rd Street side, a crew 
of window washers calmly con
tinued work.

Color Show 
ELVIS PRESLEY In

'GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS"
6:28 and 10:10 

Plus—Alfred Hitchcock’s
"REAR WINDOW"

8:16
James Stewart-Graee KeDy

S ix L r o t i i i^  
O n  IK w ip lin e

“ Obsdisaoo aad DiBc^pMos” to 
tlw ttmiM for -a ntosUng MDtxtoy 
ait 7:80 pm . at United MsMwdtot 
Churoh, Hlsa Maijoria StephsOs, 
B puUto acbool tepoher, .will kq 
-tlM gam/t'i^mkmrC abs to *  apto 
cialtot in odwmtioa and Boolal 
•ervioa.

After llto lactun and dtoriiatoon, 
tfaara will be a. ooffaa bmak .-from 
8:3^ ik> 6̂ )45 pm . From 8,:45 .to 
9 M  p.im c^um-'ariiool isianiiam. 
Will dlactiaa ieaaon praviaws and 
planning while tha paranta attend
ing will oOnUnua -the dtoouaaton on 
obedience ând (^BqlpUito-

A aariaa (tf, ain meettiiga haye 
(Men planioed to provide an otoqt* 
tunltgr to Improve Cbrtotlan eouaa- 
tlon atandarda in churriL and com
munity apd tp build morale la 
faomea. ' ^

AS meiphera and friends o f 
United k ^ o d ia t  Churab w e in
vited te'Mtend an aU-chufeh meM- 
Ing, Sunday at 3 pm . at tbe 
ctw i^ .

At tbe 11 a.m. wonblp aervloe 
Sunday, a new membership iWxitd 
book will be dedioated. H te flnK 
to sign tha book will be M n. Fred 
Warren who joined the church in 
1900 and Albert N. B k li^ r  Sr. 
who became a member iii 1919. 
It is the request of the oommlselon 
on memhership and eviangeliam 
that every chundi meinber sign 
the book. SIgnaitufes will M  
taken in ohron<riogical order of 
memberahip.

A glacial offering 'will be re
ceived at the morning aervloes 
Sunday for the Alaeka Methodist
University.

Mrs. B. WiUiam Ginn and Mrs. 
Arnold MCKinney are in cfiarge 
of a coffee hour between the two 
servicee Sunday.

The preparatory memberahip 
class, o f the-church will meet-wlth 
the Rev. Abram Sangrey today at 
7 p.m. H m  class la for adults who 
plan to Join the church. Anyone 
interested in Joining is asked to 
call the Rev. Mr. Sangrey.

Workahop Set
■An everymember wadeshop will 

be held at the Ladles Benevolent 
Society meeting at -BoltOn CSon- 
gregationai Church- Tuesday at 8 
p m  Mrs. August Mildner, Mrs. 
John Maasey, Mrs. 'miHam Clarit, 
Mrs. James Kendall and Mrs. 
Adolph Roberts wtu be hostesses.

Roly Hoar Planned
All families at St. Maurice 

Church are invited to attend a 
F'amlly Holy Hour Sunday ttrSm 4 
to 5 pm . at the ohurch. The 
speaker wiU be the Rev. Richard 
Bollea, assistant paetor of St. 
Bartholomew’s (Swirch, Manches- 
ter.

Cbufch (Khool teachers o f St. 
George’s BSplacopal Church wlH re
ceive corpm-ate Communion at 8 
am . Sunday. Breakfast be 
served in -u>e partoh bouse after 
the eerv i^  .

School Menue
Monday — turkey s o u p  with 

crackers, cheese sticks; brownies; 
Tuesday — hamburg gravy with 
rice, buttered corn, p e a c h e s ;  
Wednesday — scalloped potatoes 
with, ham, buttered spinach, gela
tin; Thursday — spaghetti with 
meat and cheese sauce, t o s s e d  
salad, cake squares; Friday— t̂una- 
noodle casserole, buttered peas, 
raisin chocolate chip cupcakes. 
Bread, butter and milk served with 
all meals.

Medicals Under Way
Grades 3 and 6 St the Bolton 

School are hairing medical exam- 
Inatlone at the school health room 
this week. Dr. Richard D e m k o, 
school health officer, is 'In charge. 
State statutes require that every 
school child have a medical ex
amination every three years.

Briefs
Richard Danielson, soccer coach 

and teacher at Manchester High 
School, is attending the national 
collegiate soccer annual associa
tion meeting today In New York 
City.

Bolton Grange has slated a safe
ty program for its meeting tonight 
at 8 alt the Oommiuiity Hall.

Mandiester Evenliu Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Oiaoe McDer
mott, teleiHioae MItobeU 8-6806i

DOliir u raiar vo t a b u d  tiuuif 
AtirBBD M B o n ro u D  .

W f ,aQ knofw that peqpls 
AouIteY tatt during tbs bidding 
or play a( a bridga hand, b ^  w* 
adso know that thsy somstlmea 
d o .. Fortonatriy. this tahla tidk 
’dpaih’t saan to brip tba eBlaf at- 
fanders.

Nonh daalar 
North-Sooth' vulharabla 
Owning load -4 Nina i f  Dla4 

monda.
Wast Maned tUa nine of spadoa, 

and SouUi won with the ten. Da- 
darar oonUnusd with two mors 
rOunda of trumps and ithan led 
tha aina of diamonda 

" b  that a itolatonT”  West 
aakad, lookiiu; suqncloaaly at the 
unoffending card; “ If it to: . I’m 
going -to grab my trldr.'*

"I  cannot tell a  Ue,“  South re
plied. “ That Is my only diaihond.”  

Nobody can censure South for 
thia stataipent Hs didn’t start tha 
conversation, and what he •aid 
was the simple truth.

West believed South, aad took 
the ace of diamonds. Now there 
'was no way to defeat the contract. 
South could eventually torow two 
Chiba on dummy's king and queen 
of dtamonds.

f nTijigto

l^ i^ w o ld  cm Bridge

Stfangaly enough. West could 
detest the contract only if South 
had a singleton diamond. But 
West would have to give up his 
diamond trick by playing the ten 
or Jack of dlamonda instead of 
the ace.

Dummy would win with the 
queen of diamoads, but then thera 
would be no second diamond, trick 
for declarer. He would eventually 
lose two club tricks to East.

It Isn’t always wise to -grab 
your ace when declarer leads a 
singleton through you. Moreover 
If you’re informal enough to char 
ter while a hand is going on

Saturday liSO Flos Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday

AU Color! “ Girls, CMrls. Otrisr 
and Bob Hope “ Fancy Pants”

a Mads Saturday Night a
Boafc Hudson 

Burl Ives 
Gena 

Rowland 
“ Hje Spiral 

Road” 
Tech. 9:16

"One of the 
10 Beat FUma 

of 1962”
"A  TASTE 

o r  HONEY”
7:86

C A T  **H«aey”  6:80-10:16 
I • “Spiral Road”  8:19

^ A S  t  t

K a  |A a
don't usa cctraot Inftrmatloa t o  
make tha wrong play.

DaUy Ouaattw
Dealer bids oaa etub, partuet 

dooMet for a taksout, aad flto 
n«xt player pasass , Yon hsMi 
Spades. S-Si Hearto, 19-K-fi Dto- 
monds, 8-6-8-4; Clubs, Q-lO-t-8.

What do'you  sayf
Answor; Bid one diamond. Dent 

dream of passing, despite fits 
weakness of your hand. The weak
er the hand the more asaantlal 
the takeout.

For Shelnwold’a Mmaga boob- 
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Boa 
8318, Grand Central Sta., N.T. IT, 
N.T.
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“ Wbr Lover” and “Moihra” 
OpereteM Start Tuesday

Read Herald Advg.

DANCING
EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT

Tiny Quinn
And HIs Orehnstra

For the Best in 

Entertainment and 
Dining Pleasure

RESTAURANT
RT. 8 and 44A—DOUTON 

MI 8-2842

Served With Tasty 
French Fries and Ooleslaiw

LOBSTER
A la Carte
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PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS

jBome an d  A rt D w i,

PAUL’S
STEAK HOUSE

RT. 66, VKRNON, CONN. (Appauadnatoly S laltoafNa 
tbs Verueu Otarde—take yaur right at Obda . . .

Owasd aad Operated h yP A u i m  T̂ OUNO SR,
A Fenner RasMent aC ]

NOW! Bsiatifallty peniodelsd dininff rooob fsntiiriilir br . 
excellent ehoft Also men’s bar for joisr coh ort . . 
Delicioua steaks and other fine foods sem d  oar 
rnodmii kitchen whidi Is open for year.,jpiyrtloB,

Acenmmodationa ■ for 100 patroas avail- 
abb for waddlaga, banqueto aad holiday o i^ -rto vs
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L O B S T E R  $<
RILL DINNER ^  
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e DANCING IHURS., FBI. and SAT. e

b/abuit RESTAURANT
—  OPEN N G H TLY TILL 1 A .M . —

7 W A L N U T  ST., M A N C H E 8T E R -.M I 3-4628
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iaksths
Mtia dbutr

It’s a treat they'll all love.'Our tempting foods 
are carefully prepared and beautifully s ^ e d . 
The &tmosphere la gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS
BANQUar liOOM AVAILABLB f o r  PARTiOlia'

LY DINNURS 2QBRVB9 
' NOON te S PJf.

‘V w iD  » 9 »
BVBRY M«ri*»”

6s a.

X
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J | o c f c d W e .F e r a o t t

T o w n ia h d O ty
B a lt

jjA N jC H E dlj^ IVENWC^ tfritA lrti (iONK,, FRIDAT, JANUARY 11,1968

O fiic ia tiiR e a d  
fo r  G b tto rw n

A  look Into tbs etyital baU tofcoordlhator/ rathar tfiaa aa a
aaa what tba futUM nflgbt bold 
for MOM of tba govammkiito with* 
bi ttto town of Vamon, and a^Maf 
■ally into tha laibiJaot at. ocoapUdâ  
toon ware made laat night at a 
T o u a g  HapublioaM pdltloal 
a w m  at tba Vanion
public Safety BuSdtaig. About 4S 
panMma attandad. ^

Among tha spaakam waa Rods- 
MHa Mayor Lao B; Flabarty Jr. 
who axplalaad tha mayrtHwunoU 
Dona of jpovemmaaft In RodtvlUa, 
and theavanturad aa opinion that 
to tbna—if aventa procaad along 
Mm  praaent oourae—Vamon raal- 
dants wW .tand to oonatdar aduoa- 
tAon aa the only fonetton of the 
town government

Flaherty Indicated hb raason- 
tog baaed to a great extent 
praaent incUnatlona of RockvlUa 
caaidents to foigat tiuy are alao 
rMddents of Vernon, and on tretob 
in tbe fire dlatriot. Iheae trenda, 
Ftoharty s ^ ,  point to the 'build
up' of the dbtribt’a raoraarion 
fimotlona and the taking over of 
funettona tba Vamon obn- 
•tslitilss,

Donald I^erln , a ftra dlstriot 
oommlasloner who was another 
apaaker at the forum, had earlier 
noted that the dlatriot Had been 
oreated to handb only matters re
lated to fire proteouon. Later, a 
soniiM commiaalon, a soning 
board of appeala, a planning 
oommiaaion, and a raoreaUon com
mission (oonsldared Inactive) were 
oraated, it wa« reported.

In respect to the city restdente, 
BTaherty said thdr ’ turnout for a 
town eleoticn to amall, and that 
their awareneaa of the town 
emment appeara to be d lr e ^  to 
education matters. v

Tbe dlMt|airion on conaoUdatlon 
began to gather mpmantum (only 
to ba cut off by the modemtor a  
llttb later), following a question 
from DVank Cornell of Baker Rd., 
Vernon, aaMng for compuratlve 
aomlnlatratlon costa of the district 
and the city governments.

liovenn said he felt the admin- 
btrative coats would be under |2,- 
800 a year. Flaherty, (feeling that 
administrative coats would be un
der 19,800 a year. Flaherty, feel
ing that administrative coats were’ 
not the main factor Involved In the 
move to consolidate, s a id  he 
thought administrative costa for 
the three governments (such ss 
for aecretarles) were around $40,- 
000 to $80,000. He said the ad
ministrative costs of a eontolldat- 
ed government would compare to 
thb total, but that in time these 
costs would decline. He added that 
a consolidated government would 
require a trained, full-time admin
istrator who would need “good 
pay**.

Loverin aald the dtotrlot’a ad- 
minbtrative coats would be elim
inated under consolidation, 
that he aaaumes a good j>ari o f the 
city's admlntotraUVe e x p e n s a s  
would be eliminated as well.

Coraeu said he felt adminlatra- 
live costs under, consolidation 
would be higher. Tumhtg to a re
mark made by Flaherty that con
solidation should be construed in 
the light of what It would do to 
attract) industry to Vernon, CJor- 
nell said there waa "no guarantee" 
that a bbnsoUdated government 
would attract more Indua^ to 
town. Manchester has one govern
ment, but M’s sUU "cryingt* for 
Industry, Cornell said. ~

Assuming, that consolidation to 
necessary, "It should be sold on 
the basis that odmlntotratlve costs, 
would not be lower and that taxes 
would be higher,” Ckimell said, 
adding that the “facta should be 
put on the Jlne for both areas,”

In respect to having the fire 
eommisalonen take over pollM 
functions for the district, (JorneU 
laid that under praaent law it is 
Impossible to assume these func
tions. This will remain ao until 
"things are changed by 
tlon or until there la a stronger 
fire commlsalmi.” The dbtrlct gov
ernment paid the town some $48,- 
900 this year for poUce protection 
In the dlstriot, it was reported.

In explpriag the, woridnigs of 
toe city’s govsenment. Flaherty 
said he acted hi the capacity of a

Moftaw at1$ 9jo; at Mm D 4tt|e 
/g M  .MMaortaL - 

-j;'*'«tfg*r-'aioa;- * ^  a-RoMi- 
' Yffia grixm will teavM to tba Core 
toerstoiNiGlBb Fpol to Wast Barte- 
Xocd aanday to attsnid a 9:S0 pjfi. 
idineiigtnnog and idlvlng spoiuRnr- 
ad bgr tha Oamaotiaut AAlL . i ^ -  
ooa wtabtog to make the t r i p  
shoaM eall Bsirgar.

poUcymakar. Ha aold that the elty. 
oo$moU mtol are eb&tad hy wards 
and on on “at la m  basis”, and 
that ha appotota tha aldtrman to 
ootounittees napaosthb for ovar- 
■aetog city departioMits. Ftohoity 
aald toe aMennan fUe requaata for 
tta  departaiaiita and t ^  Mm 

IMnuan are la o om  ooataot with 
•*pendltures of tba dapartmenti. 

"Tala makaa for a mors oonqira- 
banatva eootrol,” ha aald. Flabarty 
a<Mad ha likaa -prasaot arnago- 
meat baewMa ha totaks It to'' 
raaponttya to tlM ’ imads of too 
p a ^ e .”

Dlabwrty, MmraaalBg o t h o y  
thougfata, faeta the n>ayor-«ouaoll 
type Of goyarnntontwlUoonM  Into 
greater favor by other munlcipaU- 
Baa, to o t a town manager to “ not 
mqxmaive enough” to tlu Mector- 
ate, and that a town-meeUng typa 
U  government to "unwieUUy and 
taaqipropriate.”

Flaharty said thara to a vary 
bigh peroentage of Vamon ran- 
dAto who bavo yet to attend s 
town meeting, and that those wbe 
<lo corns to toam are almoat In
variably Mm sama pamona. H m 
only time yop aaa new ftoeo at 
Musa nMetinga to wtien thare are 
lasute embodying on area of re- 
GtflotGd intereetSe

F la lM k y T b ^  that to . etty*a 
tax rate of 18.8 mllto could be 
kept from rUing for thU year, 
(Mid the city Is going to get more 
taxM>k| pnqiMHly fnxn redevriop- 
ment and new nouolng. (“Tbarro 
going to be oome 200 homes on 
fiouto St.”), and that evmtuoUy, 
toe ol^a  taxm are going to go 
down. He ofaeervod that RoricvlUe 
did not have to contend with pay
ing for education. 

Veemon IJttiwt Bataotman Oaorge 
Rlaley,' in dtocuaaing Mm natura of 
the' town govamiunt, davotod 
much of hla oommeat to budget 
mattom.

He reported that of Mm town’s 
two and three-quarter mlUlon 
dollars budget, 62% per cant goes 
for education and 87% per cent, 
for general government. The 
bonded indebtoimeaa to June, 1962, 
was $4,687,000; Under atate debt 
limitations, toe town may still 
borrow around $2 million. "W e’re 
still in pretty good ahape,” Rto- 
ley said, Tills year, toe town ex
pects to pay <at $497,800 of this 
indebtedness, RiSIey reported.

Rlaley alao provided break
downs of expenditursa on'general 
government and schools.

*nie breakdown for sohooto, «x- 
pressed ja  por cent, was: Ctoneral 
control, 2.8; instruction, Slh ; 
transportation, 6; plant operation, 
D.8; plant maintenance, Ih ; and 
fixed charges, 1.26.

For toe rest of toe town’s ex- 
pendlturcs: General govemma^ 
0.7; puMic safety, 7A (reimburse
ments from the fire dtotrlct in
cluded) ; highways (IncluAng in
surance), 183; heahh, 4.8; wel
fare, 1.6{ recreation, .D; mlscel'- 
laneous, 1.8; Interest payment^ 
18.7; and^^i^^redOT^lon, 44.2.

Admitted yeaterday: Louis York, 
112 Union SL; Mam Bureau, 46 
Dailey Circle; Ann-Marie . C3il- 
Mlne, 71 Sprlim S t: B r a e  at 
Welti, 7 Moser Dr.; M^e. Margaret 
Berube, 28 Pboenlx St.; James» , BUlngtoa; Harold King- 

South St. ^
Discharged yesterday: Ronald 

Neron, lOi Orchard St.; D o n n a  
inoholas. Broad Brook; BUsabeth 
Koniokl, 68 Grand Ave.; Edwin 
Johnson, Crestrl^e Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Doris WoJnar, 22 Grand S t 

Bd May to Speak 
Bdwln May, former congress

man and qhairman of tbe Repub
lican state committee, will .adtoess 
toe next meetlhg of toh T o u n g  
Repuhllcana to be held at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 14 at toe Public S a f e t y  
Building. He wlU talk on toe du
ties of the atata’a appointive of
ficials.

Dance Cfaasea Filled 
BecauM. the olaaa hi ballroom 

dancing has already been filled, 
the city recreation department will 
be uniUile to aoeept .any more ap- 
pUpattons, -Donald Berger >»»■ an
nounced. T7M zeereatlon director
aald the course will be given on 
alternating SatiirdiQra starting to-

> Waraontaa Deads: Bari Oon- 
•traoMon Co. Zno. to Bdward H. 
6nd Marilyn- T> Woriund, property 
oR Bmma Lana; L R. Stltoh As
sociates Ino., to. Tnuiard A . and 
Stella Thjdor, property off Bany 
lane; Oora B. ngaon to BUaabato 

Radomskli paaiiarty off Hole St. 
-C-

itolaim Daad: Jamaa.O, Dow- 
to Bnmlg C. Jr. and Mary 1* 

Aka, proparty off Ironwood Dr. 
OartUloate of Foreeloaura: The 

Sodaty for Savings against Rich
ard J. and Bkrbara J. McOonvUle, 
property off Dailey Circle.

, VenMa atsra to hoaitod by Tbe 
Herald's RoekvOle Rnreoa. D W. 
Mala at,, telepheoa TBemoat 
S41SS or Batohefi 9-6797.

Chaminade Group 
Hearg Folk Songs
"Music otJtbe Amerloon People*' 

wa« toe theme of a program at a 
meeting of the Chaminade Mu- 
sloal dub recently at Center Con- 
gregatomal Church. Mrs. D a v id  
Comp was program chairman for 
the meeting.
- The proigram included Mrs. Law- 
rtnoe Almond who sang "Black Is 
toe Color of My True Love's Bair," 
and "He boa Qona Away,” both Ap- 
palaohlan mountain songs. She 
aooompknied beraalf on an auto-
hatp. Mrs. Bdward Walters sang 
"Slmpla Olfts," acoonlpanled by 
Mra. Cyrus Tompkina, and Mrs. 
Cbarlea Lambert sang "Far Off I 
Hear My Lover’s Fhite," and "By 
.the Waters of the Mlnoetonka,̂ ’ 
aoeompaalod by Mtoa MaiJorlo 
Stevens.

Two saloetlona by Olay Spaaiu, 
"Morning," mmg by Mrs. Ho«rafd 
duMs, and "Sylvia," sung as a 
trio by Mrs, D. Drummond Ste
wart, Mrs. Comp and M n. Chase, 
were aeoompantod by Mlse Stev
ens, who played "High School 
^ e t s ,"  ^  "Stem and Stripes 
Forever,’’ both mardiea by Jolm 
Philip. Sousa.

Mm Tommoas played a piano 
■elecUfin, "Buona Notte,” from 
‘A Day in Venice," by Btoelbert 
Nevln, and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. 
Chase sang "The Roeary," by 
Nevln, accompanied by Mist stev- 
“ is.

Mrs. George W, C. Hunt was 
otaalrman of refteShmenta tor the 
evening.

Four Area Girls 
Honored by DAR

Four
Were awarded

Nprtit Ehdars 

Iti AssenMy
. Soma 28 veteta ef the Blghto 

Dlstrlet Idat mght mat' at toe 
North Bad flrehouo* la a apodal 
meeting ealled to discuas raaetl- 
vatlng toe Manchaetar Intprova- 
uient Asaoetatian.

Tha group, baodad by ■ Vlotor 
Swanson, former dtotrlet prod- 
dent; Sharwqod Bowan, formaa 
atato raproaantattvp; Paul Oar- 
villi, tdm  ooneetor of rsvenuo; 
and RfiHlam Skonaakl; former 
dtotrlct director, said that toay 
will moat again on Jan. 28, at 
7:80 pjii., at 6tha flrehouaa, to 
atoet officers.

la st night’s discusdon concem- 
td a bill submitted by toe Blghto 
Dlstrlet Board of Direetora to tot 
State Legislature to clarify dis
trict boundaries.

‘W e want to know what to 
written in the bill,” Skoneski aald 
today.

On Deo. 19, toe. proposed bin 
was read before some 80 district 
voters who expressed almoat 
unanimous opposition to any 
change In district boundaries. The 
district board then tabled any fur
ther action on the bill. On Dec. 28, 
toe bill was given to Town Repre
sentative Steve Cavagnaro and 
submitted for action In toe State 
Legidaturc this year, upon the 

meat of the directors.
W e  are working for toe good, 

not only of tbe District, but for 
toe town,” Skoneski said of the 
taxpayers group. ‘W e expect to 
become very ective in the affairs 
that ecnoeni the mghto District,” 
ho added.

PTA to Hear Aides 
On Educational TV

hlMi school girls 
‘good cltiaensblp

In tha BHts H ^ a  In RockvlUe.
They are .Miss Susan Walker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker Jr., 17 Harvard Rd., Man
chester, a otodent at ManchMter 
High School; Mias Leah Thom- 
forde of Knoxley Rd., Tolland, a 
student at BUlngton High School; 
Mist Jean G ach i^y of Rockwell 
i m  Stafford Springs, a student 
atStafforil High School; and 
Bdouardlna L-eclerc of 6 Spring 
S t, RockvlUa, a student at Roek- 
vUle High School.

The glrla and their mothers 
were guests of toe chapter.

Miss Korin Jansson, toe Amer
ican Field Service foreign ex
change student from Sweden who 
to studying at Manchester H i g h  
School this year, and WUliam 
WhlteseU, tl)e Mancheoter High 
senior who (Qient last summer In 
too PhUipplnes under toe "Amer
icans Abroad" prognm, wen 
gUMt speakers.

■ NO. 1 OAR UOBN8B
WATBkBURY, Oonn. (AP) — 

Since 1008, the first year the state 
of Oxmecticut required auto reg- 
IstraUon, a Litchfield fSmUy 
named Woodruff has held toe No; 

passenger car Ucense.

Two officials for educational 
televtoion in Connecticut will 
•peak to toe Buckley School PTA 
Monday at 8 pm . at toe scho<U.

They .a n  Ben Hudelson, sta- 
tlon manager of Hartford’s BTV 
Channel 24, and Dr. Fred VUl^ 
consultant in audio-visual areas 
and educational television for the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Educatlan.

Vincent Ramial, pmicipal of 
Buckley School, will introduce toe 
guests and b e ^  a panel dtocus- 
slon o f questUons on BTV submit
ted by teachers, parents and efaU- 
dren. A  special televialon receiver 
for carrying BTV In classrooms 
WiU be on display.

Hudeloon; a former Tmiiaf'a ])i|di 
school English and speech teach
er, became a television producer 
fai 1940. "Tliese Are Our (JhUdren,” 

documentary he produce^ won 
the 1982 Dupont award. He Joined 
WRCA-TV in New York In 1967, 
and took peurt In planning and pro
ducing a "Know Tour Schools” 
project, tohich won for NBC-own
ed statlohs a George Foeter Pea
body award.

Ha aamed a baebrior’a degree 
at Hanover College in Indiana and 
a master’s  from Indiana Univer
sity.

VlUa’a conauKing poeltkm 
Includee work with technology re
lating to iiMtructlon—Aim teach
ing machlnea, recordings, tele- 
visiidn and production materials. 
He to a former profeesor at Cen- 
tibl Oooneotlout State OoUege in 
New Britain and direotor of Its 
audlo-vtoual center.

He has a master’a ieg res  and a 
doctorate from Boston Universlt;;;.

Theodore Fairbanks, supervisor 
o f buUding and groimds for toe 
oebool syatem, wUI taUc briefly on 
the departmmt's reaponsibUitiea 
and toe effects' o f reduced school 
budgets on maintenance.

Calvary Speaker
Lt. Cmdr. Stanford B. Linaey 

Jr. of Hull, Mass., will be (guest 
amsaker at Sunday services at 
(Mlvary Church, 647 W. Middle 
Tphe. He has bMn an AssembUes 
of God chaplain in the U. S. Navy 
for eight years. Lt. Llnzey, his 
wife, and e i^ t of his ten children, 
wUl present a program of music 
and song at the Sunday school 
service at 9:46 a.m„. Worship
Service at 11 am.. Youth Serv
ice at 6 p.m., and FamUy Gospel 
Service at 7 p.m. Color slides wiU 
alao be shown.

Before entering the U. S. Navy 
(Thaplaic (Jorps hi 1988, the com
mander attended Linda Vista Bap
tist CoUege, Son Diego, CtaUf., 
where he received a B. A. degree 
In 1952, and a ThB. degree in 
1954. He received a B. D. degree 
In 1985 at California Ba^ist 
Tbeologloal Seminary, Covina, 
Calif. He is now doing a year of 
post-graduate work at the Har
vard Divinity School as part of 
toe Navy’s post-graduate pro- 
pam . The Navy selects 10 chap
lains each year for special school
ing from the 900 serving In the 
corps.

Prior to being a chaplain, Chndr. 
Imxey waa an enlisted man in the 
Navy for eight years. He was a
musician first clam, and a  gradu
ate o f the N)avy School of Music. 
Waahlnpon, D. C.

Oiaplaln LlnzeLinzey was aervlng 
aboard the ill-fated USS York- 
town, aircraft carrier, when it was 
bwnlbed, torpedoed and sunk by 
the Japanese at the battle of Mid
way In the Coral Sea.

The public is invited to the 
services.

lory. Join the ranks of the imem- 
ployed.

They go on aucUon here today, 
their baying replaced by the click
ing of new electronic detectim de
vices.

-

BXHA_UBT PUZZLES HOUNDS 
WASHINa’roN  (AP)—In Uie old 

movies, the escap^  convict would 
always frantically wade into a 
stream to throw toe pursuing 
bloodhounds off tha scent.

Now apparently aU it takes to 
bedevU toe poor hounds is a well- 
traveled hii^iway. A sniff of too 
exhaust-laden air and down they 
ait, hang-dog and bewUdered.

And so toe nine bloodhounds of 
toe nearby Lofton, Va., Reforma-

Woiried about 
eoDege expenses?

Let us arrange for the cost 
of a fill] four years In ad
vance, then borrow the 
money as you need it. The 
entire four years are pro
tected by life insurance. 
Ask us about the Pro
tected College Expense 
Plan today.

THE eONNECTICUT UNK
AND TRUST COMMUT 

set MaU 8tU N. Mmlm St. Fsrfcsd*
MIMMSrAM.

M A G L O IV l i  la Dm HMit i f  Dawataaa Maashaslari
kriagi yN RMra‘‘DOWNTOWN IM YT $#-E-0-l-A-L6...

H0U8EWARE 8AMUHNS
* WOOD RAlNINUD
SNOW SHOm $

WAB M S, : m aaga
mastLOWMUCteD . . . . . . . .  . .  I . T O

mrURDY WELL MADB
. TOILET SEATS

WAS $38. 41 r i
nmsIMW PRICED . . . ; ..............  ib  . 9  I

Ooioni Black, white, nbik and btae.
PLASTIC DUSTPANS

WAB ISe.
maiLOWNRIOBD ......................I / ( C .

8LIOHTLT IBBBOULAR 
86” SLAT FINISH HOLLAND .

WINDOW SHADES
WAS 2.1D. m A  iy
mwLOW PRICED ; .........L . . .  ■ • 9 /

Ootorsi Barn, white.
On Tour Own BoHers.

Bman CAfstgs Wot OtttttBf*
msuDxm M -m cH  ir o n in g  b o a r r

COVER AND PAD SET
VALUB 138. X t t ; .
maiLOW FRIOBD............... O TC

Has Foam Bai aai SIBbom Caret. '

SELECTION OP
SANSOMTE LUOmn

50%  OFFULtnALIXB
TRAVEL CASiBB niafLOW 
(Net aN shwa or oohm).

NEWS FUNNEL FAIAMAS
V ooV  reoagnlBe toto very Ba
W asmri'ia  nBddy otyla.
Rognlar |S 36. 2.29

■OYS- W W Tn WIWHT
UNOER SHORTS

nU-tklgh otyla.
' Tto. 39c

INFANTS’ SUEFERS
OPEN 6 DAYS... 040. 1*»-DA. 0 1;39

I MANY. OTHtt lAaaAW S IHROMOHOUT OUS H4I4M  S to tn
n O B  FDBNELL AIta .BIBCit- 8!IBB0W;|MbRR!l^

-FIRST FOG iV^YTHpiG*’ • 
MAIN ST,. N A N C lM lij^ ^

QUALITY
Used Cars

m i  VALIANT
V-209 4Mr. aed. $ 6 fflK  
fftaily powered l « 9 9  ,

T9S0 FALCON
sta. Wagqo, radio and

w d ^ toa a M ria ^

i n i  LANCER
2-docr aed. RAM * 1 2 9 $

1958 VOLKSWG'N
Mloro Boa

I960 STUDEBAKER
2-door haidt«9 6 eyilnder. 
B^H., otandard 64 BAT 
traaamlae(oo. ■ IV 9 3

1960 DODGE
t-door oedan. Radio and 
heater, ataadard 64IMU; 
tnuifaniMlon. I W t f

M A N Y  0 ™ B R S  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m

L O W  D O W N  P A T M B N T B ^L O W  B A N K  RATES

CHORCHES 
RIOTORS, Inc.

YO U R  CH RYSLER A N D  DODGE D E A L E R  

B6 U A IL A N D  STREET-“ .M A N C H E 8T E R

Petition Asks 
Alteration of 
Council Fdrm

A oommtttee of -private 
Mklng to aiioUsh Monel 

oounril manager form of 
meat decided loot night to 
late a petition for a diange hi 
town’s  charter.

Am a mbatitute for toe preeent 
form of government, wMrii pro- 
'videa for toe election o f nine direc- 
to n  at large who appoint a gener
al manager, the committee pro- 
poeea toe election of one repre- 
aentative from each of tbe town’a 
five dibtrtcta, plus two repreaenta- 
tivea at large, plua a mayor who 
would be a full-time executive re
placing the general manager.

Seven o f toe 11 peraone on the 
committee, who call themaelvee 
(Xtizena for Better Government in 
Mancbeeter, agreed laat night they 
muat work through the town’s 
present charter.

The petition they will circulate 
nex_t week aaks town directors to 
appoint a charter revision commis
sion to amend the charter.

John Hannon, 108 Falknor Dr., 
chairman of the committee, said 
the group must secure the signa
tures of 2,200 registered Manches
ter voters, 10 per cent of the 22,000 
voters.

If the number is secured, he 
said, the petition wll] be turned 
over to the town clerk for certifi
cation. Ten days after he certifies 
ths list,, it will be turned over to 
the board of directors, who will 
have 30 days to appoint a charter 
revision commission.

Hannon said his committee will 
leave it to the charter revision 
commission to decide how many 
representafives there should be,

and how long a term tha mayor 
should have.

Ria oommKtM.wiU ba satiaCled, 
be oaid. If the new form of govern
ment provldeii direct control by 
voters over the members of toe 
board of direetora and the mayor. 
Hla committee feels such control 
la lacking now, he aoid, particular
ly in regard to the general mana* 
ger.

The proposed charter revision 
would be presented to aU the vot- 

B In a referendum.
Hannon said that while his 

committee received no informa
tion on procedure from the pre- 
vioua to^^ counsel, Repubtican 
Atty. Arthur J. LeClaire Jr., the 
present town coiuisel. Democratic 
Atty. Irvin Aronson, "indirectly” 
provided them with information. 
More information was also se
cured from Town Clerk Edward 
Tomklel, he said.
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ARTHUR URUR

Russell Lauded
WASHINGTON (AP)—“ One of 

the greatest statesmen of our 
times,”  said Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dirksen.

"Immense dedication to the na
tion,” said Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield.

They were speaking In praise 
Thursday of Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell on his 30 years of continued 
service In the Senate.

Commented the courtly Georgia 
Democrat: "The Senate gets very 
extravagant In Its speech.”

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. W ash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

FLYING VISIT
CHARLESTON, S. C. (AP) — 

Motel clerk H. W. Crittenton ex
pects guests to park right beside 
their rooms — but not when they 
arrive in a helicopter.

He was somewhat startled when 
William Hall set his whlrlybird 
down In a grassy plot beside the 
motel office door, alighted and 
asked for accommodations for 
himself and his engineer.

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature

• / g -

UTTUl AmaTOCKATS 
aiiNiATuin eHoeotATia

-Assorted Milk and 
Dark Chocolate „$1.98

f0 4 i
85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.
WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!rI  WEI

f l  ALL COLORS Each

I  AFRICAN VIOLETS 3 for $2.29
79e (SU sM cfTL^

901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-8821 
PRESCRIPTION PHAR)MAOY

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT

I '

NEW  SONY MICRO-TV
weighs only 8 lbs.

This is thi Television of Tomorrow. This is the remarkable SONY Micro-TV, that makes every other 
television Mt you've seen obsolete. One of the big reasons SONY was able to build this 8 lb. set (so 
Rght even a child can carry it] is because it’s fully transistorized. No tubes to bum out ever. And the 
power transistors are of the new epitaxial type, which up to now have only been used in computerf 
and other advanced "Space Age” electronic equipment. The Micro-TV is hardly larger than a telephone, 
yet iftan literally be used anywhere, indoors or out, since it operates on its own rechargeable battery 
pack, auto/boat battery or AC. And its picture is perhaps most̂ emarkable of all—you cannot see the 
“acanning” Knes so disturbing on other sets, end you can view comfortably from two feet, as you 
would raad a newspapar. The Micro-TV is ready for UHF. A UHF converter will be available;;nd parmits 
ttM set to receive the full range of UHF television. Never any ayastrain with Micro-TV. Production il 
strictly limited, so come hi for a convincing demonstration to<^. 
battery, soctMoriae aortn.

Grand-Way’S Low Price Will Aaiase Yoat

MANOHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
OPEN NONIMY thra MTURDAY Dill AJL la 1$ PJL

U

■'53



'K'

nUDAT. JANUAAT U . J m
\i.h i,.;

liiraii 0«Migia_^iaMttnf in OU<M 
n^^inmi i t y  - Ball. RafraahiiMBta 

'  vraM AmMMd Iv  Um  Uablar and 
Hah iMBiUae. Tba Gnmca wiU 

**0|Nn HouM” on J a a .^  and 
« 4Mkaltral pnBiwn wtU t>e a faa* 
t iM  VMtioa and OUva Warner 
w ia ta  in cbarga of retreahmanta.

Baat Oantral Pomona wtu maat 
In Taoanans HaH, Oolumbia, at 8 
pjB., $Vrt>. 2, with Manchaatar 
Gtanea aa hort. U m  program will 
ba “SwaathaarU.”

Wins FeUowahlp
llr ; and Mra. iUbart W. HikUng 

fawra racatvad word from iitair eon, 
Wintbiop, tbat he has raceivad a 
faUowahm of |1S,2S0, wtakdi w ill 
cmida ^  to taka a year’s study 
nt the University of Oklahoma to 

- obtain bis doctorate in mechani
cal engineering. Ha has been given 
•  yaara leave from the UOonn. Ha 
and his fam ily have already gone 
to Oklahoma.

*Pa)aoHi Oame* Picked
The Podium Players have select

ed “Pajama Game,”  a mueical 
Qbmei^, for their apiing produc 

Tryouts are now being con
ducted. Brenton Orane of Andover 
vrhl be aoootnpaniat and will also 
aaeiet Peter dwlh W right as mu- 
y jf*! director. Date for the pre- 
■eotaUon has npt yet been an 
hounoed.

An opportunity to learn ele- 
i^antary and advanced typing, 
Tyawe sewlng, first aid, and the 
|Bc% wiU be given by the Re
gional PTA  Council for adults 
Xanyone over 16) not now attend 
hig day school. The course will be- 
gtii Feb. 4, and wlU continue for 
10 weeks Registration will be 

at the four schoola of the re- 
gion during the week of Jan. 14.

Clasaes wUl be held on Tues
days and Thtirsdayh from 7 to 9 
pjn.

TV) be taught on Tuesdays are: 
iSSldmentary typing, woodworking 
mwd furntture refinlshing, first 
aid, physical fitness for women, 
law for the layman and genual 
mathematics. Offered Thursdays 
are: Advanced typing, elementary 
sewing for the family, ele
mentary ell painting, conversa- 
tioaal French, ballroom dancing 
and general health.

District 8 residents are to pay 
' 26 for the course, non-residents 

88.
The course may be canceled in 

case of insufflciuit registration, 
la  which case there w ill be a re
fund of fees paid.

Resumes Post
airs. Goldie Uverant, Grade 1 

teacher at the elementary school, 
who was called upon to assume 
the duties o f acting principal be
fore the arrival of the new prin
cipal, Charles Gervase, has re
sumed her former position. A  sub
stitute teacher was employed to 
teach first grade during her ex
tra duty.

Manchester Kventng Hwrald He
bron oorreapondent. Miss Susan 
B. PenfDetoa, telephone AOademy 
8-S464.

B uried  Man Saved

EUGH»fE, Ore. (A P )—An earth 
slide killed four loggers in the 
Cascade Mountains Thursday, but 
a fifth sinwived despite being 
buried 1% hours.

Air trapped behind a stump 
saved the life of A. J. Irwin, 41, 
Springfield, Ore. Other loggers 
heard Irwin shouting, saw his feet 
stickout of the dirt and dug him 
free.

Irwin was hospitalized with a 
broken leg, bruises and a face cut 
He is expected to recover.

'The slide came in a canyon 60 
miles southeast of Ehigene. It car* 
rled the men more than 100 feet 
downhill. The four dead were 
burled in as much as SO to 40 
feet of d irt

T e le v is io n
4:00 I  I] t  Tbsster (ta progress)#

Weather.
Sports 

.. Biography 
[18) Bonn and Allen 
(13) lUecue 8 
(40) Supermen 
(34) Modem Algebra 

« :K  (SO) Editorial 
6:46 ( 3) Walter OonUta

(1043^) Huntley-BrtnUey 
T-.OO ( 8).News

(33«>-(0) Newe and Weather 
( 3) Death V a l l »  ISaye 
(10) Boots and. Saddle*
(18) Subscription Television 
(13) News Report
(34) Heritage 

7:15 (40) News
(30) Sports Camera 
(33) Highlights
(13) Walter Cronklte 

T:3S (SO) Hen of Destiny 
7:30 ( 3-13) Raw)>lde

(10-32) International Showtime
( 8) Bridge
(40-53) Valiant Teare
(31) CSiallenge

Knewa Beat

(30) BoBeynAoeners 
1:00 (80) Tightrope 

(34) Metroplu
(40AS) ytauier___ __  _

. ( 8) FrraUen of Knowledge^
S:S0 (lO-SS^^Stog Along With HttCh

( 9-4MSy liie  ntnstooea 
( 3-13) BouU M 
(34) Flaherty Features 

9:00 ( 8-40413) I'm DIolcens:
Foiuter __

(18) SubecripUon TV 
9:30 ( 3-13) The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

(3#30) DM’t Call Me CharUe 
iMdr and Mr. Jonaa

He'a

New House
( 8-40-53) 77 Sunset Strip 
--------- f, The Jack Paar10:00 (10-3340: 
((3olor)

Show

10:80 ( 3-13) Kyewitness to History 
( 8) The Third Han 
(53) Man From Metropola 
(40) M Squad

u:00 ( A8-10-13-33-3040AS) Newa.

(
U:15 (

Iports, Weather 
U ) Subaert^lon TV 
10) Tonight (C)
40) Steve Allen Show 

( 8) Movie 
11:30 (13) Movie 
11:30 (33-30) Tonight ((^

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 ( 3) News 

( 8) Movie
SEE SATUBDATn TV WEEK FOB OOMFLATE U S n N O

Garden Q u U i^  
Wm \^ew Slidee

H6wrl*.idih.-||i6«w 
w iU fipgi* and show ceiov'aliiMi s i 
a mMting o f Um  1fsnr|MS<iir .Ci<» 
den CMa Mondair s i OmtSF : 0 »  
tT«gatlanal Cbnnlk B w  taple w B  
be “PlannhiK sad XCsbiMnihiK a 
Shady Ottrdeo."

Dessert and otifVes wM bs 
served at 1:80 p m , b a im  a  bqri< 
nesa meattng and proem n. Im . 
George C. Charke la obaltmah at 
hostesaes.

Mrs. Myron BogUsb is ptp g iiiu 
cbalnoan for the msstinc.

Morocco Floods 
Strimd Thousands
SIDI SUMANB, Morocco (A P ) 

-^Amarican hallooptefa sad Mer 
ocean teams on rubber Uferafta 
raced against flood watan today 
to evacuate thousands at farmers 
and vUlagers stranded In one at 
the vrorst deluges to U t Moroeoo 
in 40 years.

An eatlmated 40,000 persons 
were routed from 1,000 aquara

of dantral Mhroooa fleodsi 
by torranttal that befan a 
waak afta AblMttas 
tban 20 psrtotis dtod.

lbs 94. a  
Oonunsad bss

«< toaoi aatajaaMtvA 
to tbs strteken arsas. It 

plahaad to siad anoOHr Eva 
planaloada today.

Tbe U.8. leth ADr Foroa Otm> 
to Madrid appaalsd to 

bomber units to the Umtod ttotas 
which fly raaulariy Ml Ito bwaa ta 

90 «M  Qpato to donato food
and olothtog.

Boone Cm$o Tnauferrod
8AMTA MONIOA. OalK. (AP>- 

Actor Richard 9 m a , aompliJiK 
tag a Judge achM blM 'to .bear a 
traffic charge agatoat b ta  
prejudioed, baa gettan tha 
transferred to aaotHbr court.

Boone, star of tha talsrlaloa 
aeries “ Have Oun, WlU ItavM ,”  
bad hto attomav entar a plaa at 
Innocent and fUe an affidavit of 
prejuiUca Tburaday agatost Mu
nicipal Judge W. Blau* Olbbena

Olbbens transferrad Boone's 
case to an adjoining court, wbera 
It wUI be heard Jan. 81.

Boone la aeetiaed of runntog a 
stop a i^  and foUoartng 
veUela too eloaely.

2 T o M itS to d a d k : 
A ^ U p i^ Q ld l

sobool

Radio

'O flir . . . ____  . .
XM Oocipar S t, and 

Karto V t n H t m - a t  
Mir. and Mna 
1«T BoidMr Bd.

“G ngrK sgris

aolrtt hr nirttatoatibg 
aettyllWk

Was Mtosoo, i  
major, plsns to taaeb tfta r gnida- 
stkm. iiM  Is the rsai|itaBt o f a 
fuU tuition eohotoishlp tobm the 
Upsais Gallage board at t 
She serrad on .ttw stodant 
for t2u«e years, and Is a i 
o f Kappa Mu Epson 
boBorsiy mafhtanUos Batew lly.

MbM Paarson. a sociology to 
tor. Is treaaimr at FW Omega CM 
sorority. 8hs played the rolo o f B t 
Luola to tbs toadltlomd Bwediidi 
f  aatIvM on tbs Ppsala oagqpsa last 
monlli.

WDBC—use
6:00 Kurt Ruuhll 

10:00 Raynor Shinea 
1:06 News. Sly^OO

ends Uettog tooindes only those news bieadeasts of 10 er lAmtauto 
lengtii. Some stations earry other abort Mwaeaala).

#10:30 NlghtbMt 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Ftasl 
11:80 Starlight Seronsde 
1:00 News and Sign Off.

WF01P-14U
Albert B. •:0U J m  Repolds 

10:00 BUI Bugnee 
1:00 Johnny Argo

6:00 News 
6:15 Paul

Burke
!XDi1(

T—Stt
Harvey; Dr.

♦ 41.

6:30 Alex 
8:40 Sports 
6:50 Bob Consldtne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgaa 
7:16 ConnecUeut P.m ;
7:30 Dick's Den
8:30 Tonight At My Plaee
1:00 Sign Off

W n 0—198#
6:0u Newa. Smrte and Weather
6:36 Market Report 
6:46 Weatherwaich 
7:15 Convoreatlon Piece 
7:30 New* of World 
7:46 Government Servloee 
7:50 UCnnn vs, Vermont

wnnr—UM 
6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:15 Showcam 
6:46 I»well Thomas 
7:00 ^owessp 
8:00 The World Toelght 
8:80 Showeas*

11:00 News 
13:30 Sign Oft

RANGt
\ M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
o t M i '  w i , i \ r .

Ml  V \ i  1 
Mi l l  lu ll

(w k I\ \ I 111- I l> 71

DOBlirS GOMG OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
b ROW hi fid swiH9—"CROWDS RUYIN6 — CROWDS SAVIN<ll” Thb b not a sob «f ^
iMMi thrawR OR the "BARGAIN BLOCK" for what If wW brhifl G r I  your shoial Pralltf oholblH^! RikM d tn io b M  
Liquidator hi ehoroa wostos no tirna hi Rioriihiq thb stock. Prom r o w  o r . w r  know w r  must soeriBcR Jo^ um ry hhm̂  
W r  inust offer ORO piedoce the greatest borgeuRS ever offered Ir  the hbtoiy of thb star*. Thb
our eyes to ALL feruier sole prices. We hove gone the very Gnlt. Wo. wM offer yeo vqhM 
that retKRdless of rime and enstooee b wil pay yoo hoedsdiiiely to b« here bofoM the side 
greatest savings of o Hferime.

sede R R fb . Come oxpeefhig the

REMOVAL SALE
WE WILL SOON BE MOVING 
TO OUR NEW QUARTERS AT 
99 SUMMER ST. AND HAVE 

PUT MOST OF OUR STOCK ON SALE

SAVE ON 
Z E N IT H  T V  an d  S T E R E O  
m  Z E N IT H  C O L O R  T V
USED TV SET AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

Modern
405 C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S TE R

DON'T JUST
ANY

USED CAR

C A R T E R  H A S  J U S T  T H E  R IG H T  B U Y  F O R  Y O U

«2295

1962 Obev. Impsto 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, wUtewalls. C  A
Showroom oonditlon. O w

1962 Ohevy I I  Coov. 6 cyiinder, auto., radio, 
heater, wtUtowalls. White, 
red Interior, block top.
Low, low mfleage.'

1962 Oorvsir Monza Sport Ooupe. 6 cyHnder, 
ante., radio, heater, nUtewmOs. C O  I O C  
Blaiiy extnw.'

1961 Ctaev. Parlcwood Station Wagon. 6 pso- 
seng«r, 6 cylinder, auto., i«dh>, C 4 )O O C  
heater. A shi»p looking ear.

1961 CSiev. Farkwood Station Wagon. 6 pas- 
sender, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, < 1 O O  C 
heater. Economy at Ms best. ^  I 7 7  D

1961 Oorvair 700 4-Door. 6 cylln- C q C  O  C 
der, auto., beater. One owner car, ^  ID  7  D

1061 d iev . Impala Sport Coupe. 250 Izp., auto., 
power steering, brakes, radio, heater, E.ZJ. 
glass, whitewalls and many, many extna. 
MUst be seen to be ^ 2 2 9 5
19M Cliev. Biaeayae 2-Door. V-8., auto., ra
dio, beater. Wait’ll you toast ' OV 4 A C  
your eyes an this one. I  " v y  D

1900 Chev. Blsnayae 2-Door. 6 cylinder, 
staiidard, mOok heater.
Osaaa to aad grlra Uda otie. *1395

I960 Ooiiwlr 700 4-Door. 6 cg^lnder,
$ 1  o  A  e

Very clean bumper to bumper. ^  I

I960 Chev. Brookwood. 6 Paaaenger Station, I 
Wagon. 6 eyltoder, atandard, ra- t l O A K  
tUo, heater. 2 to dMoae from. I
1900 C2iev. Bel A ir 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls. S 1 7 A E
BxoeUeot oonditton.

1966 Ohev. Bel A ir 2-Door. 8 ogdliider, staod- 
ard, radio, beater, whitewalls.
BeontlM running ear.

1960 Ohev. Blaoayne 2-Door. 8 cylinder, steod- 
^ h ^ te r^ rh ltsw a lto . $ 1 0 9 5

«1195
1968 Ohev. Brookwood Otatteg Wbgeo. 8 
senger, 6 cylinder, etandord, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
A real fhmBy oar.

1958 Caiev. Impala Gonv. V-8, auto, radio, 
heater. A  rare oar to exoeUent I O C
order throughout. ' ^ I I 7 D

1968 Ford Oounlzy Hadan, 8 paaaengar, V-8, 
auto, ludlo  ̂ heater, whMewaOa. R O O C  
Tndy to A-1 oouditlon. '^ 7 7 3

1968 nymouth Savoy 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater. A  ahaip looktog $ 4  O  C 
oar aad low mileage. '^ 0 7 D

1964 V-W Gonv. 4 egritodar. I 
radio, heater. Ib e  Meal oboeud i $395

COLB WEATHER HOT DEAUI SEE THESE USED CARS TODAY!

CARTER CHEVROLET

REG. $2.77 WESTERN
D E N IM  J E A N S  $ 1 JR

REG. $1.97 WA$H-N-¥fEAR
S H IIT T S S7e

REG. $4.17 MEN'$
P A N T S S Z 9 7

REG. $2.11 FRUIT of Mm  LOOM
S H IR T S 97e

REG. $3.98
R E C O R D S $1j«7

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. till 10 PM.

VAL UP TO S13.9S—BOYS'

W N T E R  J A C K E T S  A 7 7

REG. $9.95 MEN'S

SWEATERS tu n
REG. $1.77 BOYS'TOWN TOPIC

COnON SHIRTS S1.17
FIXTURES

FOR
SALE DMsr/c car /n pmces FOCniREI: 

FOR ‘ 
SAU

REG. SS9.9S HOUYWOOD
B E D  m u

REG. $149.00 7^IECE
D IN E T n S E T  tSIM

nSBMS

Rock $299.95 3-Pe. ORmi Wobmt
B E D R O O M  S E T  D I 7 J I

REa. SIOT.tS COLOHIAL
L O V E  S E A T  t t m

Ttsam

REG. $49.50 RAM 16"

H E A V Y  D U T Y  D R IL L  I Z L ! I

R n .$ W . * E — ( 1 )  a R O W O P

Oiwasioiial CHAIRS S27.7I  

ALL TOYS

n a . $ tw .w i.n EC E

MEN? SHOES 
ALL REDUCED

^ ■ B r a M B s a a s a s a t e S ;
REa. $11tA0 WORK DOpaER a

SN O W  B L O W E R  $ 6 8 j i

AMD

SEED SPREADER
RiG.$liG0d
AUTO CHAINS SSITi

(8.VUH  ■Aaa 8 ~ ^ iiK i4 )  ̂ vj.

1229 MAIN STREET 
TIL. Ml 9-5IIR

MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVENINGS TIU  9

r r . i ■?! frtrv.’. ■)

w..
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VoL XXYlL No. 16 FHday.'Jaauary 11 Compiltd by Studantu of Manehootor High School

Tba new year of 1988 bad a r-f
lived on a note of leeacnlng of 
8ome world tenalona. For high 
gehool atudenta It eeemed that an 
end would ooma.eithar to thalr ac- 
tlvltlaa olnca the end o f the world 
was predicted twjoe.
' Dr. Sauipurnanond, a prominent 
Indian politician and otudent of 
•otrology prediotod tha end of the 
world would arriva Fab. 8. to OO' 
tober the end o f the world waa toi' 
inlnent with the Cuban crlola. But 
now that theaa trivial end aerioua 
aventa have paoaed the new year 
la vlbwed wHh the hope at more
good to o(Mne.

From art. to oratory from apeU- 
fcw to acholatiahip, MHS atudanta 
ahowed their talent and ability, 
diatlngulahing themoelvea and 
g to ln g  honora for their school to

. Paula McNamara waa chosen 
Om  Mancheeter winner of the 
Betty Crocker "8 ear^  for the 
Homemaker of Tomorrow”  award, 
and than took the atate honora. 
Marly to ttad year John KbppUn 
wus choaen third aMemate to com- 

Dte for an aK>ointment to the 
f.S. Naval Academy — an ap

pointment which he later received.
Mary Pierce and the High 

Uchool World staff won otate and 
national awarda for an article 
tto t Mary wipte about tuberculo- 
ola In connectUm with a ooihpeU- 
tion atwnoored by the Connecticut 
Tuberculoela Aaaociatlon.

. One hundred Msmeheater artiata 
placed to the atete competition of 
Dte SOholasuo A rt Oooteat. Many 
bualneaa atiidents received Kielllng 
awarda from the National Office 
Management Aaeodatlon as the 
nsult of ecoree on nationwide 
taata. Manchester High School stu
dents reoaivad 45 keys many 
bonorable mentions in the SOho- 
laotlo W riting Awarda oompetl- 
tton.

Pitoea ware given to three mem
bers of the elaai of 1062 by the 
Rotary Club for eaeays written 
about their experiences during the 
annual Rotant “Youth to Govwm- 
ment” Day. Tl»e firat of the an- 

'nual Helen J. Estes Joumaliom 
Awards wiui won by Phil Rice. The 
Amerioan Legion oratorici)! con
test victory for Manchester High 
School was captured byDave Foa- 
bsr.

Five membera of the' Claa# of 
1962, David Baxter, Fred Brazl- 
tls, Mikk Hinnov, Gerard MiUer 
aad Robeit Papanoa, were named 
merit sCholsreWp finalists. Two 
members of the 1963 class, Susan 
Boris and Gloria Trukas, have been 
named seml-finallsta and 14 sen- 
ion  have been (x>mmended for 
high scores In the merit scholar
ship quallfjdng test given to the 
oprlng.

Michele Drapeau received the 
1962 Manchester Education Asso
ciation scholarship. Five seniors In 
the Future Nurses Olub were 
rllven scholarships. Biubara 
Pearce and Jennifer Caven, .mem
bers of the Class of 1968, Were

given achievement awards, and 
usan Cbtmln an honorable men

tion by,the State Association of 
Teachers of English for outstand
ing Ebiglieh achievement.

MHS students have shown their 
merits In all fields of endeavor and 
made 1962 another bright year of 
sChoIaship achievement and ex- 
eellence.

Special Events
The first Manchester teen cen

ter was opened.
William Whitesell was elected 

president of the '62-68 Student 
Council in schoolwide elections." 
Bill was also selected by the Amer. 
lean Field Service to represent 

.M HS as a summer exchange stu
dent to the PhUipptoea.

The 1963 class officers are 
Marge Kobllnaky, president; Tim 
Donahue and John Verfaillc, co- 
vica presidents; Sue Walker, eec- 
retary; .arid Joel Kehler, treasur- 
er.

Robert Papanos and David Bax
ter, '62, were the second pair of 
male students in the history of 
MHS to be chosen valedictorian 
and ealutatorion.

lOH (Instructors of tbe Handi
capped) announced plans to seek 
an outdoor swimming pool for han-.
dlcapped children: 

A  n-esieshman, Frank Bedell, at
tended his tour clasaes via a spe
cially liistalled telephone system.

Club Aetivltlea
Ih e Round Table Singers had 

one of tha most unique club ex
periences last yeiar when they par
ticipated in Verdi’s opera “Alda.” 
debate at Trinity College early In 
debate at Trinity College efcrly lln 
the year and won three out of six 
debatss.

Three groups made trips to New 
York City: ‘the Audio Visual Club. 
th6 Current Affairs Olub, and the 
Senior Boys’ Club. The Audio- 
Visual Club also went into Hart
ford to visit W ntys Broadcast 
House., Another activity of the 
Current Affairs Club was sending 
10 representaUves to the mock 
United Nations assembly.

Members of Sock and Buskin 
Dramatic Sixdety attended a pre
sentation of 'The Unslnkable 
Molly Brown” in Hartford. Thes
pians were inducted last year ait 
a special banquet The main ac
tivity of Sock and Busldn was 
however, producing plays: "Stage 
Door" and "You Can’t Take It 
with You.”

Aquaettes used a few boys last 
year to their annual show. The 
themo was "A  Walk Along Broad
way.”  lh a  MHS ban(f played 
host for a weekend to members of 
a Massachusetts high school band 
when they present^ an exchange 
concert hero

“(>1111’’ went on sale with a new 
name, "MHS Fine Arts Maga
zine,” and a new format: photo- 
graphz of student worke of art 
were Included for the first time.

Many clubs held sales, among 
them the Crafts Club; the Library 
Pages Club, which held its annual' 
paperback fair; and the Distribu
tive Education Club, whl(^ sold 
2,000 chocolate lolllpopa!

Club Presideato
C31ub presidents for 1968 were 

Margaret Roberta, National Honor 
Society: Sue Boris, Sock and Bus
kin; Steve Morrison, Chirrent A f
fairs; Karen Kilpatrick, Future 
Nureee; NeU Wise, Science <31ub; 
Sue Boris, Olrla’ Leaders; Mar
garet Roberts, Somanhls.

Also, Ivan WaslUef, lOH; Ub- 
by Towle, Senior Girls’ ; Mary Ann 
Kovalcek, MHS Fine Arts Maga
zine; Phil Rider, International Re
lations (31ub: B a r b a r a  Keish, 
French I and U Club; Diane 
Hampton, Circle FYancats; Jan 
Nellson, Aquaettes: Marge Koblln- 
sky, cheerleaders.

Also, Michael Monahsm, Rocket 
Club; Ronald Jodoin, Sounds of 
MHS; (3eorgla Mercer and Mari
lyn St. Pierre, Majorettes; Barba
ra Pierce and Nell Wise, High 
School World; Betsy McNamara, 
Audlo-Vtaual Club.

Teachers added or returning to 
the MHS staff were Miss Ann Eng- 
londf Mrs. Shirley Gaudinakl, Mrs. 
Virginia Tursi, Mrs. A l l i s o n  
Rhodes, Mr. John Lynch, Mr. 
Richard Jeannotte, and Mr. Stew
art Udell. Mr. Kenneth Skinner be
came director of the audio-visual 
department.

Mr. Robert Penn, biology teach
er, wrote tbe lead artlole for the

Captains Honored

Ih e annual A11-(XUL Soccer 
Team was recently chosen by 
opposing players and coaches. 
Eight (>t Manchester’s starting 
eleven were mentioned in this 
annual poll. Tri-captains Fred 
McCurry, goalie, and Doug 
Pearson, defense, were selected 
as first team selections. 'Mario 
Addabo, tri-captain, Jtton Ver- 
fallle, Dick Trotter, and Ned 
2<aglio made the second team 
and Jack Ansaldi and Steve 
Morrison received honorable 
mention. Ih e selections were 
unofficial because of the failure 
of some teams to complete their 
team choice.

S e p t e m b e r  issue of “Turtox 
Newa,” a technical journal.

Mrs. Aghdass Leylabadi from 
Moraghen, Iran, o b s e r v e d  the 
teaching of English and foreign 
languages at MHS. She was spon
sored by the International De
velopment Teacher Program.

Miss Helen J. Estes, head of the 
English Department, was chosen 
as one of ten flanalists in "Look” 
teacher of the year award. Miss 
Estes has edited two classics, 
"Tale of Two Catles” and "Ivan- 
hoe”  under the title "Classics in a 
Cultural Setting,” which included 
study materials.

Cavaliers Capture 
Volleyball Crown

The World Series of MHS vol
leyball was won by the undefeat
ed Cavaliers. A best out of five 
Intnunural championship lasted 
only the first three games. The 
Cavaliers, riiallenged for the 
league title by the second place 
Fleetfeet, won by handsome mar- 
glna.

Tha Fleetfeet, as their name im
plies, are members of the cross 
country squad. The only games 
they lost were to the Cavaiiers 
early In the season.

Unlimited subetltution was the 
general practice. This was made 
necessary because of the enthusi
asm displayed by the seniors on 
the (tavallera. Members of the 
championship Cavalier team were: 
Gary Winters, Woody Gordon, Jeff 
Lassow, Jim Leavitt, Ed Hacha- 
dourian, Joel Rottner, Bob Gipson, 
Bruce Hopper, Stan Grzyb, Char
lie Wharton and Dean Daniels.

Height was a great contributing 
factor to the effectiveness of the 
Cavaliers, but much skill in set
ting up spikes by the shorter 
members at the team was also Im
portant. EkI Armenian, '68.

Fashions Keynoted 
By Pastel Shades

“Beauty for Teens” was the title 
o f a fashion show and lecture giv
en by Miss Connie Trent, youth 
advisor of G. Fox and Co. The pro
gram, held Wednesday a f t e r  
school, was sponsored by the Sen
ior Girls’ Club and was open to 
any interested gin.

Pastel shades were the keynote 
of the fashion show in which mem
bers of the club served as models. 
School fashions and evening wear 
for the remaining winter months 
were shown by m o d e l s  Karin 
Johnson, Donna Heins, D o n n a  
Holmes, Mary Pierce, Elizabeth 
’Towle, Barbara' Gburski, Laurie 
CSiapman, Anne Pendergast. Mar
garet Oervals, and Donna Van- 
cour.

M r. W iUiaai C. Coe, Facu lty A d i1 i8 r

AFS Committees Set 
Folk Music Festival

Folk music enthusiasts young.^ 
and old will have the opportunity 
to hear the Trinidads from Trinity 
College and folk singers Tommy 
Banjo and Ken Taplin perform in 
a "Festival of Folk Music” Jan. 
26 at 8:05 p.m. in Bailey Auditor
ium.

The fe.sUval i.s sponsored by the 
town and student committees of 
the American Field Service to 
raise the necessary funds to send 
a student abroad this summer 
and to receive an exchange stu
dent for the 1963-64 school year. 
Prices will be 75 cents for students 
and $1 for adult.s. Tickets may 
be obtained from any Student 
Council member or from Lynn 
Roscoe. Bill White.sell. Karin Jans- 
son, Mr. Arttoir Glae.ser. or Mr. 
Jay Stager.

Four junior girls, Betsy Gau- 
dreau, Judy H^l, Holly Hooker,

Where I t  Sam?

It  has come to the attention 
of the World Staff that there 
Is absolutely not one single 
solitary per.son in the senior 
claas named Sam. It is a 
Shame. Sam Adams, Sam John
son, Sam Clemens. Sam Snead. 
Sam Francisco—all are named 
linked with glorious tradition.
It is hoped that upon the com
pletion of research that one 
(at least one) Sam will be 
found to the ranks of the un
derclassmen. Any member of 
MHS whose name is Sam is 
requested to contact the High 
School World. Proper iden
tification la required.

and Kaithy Vennart, have been 
chosen by the APS committees to 
vie for the pasition as a foreign 
exchange student from Manches
ter. An application for each girl 
has been sent to the AFS Agency 
in New York to be screened along 
with thousands of other applica
tions from all parts of the coun
try. TTie girls will learn the out
come in a few months.

The student committee, in coop
eration with the AFS Town Com
mittee, is seeking a host family for 
next year's exchange student. Any 
family who would like to seiye as 
host may call either Mrs. Robert 
Beach or Mr. Stager, The com
mittees ask support and cooper
ation for the program, which ti 
not merely a good-neighbor activ
ity but also a program for better 
understanding between nations 
and their peoples.

Lynn Roscoe. '63.

Alumni Lose, 
Riflemen Set 
New Records

Fred McCurry (50) leaps hlgfa in the air to score in a recent home basketball game. McCurry 
leads the team in scoring, with more than 17 points a game. Second leading scorer Dave Mc
Kenna moves in for a possible rebound. The team record now stands at 7-0.

Cagers Boast Perfect Record, 
Tabbed Team to Beat in CCIL

Pep Rally, Hop 
Touch Off ’63

Elvery game gets tougher as the'^ 
Manchester High Basketball team 
“shoots”  for a CX3IL title and a 
possible undefeated season. Rival 
coaches have tabbed the Indians as 
the team to beat and thus far have 
been CorreoL The cagers have 
compiled a 6-0 record, downing 
Platt, Windham, CJonard, Bristol 
Eastern, Bristol Central, and Ma
loney.

The biggest asset to the team 
has been the continuing hustle 
and sheer determination of Fred 
McCurry, '63. One of MHS’s most 
versatile athletes, the hustling 
senior leads all Indian scorers with 
a 17-plus average and is second in 
rebounding. Time and again the 
lefthander star is able to come 
up with that timely steal or bas
ket.

Co-Captain Dave McKenna, '63, 
the tallest player on the team at 
6’5” , Is not far behind McCurry 
with a 15-plus average. The lanky 
senior has averaged better than 
14 rebounds per game and has 
proven himself a fine defensive 
player.

The return of (3o-Captain Paul 
Quey has added another h i g h  
scorer and leader to the squad. In 
three games, the backcourt ace 
has scored 38 points and much 
more Is expect^ in tbe coming 
contests. Quey was the leading 
scorer in the 1961-1962 season and 
is serving his second year as co
captain.

Calendar Carousel Water The]
The “Calendar Carousel” , set to 

motion by tha Aquoette synOho- 
alzed swimming club, offera gold 
rings of anjoyment at tithe Mgdt 
•ehool pocri tonight. The theme 
is wrapped about the holidays of 
Ihs y«(Ui and bright colored cos- 
tume^ 'lift in g  effects and decora
tions sttpplement the unique and 
varied hMJtines.

The pages of an immense, imag
inary Vendor and a herd of sea
horses made by the Aquaettes and 
the Art Club under the oupervl- 
olon of Mrs. LuclUe Glaeaer deo6- 
rate the pool.

The music chosen for each holi
day is appropnata. and the pieces 
eover a wlds range of subjeata 
and feelliifn. The recorda have 
bean taped to ipinimite difficulty 
to hamUlng.

A l l ' pf^arations. Including the 
choreography and costuming, have 
been accomplished by the 18 giris 
and their male g u ^  memoera. 
Mias Mary Faigant, the club’s ad- 
rtoor, made auggestions, aupervis- 
•d toa ootivtty, and aided tha to- 
tegroflon at liw many aopeiSta at 
the show.

Thurhjay'6 presentation will be 
rspeatad tonlgbt. The murration 
Is by Mrs. Patricia Flagg arid her 
daughter, Danny. The hoUdaRi 
deplotad include the New Tear, 
V a le i^c ’s Day, May Day, . Hal- 
toween, Christmas and seven otli- 
an. dtunts of varying difficulty 
are demonstrated by several dub 
membpn during intermlsaton.

Membera of the Aqjuwttaa are 
Jan Nellacn, Margant Roberts, 
Nancy Zimmerman, Valerie Wa- 
brek, Nancy Begg, Sue Boila, Ger- 
nr Brown, Dcntoae (Tarieon, Unda 
IKMaiiae, and Dolay Diaiodt.

Also ,Oaye Morriacn. iJudy 
Muske, UBiaron Neff, Jan NOrM; 
Kathy Pptarroan, Blatoa Shelden, 
OabUe Watle. aad Joan Waldotoa.' 
Ouaet aoMribera arc ivaa Wadliaff 

■ “  ‘ Whatteo.

Another big season for the hoop-' 
sters’ succeee this season ha« been 
the play of George May '63. The 
6’0” senior has b^n  a dependable 
rebounder and has been the take- 
charge man on the floor, remain
ing calm and oolleoted, even under 
the most hectic pressure.

Football star Don Simmons '63 
rounds out the starting five. Sim
mons is regiairded as one of the 
beet defensive players in the area, 
but his timely hoops have given 
the Indians a big Uft in th'is csige 
season.

Mike Lauteribach, Todd Potter, 
and Doug Pearson, all seniors, are 
the top reserves for Phil Hyde’s 
charges. Lautenbach was used as 
a starter in Quey’s absence and 
filled to formidably for the back- 
court ace.

Rounding out the squad of sen
iors are Jerry Miotretta and Neil 
Wise. Paul (^uasnltschka '64 was 
brought up to the varsity in Quey’s 
absence but has, been dropped to 
the JV squad to gain valuable ex
perience.

Last Wednesday’s home en
counter with Hall, and tomorrow 
night’s road engagement with

Cagers Defeat 
Tough Alumni 
In Long Battle
I t  took four heated overtime 

periods to do it, but the heavUy 
favored Varsity finally toppled 
the Alumni team. 60-54, Dec. 26. 
Senior Fred “Mac” McCurry play
ed his usual role as the team's 
sparkplug, leading the team with 
16 points. Co-captain Dave Mc
Kenna '63 was the only other 'Var
sity player to hit double figures, 
scoring 14 tallies. Mac, showing 
his usual hustle, notched 10 vital 
points in the overtimes and broke 
the tie with a six-point splurge In 
the 4th overtime.

The first quai'ter closed 17-5, 
with Coach Phil Hyde inserting 
his second team for the next pe
riod. The graduates, led by Dave 
White '61 aad Steve McAdam '61, 
came back with a quick 15 points 
to close the gem and end the first 
half with the 'varsity leading 28- 
20.

In the third quarter Jim Mis- 
tretta '60 and Mike G^ciauskas 
'61 paced the Alumni to out-point 
the Varsity 13 points to 8.

White, McAdam, Mike Reardon 
'61, and Geciauskas combined for 
12 pointa, holding the Varsity to 
only nine tallies in the fourth quar
ter. The clock ahowed 30 seconds 
left and a three-point advantage 
for the Alumni. Neil Wise '83 con
verted a three point play, knotting 
the score to the exhlllration of the 
filled arena.

Tom Kelly '62 in the fourth 
overtime sank 1 out of 2 attempts 
(to four shots giving the Alumni a 
one-point margin, 54-53. “Old 
Faithful” McCurry went to town 
with three field goals. The Alum
ni failed to catch the Varsity quin
tet, the final score reading 'Varsity 
60, Aliunni 54.

Back for their last "hurrah,” the 
1961-62 cheer leaders also appear
ed, backing the Alumni aggrega
tion,

r Ted Rosen Jr. '65

Wethersfield cxmiplete the first 
round for the Rod and White. TTie 
hoopsters will not find it an easy 
road in the second round as they 
are scheduled for five road and 
three home games. From here on 
in every team in the league will 
be shooting fo r the Indians’ scaJpe. 
I t  will be a tremendous task for 
the Redmen to hold up to the pres
sure which is already visible and 
to bring l>ack to Manchester the 
coveted (X TL  title.

Doug Pearson, ’63

A  sports dance and pep rally to 
the arena laat Friday initiated 
1963 social activities for MHS stu
dents. The dance, a sneaker bop, 
was held to recoixls and midway 
through the dance the cheerlead
ers whipped up school spirit with 
a pep rally.

The rally, to tbe form of a mock 
basketball game, matched junior 
cheerera against seniors. Donna 
McCledn coached and Marge Ko- 
blinsky waa the referee.

The Y»and played throughout the 
game, and the Majorertes per
formed at halftime. One routine 
performed by the Majorett'es to 
the music of "West Side StMy” 
recently won them a twirling con
test award.

Patti O’Brien, '68

School records fell like flies at 
a picnic over the Christmas vaca
tion as the MHS rifle team upset 
the Alumni, 1,809-1,803, then 
slacked off In a narrow viotory 
ovei- Windham Tech at the Windy 
City on Jan. 2.

A t Windham, Co-captains Gar
ry Harrison and Fred Jacobs, both 
seniors, led the way to a marginal 
888-973 win over the Whippets. 
Harrison fired a 185 and Jacobs 
followed with a 180. I t  was the 
fourth win (not including the 
Alumni match) for the undMeat- 
ed Indians. A i Archibald, 178, 
Prank Hogan, 175. Bob Valda, 170, 
Phil Rusconi, 169, and Dave Land
ry, 166, also shot for Manchester. 
Windham’s best effort was a 177 
by Andy Frudeau.

In the Alumni match, however, 
it was a different story. The gun
ners, by winning, evened their 
Alumni series at seven apiece. The 
Alumni had won the last five con
secutive contests before this year.

Co-Captain Gary Harrison set a 
new school record by firing a sen
sational 99-95— 194. The previous 
mark of 193 was also held by Gary. 
A t the same time, the other co
captain. Fred Jacobs, tied Harri
son's old mark with a 100-93— 198. 
Harrison’s outstanding score of 95 
is also a new school record. It 
topped the previous <»e of 93, set 
in 1950.

With Frank Hagan, 186, Allan 
Archibald, 182, and Phil Rusconi, 
180, rounding out the top five, the 
teaun broke the team score record 
of 930 by firing 935. The team 
standing aggregate score record 
was aJjto raised from 439 to 441 
with the addition of Bob Vakta’s 
83.

Best effort for the Alunml came 
from Art Shorts who shot a 98- 
92— 190. Art set a record to last 
year’s match with a 192. He la al
so the donor o f the Arthur Shorts 
Alumni Match trophy which will 
go this year to Gary Harrison.

Ben Crehore’s 185, Tom Baes- 
ler’s 183, and 180 by Bob Rusconi, 
BUI Breadheft and Jon Harrloon 
showed that the Alumni stUl had 
some power.

A fter their letdown performance 
against Windham, the shooters 
have been sharpening up for 
matches played with Wilbraham 
Itet Wednesday and Hamden to
day.

JeffMy Thonma Marilya 8t. Pierre

Legion of Honor

routtas In <«Bienidar Oarouse},” 
iM t aigbt, w ll iM rapeotod toriigbt ok

Students ara reminded that 
whan thoy sign for a high school 
library book, (bay ahouM sign 

taacberta aamA NOTJ

"Here comes Mr. Jeffrey Thom
as, President of the Manchester 
Ski Club. Sir, may I have a word 
with you?”

"Sure. Wait 'til I  take off my 
skis and we’ll go Into the lodge. 
Cold, isn’t It? ”

" It  Is my honor to Inform you 
that you have been voted by your 
fellow students to the Legion of 
Honor."

“Honest ? Wait 'til my mother 
finds out!”

“ I ’m here to interview you for 
the World. What are your school 
activities ?”

“ I ’m taking physics, French II, 
Modem History, and my favorites. 
English rV and trigonometry and 
Math Analysis. I enjoy English 
history. Say. Henry V III was quite 
a fellow, wasn’t he? Really strict 
with his wives, though! Here, 
have a cup of coffee,"

"Thanks. Tell me. as vice pres
ident of Sock and Buskin and a 
member of the National Thespian 
Society, what are your views on 
the coming production Oklaho
m a?”

"W e have nothing but the high
est expectations. I'm quite inter
ested In the theater, you know. I 
plan to study English and drama 
at the University of Connecticut. 
I hope td work on Broadway."

“ Good luck. Have you any 
spare time?”

“ Natch, I read. Like novels by 
William Golding. I also like to 
watch football games on television. 
Sometimes I write stories for the 
‘World’ . . .  sometimes I  dream of 
going to Europe."

"Say, didn’t you get caught rid
ing a bicycle down the halls once ? 
And where do you live?”

‘•'Yea, but don’t print that, 1 
might get in trouble. I  Uve at 65 
W. Middle Tpke. with my parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas.”

“TTianks a lot, going back out 
to conquer the slopes?” -

"Yup.”
Thoi’a Mm  way tt was.. .honest.

0 ■  ■

This week’s attracti-ve legion
naire, Marilyn St. Pierre, camped 
out in the Gi'and Canyon in 32-de
gree weather, and visited Seattle’s 
World Fair and Disneyland while 
on the Phinney-Hunt Tour. Mari
lyn's travels have also included an 
annual trip to Daytona Bead).

Marilyn’s studies are as varied 
as her travels. This year she is 
taking Stenography II, transcrip
tion, band, business Mathematics, 
English IV, suid Modern Problems. 
She says' that the latter two are 
her favorites. Marilyn is deeply in
volved in extra-curricular activi
ties. too. She is co-captain of the 
Majorettes, vice president of ILi- 
brary Pages, and a member of 
Girls’ Leaders'. Current Affairs 
and Senior Girls' Clubs, and In
tramural sports.

When not in school. Marilyn 
ijiight be found performing as a 
member of the South Methodist 
Rhythmic Choir, or taking part 
in church youth activities. Bowl
ing. reading, and talking on the 
phone also keep Marilyn busy. In 
the past she has been an MHS rep
resentative to “Co-Ed" magazine, 
and in 1961 her bowling team woo 
the state championship.

“Johnny Mathis is just fabu
lous," according to Marilyn. She 
says she also enjoys listening to 
drums, and has always w an t^  to 
learn to play them. Unfriendly 
people aro Marilyn’s pet peeve.

TV'irllng at various events and 
last years senior reception and 
dawn dauice are memorable mo
ments for Marilyn, who looks for
ward to being a legal secretary, 
^ e  is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian G. St. Pierre, 199 W. 
Center St.

Kathy Ryan, '68

Seniors who tovs their s i x t h  
period pass privileges to under
classmen for use to cutting tha 
obEth period o ff sobool grotiads, 
wUl toraa the paoa pcM lsf* oa-

Whalers Sunk 
By MHS Ducks
Spearheaded by tri-captatoa 

Ivan Wasilieff, John VerfaUle, and 
Karl Then, all '63. the Mancheater 
High s'wimmlng team opened its 
season with a 51-35 triumph over 
New London last Saturday in the 
Whaling City.

In the annual alumni clash, the 
Ducks were swamped 54-31 as the 
Grads captured seven firsts out of 
the ten events.

Sweeping both relays was the 
key to the swimmers' Initial win. 
The 200-yard medley relay was 
won by the foursome of (Carles 
Wharton. '63, (backstroke), Wasi
lieff (breaststroke), Ned Zagllo, 
'64, (butterfly), and Then (free
style). In the final event of the 
day— the 2(X)-yard freestyle relay 
- Then again wa.s instrumental in 
the victory. Paul Saari. '64, Ver
faUle, '63, and Bill Driggs, '64, also 
shared the spotlight.

The only other Indviidual win 
was scored by Zaglio in the but
terfly.

The alumni meet was a case of 
too much experience as the Grad 
completely dominated the meet. 
Only Then and Verfaille could gain 
wins along with the strong R e 
style relay team.

Tomorrow the Ducks travel to 
Meriden to face the always-(tan- 
gerous Platt swimmers. i

Randy Smith, '64

ALUMNI BEUNIiS n
College freshmen and softoo- 

mores who graduated from MHS 
as members of the National Hon
or Society were Invited to a re
union at MHS Dec. 27. A panel 
moderated by Marlene Ford, a 
sophonaore at Simmons, gave oon« 
did answers to quesUono pertain* 
ing to college life which would 
be of interest to toe high school 
studonts attending. RefnMhmeitta 
were served to the faculty lounga 

Ron Jodoin '86:

Btudsata wtw wish to uss the 
Library Conferanoe room nriidt ha 
M̂ onoorad by a tMdhee* Th*- Mta 
qjuaot auy ha added <» |||to
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The New Awareness
Ever since the Cuban crisis, 

th a n  h u  been one continuing 
theme In the news—a theme which 
keepa stressing some new possibil
ity of fruitful agreement between 
the United States and Russia.■VThis sui^rosedly hopeful posai- 
bOity ti never very well document
ed. The areas In which it might 
be developing are kept very gen
eral. and the steps and procedures 
by which it might demonstrate it- 
eelf are kept vague.

I t  keeps coming out of all kinds 
of sessions and meetings and spec
ulations and briefings.

But all that actually happens, so 
far, is that something doesn't 
happen.

Bo far, nobody destroys this sup
posed hopefulness with some 
brash, upsetting move whi<^ puts 
the possibility of progress 
through negotiation and accommo
dation back on the shelf again.

Bo far, nobody provokes new 
erislB.

The mere absence of new crisis 
Is nothing very reliable, not very 
much to go on, or to hope on.

And it is, of course, not quite 
all we have, at the present ftn- 
gers-croaaed moment.

What we are living with is the 
poeslbllity that the two great pow
ers of the world, the United States 
and Russia, may, in the aftermath 
of their face to face encounter in 
the Caribbean, be feeling some 
mutual sobriety which warns 
them that they have just about 
reached the end of the road for the 
near-collision course they have 
been follovi'ing for the past 17 
years.

If they do not do something now 
to cut down their future mutual 
risks, they may never be able to 
do anything.

If  they do not, at the least, set 
up some median divl<ling strip 
which tries to eliminate the chance 
of head-on collision, the situation 
may soon be beyond the steering 
control of either.

And It may be an incidental 
which has no real Influence on 
their mutual capacity to destroy 
each other and everything and 
everybody else too, but these two 
big powers, if they don't show 
some sense of the world situation 
and some greater sensitivity to 
their own responsibilities, may 
find themselves growing more and 
more lonely and friendless in 
their destructive eminence.

So they are. the United States 
and Russia, whether they will it 
or not, special trustees over the 
survival of mankind, and this is 
what keeps them seeking meet
ings with each other like those in 
Washington in the last two days, | 
and what, we hope, might even ’ 
guarantee that Khrushchev's pres- ‘ 
ent journey toward Blast Berlin is | 
going to be a very careful journey, | 
not one of rough challenge. And 
this is what keeps them looking, 
more seriously, we think, than 
they have ever looked before in 
these 17 years since they won ■vic
tory together over Nazi Germany, 
for some way of beginning to or
ganize, regularize, and legalize a 
peace.

Statesmen almost inevitably 
hava to wage their own profession 
M U i t  were some kind of a game, 
in wtiidi play responds to play, or 
a n t ic ip i^  play, but in which, in 
any case, the play is always the 
thing. But our present era is one 
in which not even statesmen can 
bs sure, any longer, that it is just 
B game, or that they have any 
control over the stakes involved in 
tt. Wow, for the first real full time 
In human history, the game is for 
laal, and it la for everything.

■van statesmen may be begln- 
•Ihg to  rcallBe i t

quietly prepared, efficiently ex
ecuted, and still unsensationaUasd 
ravolt within the ranks of the Re
publicans in the House, of Repre
sentatives.

What happeiied was that the 
younger Republicans—an adjec
tive that applies not merely to 
their years, but also to their idea 
o f  what party policy ought to be— 
operated through the secret voting 
privilege of the party caucus to 
elect one of th?lr own. Congress
man Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, 
who has been considered one of the 
coming bright lights for the party 
in Congress, to the position of 
chairman of the Republican cau- 
cua, in place of Ckmgressman 
Charles B. Hoeven of Iowa, a 
gentleman whose chief distinction 
seems to have been that he did rep
resent the old, conserv'ative order 
of things in party affairs.

By this action, the younger and 
more liberal Republicans made 
no effort to take over the formal 
leadership of the party for them
selves. Primarily, by such a token 
display of their Interest and 
strength, they served notice of 
their own right to be considered 
a part of the party's future. They 
seemed to say that, while they 
didn't intend to take over, they 
didn't intend to be ignored, either.

This emergence of a rather for
midable group of Republican Con
gressmen who obviously do not 
think their own votes rtiould be in 
perpetual league with Dixlecrats 
of the opposition, and who obvi
ously do not think the Republican 
party should spend three and a 
half years creating one kind of 
die-hard record in Congress and 
then the other half year trying to 
run a moderate Republican candi-

f-ini
sort of effort, can be good for both 
the party and for the country and 
perhaps the most encouraging 
thing about it has been the fact 
that those who were accomplish
ing it set themselves a modest 
goal, acted first and talked after
ward, and then didn't talk or gloat 
or proclaim very much either. We 
suspect, for that matter, that thb 
Old Guard is trembling more over 
this quiet kind of partial advance 
than it would over amy loud proc
lamations of open revolt. But the 
party goal far ahead makes sense: 
it gives a gUnvpse of a party which 
has its record in C3ongress and Its 
presideptial nominee in some rea
sonable degree of harmony with 
one another, so that the party 
can do as well at the polls for one 
office as for the other.

date for Presidsntyls welcome. 
This sort o^-fnild revolt, this

Under Dog Escapes Tax Bite
It hasn't been too often, lately, 

that there has been a clear case 
of the underdog winning his way 
to eventual justice, and it does 
one’s heart good to notice it, now 
that it has happened.

The under-dog of the season has 
been J. Truman Bidwell, former 
chairman of the New York St<x:k 
Blxchange, who has just been 
found innocent, by a federal jury 
of his peers, of charges of tax in
come evaaicm amounting to $55,- 
908.

A previous trial resulted in a 
hung jury. This time, the verdict 
of innocence followed the intro
duction of full teatimony about 
how and where the Bidwells man
aged and kept their money, and 
what they did with it.

The story of how they did In
deed keep thousands of dollars al
ways on hand in pure, anonymous 
cash, for this or that charitable 
endeavor, for timely gifts to em- 
plove.s of firms with which Bid- 
w ell might be doing bu.siness, for 
timely help to almost anybody who 
might be in a little temporary dif
ficulty a sp o t of ready cash  would 
cure—this story apparently proved 
real and appealing to the jury.

In any case, the verdict comes 
out complete acquittal, and Bid- 
w ell is back at work on the 
Street, and we hope all the pub
licity about his past generosity 
doesn't make life or business Im
possible.

But the big important thing is 
that a big-spender like Bidwell, 
chairman of the New York Stock 
Blxchange, symbol of lavish Fair- 
field County living whose home 
liquor bills alone totaled thou
sands of dollars a year—the exact 
kind of person for whom con'vic- 
ti'on and durance vile might once 
have seemed almost automatic— 
has indeed been declared innocent 
by his peers. Times have changed 
at leaat that much—that the rich 
man can, now and then, be declar
ed innocent.

The following is a lisit of some 
recent acquisitions to the book 
collection at the Mary Cheney Li
brary:

Ftctton .
The Long Winter, • by John 

Christopher: Savage Sam, by F.
B. Gipson; The Little Ottleys, by 
Ada Leverson; TTie B4>y and HU 
Friend the Blizzard, by <3eorge 
Marton; Shela, by Aubrey Menen; 
Fhile Fire, by Vladimir Nabokov; 
The jjape Cod Ughter, by John 
O’Hara.

Non-FIctlon
What to Tell Your Child About 

Birth, Death, Illness, Divorce, and 
other Family Crises, by H. S. Am- 
stein; We Seven, by the Astro
nauts; World Series Thrills, by J. 
N. Bell; You Can Always Tell a 
Harvard Man, by R. P. Biasell; 
Pressed Flower Pictures and Cit
rus Skin Decorations, by R. V. 
Booke; The Sixth Colunm, by 
Roger Burlingame; The Great 
White Way, by Allen Churchill; 
How to Win at Bowling, by Frank 
Clause; Great Dog Stories of AH 
Times, by F. D. DwAnney; Toys 
Through The Ages, by Foley; The 
Forgotten People, by Seymour 
Freidin; Mademoiselle C a r e e r  
Girl’s Guide to New York by Faye 
Hammel; Three Lives of Helen 
Keller, by R.’ Harrity; Songs In 
America, by Bun Ives.

Alao, The Southern Case for 
Segregation, by J. J. Kilpatrick; A 
History of Rome and the Romans, 
by R. R. Laffont; Kids Sure Rite 
Funny! by Art Linkjetter; To Be 
Read before Midnight, by Ellery 
($ueen; Stock Market Primer, by
C. N. Rosenberg; The Other Side 
of the River, Red China Today, by 
Edgar Snow; Problems of Par- 
enU, by B. M. Spock; Texas, by 
Stanley Walker: Basic Seaman
ship and Safe ^ a t  Handling, by 
Blair WallUer; and The Points of 
My Compass, by E. B. White.

For your convenience, a com
plete list of each month’s acquisi
tions is posted on the bulletin 
board in the Card Catalog Room 
of the Mary Cheney Library.

Rainfall in 1%2 
Below Ayerage

Rainfall In Manchester 
11.22 inches less in 1962 than the 
average of 43.70 Inches of pre
vious years.

Lawrence Wittofske, acting sti- 
perlnten<|ent of the. 'water and 
sewer department, said that, aa a 
result, water storajge In the tasrn's 
four reservoirs was 43,8 million 
gallons less than the y w  beCote.

In December only 1 .^  InolMa of 
rain fell, he .said, compared to an 
average of 3.74 Inches in the De
cembers of other years.

Storage in Pbrter Reservoir U 
30.50 million gallons, he said, 
compared to 35.75 in 1961; In 
Howard Reservoir, 70.70 million 
gallons compared to 99:04; in 
Roaring Brook Reservoir, 135.50, 
compared to 133.21, the only res
ervoir to have more water than 
in preidous years; and in Globe 
Hollow Reservoir, 148.50, a sharp 
drop from the 170 million gallons 
of 1961.

College to Offer 
Classes in Town

The extension division of WiUl- 
mantle State (ToUege will offer 
college courses during evenings 
this semester at Manchester High
School.

English I, Basic Design, begin
ning French and Introduction to 
Psychology will be offered.

The evening college division is 
open to persons with a high school 
diploma or its equivalent. Quali
fied students may earn an associ
ate in science degree or continue 
at the Willimantic campus for a 
four-year bachelor of science le- 
gree.

Persons who wish counseling or 
additional information may call 
Bruce E. Bradford, director of the 
evening college division, at Willi- 
mantic State Ckillege.

DOCTORS STRIKE
ROME (AP)—Italy’s 83,000 doc

tors walked out today on a  two- 
day strike, protesting a bill pend
ing in Parliament to give the gov
ernment power to set me<Ucal 
fees.

The doctors made arrangtments 
to care for emergency cases.

P M  lb  G.0.P.*8 Future?
' IpbU ife t|M m pit im p iir^ t  

IWlIf tti8 t teppm ad down «t

IWM the

S u rv ive  F iery P rito n
WEST COVINA, Calif. <API — 

Police say William Carrell told 
them he wanted people to think 
hla wife neglected their five chil
dren.

So he locked the children in 
their rooms, set the house afire 
and drove off. His wife, Lois, 25, 
was out visiting friends.

“I <lidn’t think of the children's 
safety at the time, " officers quot
ed Carrell as saying. "But after 
1 got in my car and drove about 
three ■ miles I got remorseful and 
went back." ^

The fire destroyed the Carrell 
home early Sunday. None of the 
chUdren, from 1V4 to 8 years old, 
was hurt.
^C atrell, so, was arraigned 
'Iw s d a y  on charges of arson and 
attempted m urder.' I

NOW GOING ON — DON'T MISS

mm S A LE!
FINEST FABRICS-ARE NOW 

REDUCED 20 to 50%!
•  COTTON PRINTS •  WASHABLE ORLON
•  DRESS FABRICS •  DRAPERY FABRICS

•  DACRON •  SILKS •  UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.—(SAT. 10 AJW. to 6 PAI.)I PILGRIM MILLS ^^“"ŝ cê S S ™
177 HARTFORD RD.—Cheney Hall, Manchester

. . .  SIMPLY BY WRITING  
A CHECK!

C h eck -C red it  is a modem bank-credit plan 
which gives you a ready reserve of extra cash 
whenever you peed it—to meet unexpected 
expenses, take advantage of sales on major 
appliances . . . ndiatever you want or need. 
You actually borrow from the bank ju st by 
writing a check. Find out how you can qualii^ 
for Hartford National Check-Credit^

A3VD T a x rs T  c p a i
MaaUrF.D.LC.

vjkart

A Thought for Today
SpMMmd by the MiMEhaater 

Ooancil of ObareMea

There waa once a young boy, 
who had a wonderful ability to" 
Bbig. He waa fully awar« th a t 
hla waa a  very special gift. When 
ha aang, it waa aa if hia volet waa 
the perfect blending of tba volcea 
of tho heavenly angela. But bit 
great gift waa alao a  great bur- 
deiv He couldn’t  aing In the Church 
Choir/ bocauae .their humble at- 
tempta to aing Ood’a pralaea, did 
not provldo a  fit background f<>r 
hla lovaly Voico. He could not aing 
a t echool bocauae hla tea chert did 
not underatand how gifted ha 
really waa. He <iared hot allig aa 
he walked along the atraot be- 
cauae auch an open <Uapiay of hla 
gift would only cauae othera to 
envy him. There Juat <U<ln't aoem 
to be any fit place for him to dla- 
play hia gift. The more be thought 
about it, the more -oonvlncad he 
waa that hla voice waa not only 
a gift, but alao a  curae. Then one 
day the Rector of a large church 
aaked the boy if he would aing a 
solo on a great Feaat Day. The 
boy waa delighted to be aaked, but 
when he tried to aing, he found to 
hla horror that he could no longer 
sing. The lack of use had ruined 
hla voice beyond repaUr.

Our faith in God is much like 
that boy’s gifted voice. We dare 
not tell othera of our belief be
cause we fear that they might not 
underatand. We do not go to 
church beckuae those who do, do 
not possess such a  faith aa yours. 
And we, too, will find our faith 
gone leat we use IL Only In the

use of your fWth will we. gipw in 
faith. Last!'you Iom yourii? os* It 
now.,

The Rov. Edward W. Johnson 
. View.

Mt. Osorge’a Ckuroh, Bolton.

ECHS Hopefuls 
To Take Exams

The entrance examination for 
the 1963-64 freahmah class a t 
Baat Catholic High Sdu>ol will be 
given Saturday, Jan. 19, a t 8:30 
a.m, a t the school.

Students, preaently enrollsd in 
the eighth grade in any pi|bUc, 
private or parah school who are 
members of Catholic parishes in 
Manchester, East Hartford, <!llas- 
tonbury, South Olaatonbury, 
South Windsor and Wapplng are 
eligible to take the examination.

The Bureau of Educational Re- 
search and Service of the Univer
sity of Connecticut win aupply 
and machine-score the testa, 
which will be admlniatered. by 
teachers directed by the Rev, 
Charles Shaw, principal.

Further details may be obtained 
from pastors and prlnclpala of 
parish and public schools in the 
area.

TO CLOSE CONSULATES 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed States will close a number of 
smaller cixisulates around the' 
world in an effort to streamline 
consular service, authoritative 
sources report.

By last count the United States 
had 180 consular offices: 68 con- 
atilates general, 96 consulate* and 
16 consular agencies.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the Annual meeting 

of the Stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ Building 
Association of Manchester, Inc., will be held at 
the Odd Fellows’ Building, Wednesday, January 
16,1963, a t 8 p.m. for the choice of three Directors 
each to hold office for the term of three years, to 
hear the reports of Officers and Directors and for 
the transaction of any other business proper to 
come before said meeting.

Manchester, Conn.
JULIUS L. STRONG, 

Secretary

WILUMANTIC STATE (N H iEQ E

EVENING COLLEGE
In

MANCHESTER, NOBWICH and WILLIMANTIC
High seliool graduate* ar« invited to ask about beginning and 
advanced college eonrsee In:

English, Utemtnre, Mathemntioa, Science,
History, Psychology and Foreign Language

T u itio n  rates are a low  $ 1 7 .5 0  p e r  sem ester  
h o u r  o f  cred it.

Gradoaite eonrsee are available afternoons and evenings.'

Send to Bruce E. Bradford, WUUinaatic State Collegt 
I  am Interested in addition^ information on:

Evening College ,

or the Graduate Program , ■ '

Name .....................................................................................................

Address .................................................................................................

Telephone N um ber........................................
(M)

NOW
l e a s i n g  . 0 *
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i f A I R W A Y

DOWNTOWN } 
t DAYS^

Now In Progross. . .►

►

► BOTH STORES
OPEN TONITE

CHILDMN'S FAMOUS "THERMOS"

LU N C H  
BO XES►

►
►
k  llE A R iN C E  S JU i t i r t i i M  
^  ud Sitariaf. FabalMt Y tlits !

^  ~  WE GIVE VAUIAIU

t V O R IJ IR E E IIS T iU M

R E G . S I ^

595 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

FAIRWAY stoiDt
DOWNTOWN

M A N cm cH nn  
•78 BIAIN STXEBT

TimMVaDB M.AX&
788 mDDUBTnOC. BAM 

N o t  te  P afU i*  U ssM /

We ere proud tp announc»|hUf Lincoln 
\ t /  Confinenlal laatihg program, unparalltlad

I for providing fina-car trantpPrtation tailorad
4q your partonal driving npadi. Salact alihar Lincoln 

Contlnantal mddel-the paarleia at^an or AmsriM't 
only 4-door convariibta«

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Hartford County’s Oldest Comet—Llacota Cent tnental— 

Meieury and WUIys 4-Wbeel Drive Vehlolee Dealer*
301 CENT6R ST.— Ml ^ t l 3 t

YOU OUGHT TO  MEET—

Î CLean
W H ER E?  —

•Serwke IMA M WMilHel C8WMM*

C«r90rMlo6. IMI*
•|«rviu Mtfhol

VYhlrlĤ

A C C ^
McCaOk .y ,n«sar®.

\ c W  M * M 08 t l 6S <

170 SraUOE 8T.
(Across From Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

NEW
COIN-OPERATED

DRY GLEANER

8 m . * 2
. Dry Clean 8 Lbs. In 

Approxim ately 
35 M inutes

OPEN
7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

EVERY DAY
Ineluding Sondoy

16
li/IEN
get us fast 

action on the 

NYSE floor

A lth ou ^  we own a seat on the New Y oik  
Stock Exchange, w e have no need for a New  
Y oik c^Bce. Our correspondent firm, Pershing 
& Co.,rprovides us with excellent coverage on 
tbe floor. They lepiesent us there with seven 
paitners and nine employees working out of 
six  zon es, each o f w hich is connected  by 
aqmrate telqihone to Pershing’s order room. 
Thanks to  this coverage, our custom ers* 
brden are executed with extraordinary swift
ness and efficiency.

Loeddng for this kind service? We’d be 
ddighled to extend it to you.

► ., J
Gotmeoiiodd 57 ftau

PUTNAM & CO.
A J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a d _  •VwBw wWfW 9hdi Eatfioaga

n  a. CMipi tr , auncMsm • m  m iii
JaawaT. IWr, Robari H. SlarkaL CchMawagaw

9 ( •  S P ifly Opan 6:30 to 9 Thnraday Eve. 
Open 9 to  19 Satuday*

MAHOflEJBTBR EVtoWfG HERALD, MANCHEStER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11,1968 PAQB BBYffil

U.S.,
N-Ban Talk

Irani Page Oaa)

aagdUator la tha Oaneva diaanna- 
ment aagoUationa, eenfarrad with 
•acratary 61, f ta ta  Oaah RuKc

Foatar. d t a ^ i r q l  (he 95715  
ConM ahd -IHaan&mlM ’ Ag 
by, end Beoretaw of Dofanae 
Itobart B. MeNdmfira.

However, U.8. qiokeamati have 
made a  -point ot apecUyiag tha 
KuzneUov'a talka bora have been 
“ caaual.” ,

Kusnetaov Just (wmpleted more 
than two . months of Cuban orisia 
negoUattons in New Tork end 
waa invited to Waohlngton for a 
round ot conferences.

The Poet, in a  story by Murray 
Harder end Howard Bimmona, 
noted that Bamyoh K. Taarapkln, 
chief Soviet negotiators in the 
Geneva teat ban taUcs arrived In 
New Tork Wednesday night.

“It is bellevad," the Post said, 
“that Taarapkln will have discua- 
alona there, and possibly in Wash
ington later, about a new ap
proach to the American-Soviet 
deadlock on test ban inspection.’’

Tornado Hits, 
Spares Ho me  
F o r  Orphans

(Contlnned from Page One)

Ing at the Tennessee Orphanage 
home. The orphanage, a Church 
of tihrist institution, is on the 
edge of toam. The Tennessee 
Highway Patrol said none ot the 
180 children sleeping there was 
reported injured.

Spring HiU la about SO miles 
south ot Naah'vlUe.

Power lines in the area were 
down, and streets in . the main 
section of Spring Hill were lit
tered with debris, uprooted trees 
and damaged cars.

There la no akating a t any .'town 
.auperviaed area because ot the 
weather condition*. . Bkatera are 
reminded that they are not to uee 
the areaa unless the red flag Is 
flying.

-------------- ---------P

E a s t  B e r l i n  
All Decked Out 
F o r  N i k i t a

(Goatfaued from Page Oae)

an unidentified resort about 
miles northeast of Warsaw.
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Arctic Air Blows
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
winter’s one-two punch—-Arctic 

air and blowing snow—hammered 
broad areas of the nation today 
There anieared no lnune<llate 
general relief.

The icy front extended from the 
northern Appalachians southwest 
ward throu{^ Texas and north 
westward through southern Ore
gon. Gusty northerly winds swept 
much of the natlcm's midsecUcm, 
causing much drifting of fresh 
falls of snow.

Temperatures plunged to 86 de 
grees below zero in Drummond, 
Mont. Readings of 20 below and 
lower were reixirted in much of 
Wyoming and Montana. The be- 
low-zero belt stretched from the 
western Great Lakes through the 
central TOd")i0rtherh rocklSs.

It was near zero in northern 
Texas. The mercury dropped 
sharply as the frigid air swept 
southward Into the Texas Pan
handle and through the Pacific 
Northwest.

In Laramie,'Wyo., the reading 
of 26 below waa 47 degrees lower 
than Thursday morning.

Snow was whipped Into huge 
drifts in Nebraska, eastern Colo
rado and western Kansas. More 
than seven inches of snow fell in 
Sidney, Neb.

Heavy snow warnings were is
sued for northwestern Texas and 
Oklahoma. Glass warnings were 
posted for areas from northern 
New Mexico eastward through 
northwestern Kansas and most of 
Missouri.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deeds

Victoria V. LeOeyt, to Bernice 
A. Actis, property at 155 Irving 
Bt.

John B. DeQuattro, Richard P. 
Bezzini and Morris Bezzini to Or
lando O. Annum, Frederick C. 
Annum and Abraham M. Elkin 
property a t WpdswMth and Hunt
ington Sts.

Atfaohmeiit
Regal Builders, Inc. against The 

Frank R. Wo<xl Construction Co., 
properties on Keeney St. 140,000.

Marriage Licenses
Horace Edward Russell, 343 

Highland St., and Sandra Gay 
Husted, 14 Garden Dr., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Jpn. 19.

William Jackson, East Hartford, 
and Pauline Evelyn Hazlett, 69 
Charter Oak St., Jan. 15. ,

BBfiUJN (AP)—Bast Germany’s 
Commimlst regime <x>mplained to
day that anv«xph>rion on the Ber
lin wall Thureday night endan
gered life and railroad traffic.

West Berlin police reported that 
an explosive charge blew a  hole 
about 27 by 27 inches in the center 
of an 8-fool-hlgh section Of the 
wall, sealing an underpass be
neath the elevated railroad on the 
French Sector border.

Police said the blast smashed 
about 20 windows of a nearby fac
tory. Nobody was hurt.

The East German news agency 
ADN said the shock wave sind 
stone splinters endangered the 
lives of East German border guards 
and local and long-iUstance trains 
on the tracks above.

It was the first explosion on the 
wall this year.
* 'Wek pblldd reported that three 
young men were caught by East 
German police 'while trying to es 
cape this morning.

The three were seen trying to 
get through the barbed wire along 
the border of the Bast Berlin bor
ough , of Treptow. Two were In 
civilian clotbea and one wore an 
Baat German army topcoat.

West police saw them being es
corted away.

Travelers on the autobahn link 
to West Germany reported Com
munist authorities had tnatalled 
mobile roadblocks at the Babels 
,fierg checkpoint Just outside Ber 
tin. They c o n i^  of 30-foot beams 
on wheels that can be rolled 
across the road to stop traffic.

Apparently the Gommimlsta are 
using them to prevent escapes 
similar to the one In which eight 
East Germans in a bus rammed 
through barriers to flee into West 
Berlin Dec. 26.

BERLIN (AP) — The official 
East German news agency ADN 
reported today that a defecting 
corporal of the West German 
army crashed a  truck through 
border barriers.

The agency said Cpl. Klaus 
Chepelier, 22 rammed the seven- 
ton truck belonging to the West 
German army through the bar
riers at the Selmsdoif crossing 
point, east of Luebeck, in North 
Oermatfy Thursday n ^ t .

ADN said he asked tor political 
asylum, saying he was no longer 
prepared to allow himself “to be 
trained In the aggressive bimdes- 
wehr tor civil war-’’

In Bonn, the West German De
fense Ministry confirmed that 
Chepelier ha<! defected. A minis
try spokesman said the soldier 
has two sisters living in East Ger
many.

The spokesman added that dur
ing the past year he had been dis
ciplined three times for minor mil
itary offenses.

Haiie CraBhes, 
F i v e  Survive, 
Seven Missing

(OeadhioeB fiMs Fage Ob0

copters, 'supported by armed es
cort hellet^ers, landed assault 
trooils a fter heavy Air strikes in 
the Mekbttg Delta. '

Intenaive air atrlkes were car 
ried out on the Cbmmunist-con 
trolled Jungle enclave known aa 
“D Zone’’ northSaet of here,

Adm. Harry D. Felt, command 
er of U.S. forces In the Pacific 
told newsmen as he left tor Bang 
kok after a three-day visit tha 
recent difference* between Viet 
namese and Americans over con 
duct of the war were like a fam
ily (luarrel.

Following a eeriea oi communist 
■ucceasea In the first week oi 1 9 ^  
U.B. military Advisers claimed 
some of the government casual
ties could have been avoided with 
more aggreesive leadership and 
better coordination <m the part o( 
some Vietnamese field command 
era.

A U.S. Army lieutenant was 
slightly wounded in the face when 
hla Jeep ran over a land mine a 
few miles south of here in the 
Mekong River delta.

A *uBpecte<l Ckimmunlst' bivouac 
and medical canter 70 milea north
west of Saigon were among tha 
targets strafed and bombed by 
American-piloted B26 planes. 'The 
results are nof likely to be known 
for seYeral <lays.

Hudson-Troja

Obituary

[ Personal Notices
, In Memoriam

E e m e m b e ^  always, d ear Cllltord. each day.
Iioaely the years, atnee God called you _  away.
Precious the Iwpt, that in Hsaven, we shall meet.
Reunited once mors, our lovsd one weril dreet.
Parents.

Mr. and Mra._WiUlam B. HcKinney and brothers Wadsworth and William
In UBinoriani

In Jov laa  msmory of -D aniel J .  
M eehan, who pasaed aw ay January 

II . 1*38.
jCvery-day la some amall way. 
Memories of oome our way, 
Tim s and years roll swiftly by 
But love and memories never die.

Wife and chUdran.
In MamorUun

In lovlag.memory of Jennie M. ^ t ^ r ,  who passed sway January

le has 
[or has 
list And s most Ipvely room 

ajar.
Husband, children and 

grandemMren.

Cud Of Tluuiiks
. We wish to thwiK all of our neif^ bm . friends and relttlvei for the sals of kindness and sympathy .Mown ua In our rsesat bereavament -We espedaUy thank Ml those who sent beeugtfjnoiM trOiutes and loaaed

Tha family of Josfpb Oambolatl

Ceylon Official 
Talks to Nehru 

On China Issue
NEW DB3LHI, India (AP)—Mrs 

Sirlmavo Bandaranalke minister 
of Ceylon, opened talks today with 
Prime Minister Nehru on the dis
pute between India and Commu
nist China.

After the two-hour meeting Neh
ru said it was too early to dis
cuss the nature of the talks. Mrs. 
Bandaranalke told reporters she 
always ha<l been hopeful of re
solving the Himalayan 'conflict.

Indian sources indicated the 
talks were primarily an effort by 
Nehru to obtain information. Neh
ru said recently that he wants 
clarification of the proposals for
mulated a t a meeting laat month 
in Colombo, Ceylon, by Burma, 
Cambodia, Ceylon, Ghana, Indones
ia and the United Arab Republic.

Nehru also sought Information 
on w h a t. Mra. Bandaranaike 
learnad in Peking. She discussed 
the ..proposals with Red Chinese 
leaders last week.

China later announced "positive 
response" to the Colombo propo
sals. This was officially interpret
ed here as Indicating a  -prospect 
of further negoUatioiis rather than 
outright acceptance.

The Colombo proposals are un
derstood to call tor a Chinese 
withdrawal to the positions held 
on Sept. 8 as demanded by In5a. 
But much ot the territory evacu
ated would remain a no-man’s 
Isnd while China and India nf«att- 
stm to define the border.

Stanley J. Syzdek
Stanley J. Syzdek, 48, of PltU- 

burgh, Pa., brother of Mrs. An
thony Kansek and Mrs. George 
Rubm, both of Manchester, died 
yesterday at the Veternas Ad
ministration Hoq>ital, Pittsburgh.

Sunrivors, besides hi* sisters in 
Manchester, include a  son ot Hart- 
font, his p iu ^ ts  of Willimantic, 
three sisters of Willimantic and 
Greensboro, S. C., end a brother 
in WUatoantic.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 10:15 a.m. from the Com
munity Funeral Home, Church St., 
Willimantic, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Church, Willimantic, sit 11. Burial 
will be in the family plot in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, WUmantlc. 
Militery services Will be conduct
ed at graveside.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Louia J . CoUette
Louis J. Collette, 78, of Windsor, 

died yesterday a t his home. He 
was the father of Georgpe Collette 
of Andover.

Bom in Ferrlsburg, Vt., Mr, Col
lette worked at the Sllex Corp. un
til his retirement. He was a com
municant of St. Gabrlel'a Church, 
Windsor.

Survlvora besides his son In An
dover, include his wife, Ida LaVal- 
lee Collette; two other sons, four 
daughters, a sister and 23 grand
children.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a-m. a t the Merwin, 
Leek and Sheehan Punersil Home. 
36 Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with 
a solemn requiem Mass a t St. 
Gabriel's Church at 9. Burial wlU 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

The Roeary will be recited at 
8 p.m. today at the funeral home. 
Friemla may call from 7 to 0 p.m. 
The family has suggested memori
al contributlona may be made to 
the Hartford H eart Association.

MRS. GARY W. HUDSON
Robinson photo

The chapel a t Gunter Air Force^of matching leaves had a short
Base, Montgomery, Ala., was the 
scene of the wedding of Miss Bar
bara Troja of Darien to Lt. Gary 
W. Hudson of Manchester Satur
day, Dec. 29.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Troja, 
Darien. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mrs. Helen Hudson, 31 Autumn 
St., and Kenneth Hudson, West 
Yarmouth, Mass.

The Rev. Harry Ansted, chap
lain, performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Sara Yonkers was orgeinist 
and Airman Christian Baer was 
soloist.

The bride, given in m atW ge by 
her father, wore a tea-length 
dress of white peau de sole and 
Alencon lace, designed with el
bow-length sleeves, circlet neck
line, lace appllqued Empire bodice 
and bell-shaped skirt with back 
fullness and rose trlhamSd obie 
sa.sh at the back. Her veil of Eng
lish silk Illusion was attached to 
a princess crown of pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a Bible 
adorned with a corsage of white 
orchids, carnation tufts and short 
ribbon streamers.

Miss Anita Louise Troja of Al
bany, N.Y., a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
tea-length gown of light blue satin, 
fashioned with molded bodice, 
sweetheart neckline, short sleeves 
and bell-8hap«d skirt with back 
fullness tucked to a center line

Robert B. Brown 
Funeral servicea for Robert B, 

Brown of 260 Woodland St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial 'was in 
South Cemetery, Tolland 

Bearer* were Robert Erickson, 
Everett Miner, ElUs H i g g i n s ,  
Hugh Hul'vasa, Robert Jones and 
James Ferry.

Funerals

Mrs. Laura Bauer Johnson
Funeral servicea for Mrs. Laura 

Bauer Johnson of 76 Dale Rd., 
were held yesterday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal CXiurch. The R ^ . 
ticorge F. Nostrand, rector, offici
a ted  Sydney MacAlpine was or
ganist. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Elmer O. Homans, 
James Prentice, Edward Dlk, Rob
ert Madden, Paul B. Sheridan and 
Paul C. Sheridan.

Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

Tshombe Relectsed 
From House Arrest

of matching roses. Her circlet hat Base.

veil, and she carried a French 
cluster of yellow glory roses.

Miss Ferrell Marie Lebowitz of 
Montgomery was bridesmaid. She 
was dressed in an emerald green 
satin tea-length gown, designed 
with V neckline, short sleeves, and 
bouffant skirt e n c i r c l e d  with 
matching rosebuds. Her circlet hat 
had a short veil and she carried a 
French cluster of yellow glory 
roses.

Lt. Arnold Donald Ameroso, 
U.S. Army, Montgomery, served as 
best man. John M. Troja of Darien, 
a brother of the bride, was an 
usher.

Mrs. Troja wore an iridescent 
blue-green suit of satin brocade 
with matching pillbox hat. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a tur
quoise silk print dress with match
ing accessories. Both wore Cym- 
bldlum orchid corsage's;

A reception was held at Gunter 
Air Force Base Officers Open 
Mess. For a wedding trip to 
Choctawhatchee Bay, Fla., Mrs. 
Hudson wore a blue and white 
three-piece suit. The couple will 
live at 2311 St. Charles SL, Mont
gomery.

Mrs. Hudson Is a graduate of 
Darien High School and the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Nursing. Lt. Hudson Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
the University of (Connecticut, and 
is stationed at Gunter Air Force

Ing for city council action on the 
request

The Hartford Teachers League 
based its request on a State Edu
cation Department statement that 
school boards have a right to is
sue binding teacher contracts be
fore finance agencies act.

’The league request follows by 
four days an order by six Demo
cratic city councllmen to the 
manager to submit a new budget 
with a tax rate no higher than the 
present 42.9 mills.

The school board has proposed 
a budget of $14 million with a $2 
million plus Increase over the cur
rent year—equivalent to almost 3 
mills.

Most of the budget would go 
into teacher salarie.s, Including 
raises in the present salary scale.

Naval D ouble  Feature
GROTON (AP) -The Navy of

fers a double feature here tomor
row—the launching of the Polaris 
missile-firing submarine Nathan 
Hale, and the laying of the keel 
for the Polaris submarine Caslmir 
Fhilaski.

’The Nathan Hale, named after a 
Connecticut Revolutionary War 
hero, is scheduled to slide down 
the ways at 11:30 a.m. (EST) at 
the Electric Boat Division, Gen
eral Dynamics Corp.

After the crowd has left, work
men will lay the keel for the Casi- 
mlr Pulaski, which like the Nathan 
Hale, Is a LaFayette-class subma
rine.

Mrs. George IV. Anderson Jr., 
wife of the chief of naval opera
tions, will sponsor thp 425-feet 
long Nathan Hale. Sen. Abraham 
A. Rlbicoff, D-Conn., will be the 
principal speaker.

Two groups representing oppos
ing views on national defense will 
demonstrate at the launching of 
the Polaris Submarine Nathan 
Hale tomorrow at General Dyna- 
mics/Electiic Boat.

An announcement by the New 
Ekigland Committee for Non
violent Action, which has demon
strated at every Polaris sub 
launching at EB, that it would 
conduct a vigil b^ore and during 
the 11:15 ceremony was met by an 
announcement of the Citizens An- 
tl-Ctommunlst Committee of Con
necticut that its members will

counter - picket” the pacifist 
group.

1 2 th  C ircu it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

■Vincent -Ash, 62, of 881 Summit 
St., yesterday aftem<x>n was found 
not guilty, after -a lengthy four 
hour court trial, on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor or 
drugs.

The charge stemmed from s 
Dec. 16 accident on Bridge St. at 
2 a.m. in which Ash, driving in a 
light snow, sidesw ii^ a utility 
pole and traveled 261 feet before 
coming to rest against a second 
pole. ’Hie car just barely missed 
a town sanding truck. It wag re
ported by police.

14 Firms Submit 
Bids on Chemicals

Fourteen firms submitted bids 
this morning to supply the town 
with six chemicals for use In swim
ming pools.

The Barker Chemical Co. of IVest 
Springfield, Mass., was the ap
parent low bidder on chlorine In 
small cylinders, at 9 'j  cents per 
pound, and for one-ton containers, 
at 7 rents per pound.

Hubbard Hall CThemlcal Co. of 
Waterbury was the apparent low 
bidder on sodium hypochlorite at 
30 cents per gallon.

Ehemical Corp. of Springfield, 
Mass., was the apparent low bid
der on two chemicaLs, on soda ash

(CoBtfaraed from Paf« Om ) .

Tshombe drove to the bordsr In 
a black sedan, exhorting rsiii- 
nants of hia (roops not to fire an 
0 U.N. column trying to open 
clogged road and rail supply lines 
from Northern Rhodesia to food- 
short Ellsabeth-vUIe.

Tshombe told ragged soldiers 
who crowded around hla car, "I 
do not want the people to be mas
sacred."

Tshombe made the 174-mlle 
journey to the border town of Mo- 
kambo without a shot being fired. 
A lone U.N. Jeep es<x)rted thf 
presidential lim ou^e as it moved 
slowly several miles ahead of the 
U.N. column.

The U.N. column camped for 
the night in Mokambo and planned 
to push on today to Sakanla.

The British meanwhile pressed 
the Ongo central government Ir 
Leopoldvrllle to rescind its expul 
Sion o rd e r against the British con
sul in Katanga.

The I.,eopoldvdlle regime toU 
both the British and Belgian con 
suls to get out of Elisabethvllle 
because of their “political posi
tions." It apparentiy referred to 
their efforts to mediate betweer 
Tshombe and the U.N

The Belgian Foreign Ministry 
said that, pending a study of thf 
situation, no Instraotions had beer 
is.sued to ([lonsul Frederik Vande 
walle in Elisabethvllle.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP)—The South African Pres.-- 
Association reported today that 
Katanga President Moise Tshom
be is believed to have asked his 
government ministers to suspend 
all scorched earth plan.s and meet

Synthetic Fabrics Reduce
Prices of Some Fashions

M rs. Pdinpc/ho in d ic ted
NEW HAVES (AP) -  A fadtral 

g m d  Jury haa indfeted Mrs. Oon- 
dmaco Pompano, 88-yaanold New 
Havio bouaewUe. <» a  bank iuMbm 
d ta i |« . Mrs. Pompano was arrest
ed  in a  dress jdtop Jsa . 3 in Ches
hire a  tfiori time after she bad 
i^egedly brie! u p ^  biandi of Uw 
Waterbury National Bank in a  
nearby shopping oanter tor $1,497. 
She told pidbm ah*, turned to rob- 

In bopes of gettbif out of

Herbert A. WylUe 
The funeral of Nerbert A. 

WyBle of New Smyrna, Fla., for- 
marly of Manidieater, was held this 
morning from the Holmes Funeral 
Hmne. 400 Main St;, with a re- 
qvUem Mass a t Bt. Bridget’s 
Churob. H ie Rev. John J. De
laney waa celebrant Mrs. Eu
gene Blackwell waS organist and 
soloist Burial was In M t S t 
Benedict Cemqteiy, Bloomfield. 
Tbs Rev. James Hayes, M. S., read 
the oommtttal aervice.
'  Bearers were Anthony L. Leone, 
James J. Preste, Ulric Jutras, 
John A. Franich, Herbert G. Wood, 
Daniel Micall and Thomas Collier.

Expres^on Club 
See Color Slides

Mias BvaUne PenUand ot 84 
AiMalde Bd. spoke sod showed 
color slides last night to ntentbem 
ot the LUMan Gertrud* G rant Bbc- 
preealaa <31ub a t her home.

A variety of articles of glsss, 
china, linen an do ther itama, from 
oountrisB shs had vialtsd, were ex- 
hibitad by Mist Pentland.

Refreehmenta were served by 
lliae PenUand and her sister, Mlaa 
Oenava PenUand.

The hext meeting of the club la 
afdteduled for Feb. 14.

(Continued from Page One)

Mariniere” to signify that it’s the 
French Navy he means. A match
ing stole, lined with a blending silk 
print, goes along with most of 
these.

"Mock crocodile" looks exactly 
as It sounds, and is a synthetic 
that Davrid Kidd has Imported from 
Prance for a three-quarter black 
coat with smock back, to be com
bined with a silk dress in pure 
white, and foi the black waistcoat 
of white wool costume.

At lunch yesterday Du Pont's 
textiles fiber:, department, which 
makes all those American synthet
ics, started its show on a high 
fashion note with Nina Ricci's 
floor-length orange cotit of a ribbed 
Ottoman tha* combines dacron and 
cotton. This was worn with a 
floor-length dress whose full skirt 
was in the same orange Ottoman, 
beneath a bodice in the offbeat 
color combination of navy and 
black.

More moderately priced lines 
were featured although a Du Pont 
man, on hearing his synthetics de
scribed as a poor man's pleasure 
being taken up by the rich, hastily 
pointed out that men's shirts of 
dacron and cotton started life with 
a  price-tag oi $10.96, and warned 
that dacron-cotton blends are rec
ommended for apparel only when 
66 per cent Is dacron.

One innovatlcm shown by Du Pont 
waa its .syntheUc - version of the 
silk knit which has been a  topmost 
fashion of the Jet set ever since the 
airplane put a  premium on luggage 
apace.

The sapphire blue overblouse 
ooetume by Kimberly looked like 
an expensive silk Jersey but was 
actually of a  textured dacron 
knlL

The blending of orlon with flax, 
to create a resemblance to linen 
knit, produced a three-piece cos
tume in two neutral shades, bone 
and Ivory. A cardigan of madras 
marked the first such printing of 
atron, and a  gaily printed sheath 
was said to be typical of many 
Atron jersey dresses that will be 
packed into suitcases this spring.

With BWlmsuits looking so much 
like foundations, and with b o t h  
using tha t lightweight fiber, lycra, 
i t  waa Inevitable th f t some one 
should produce a  garment to be 
used for both swimsuit and foun
dation. Bmlllo Pucci did. It for 
F o m fit; the vereian shown yes- 
teniay waa printed- with blue and 
lavender flowers, and <me's only 
problem Is to let It dry between 
times.

The democraey of fashion waa 
proved further when S e a r s -

Roebuck entertained the editors 
at a party originally scheduled for 
the S.S. Argentina, which was 
moved to the Whitehall Club, on 
the tip of Manhattsin Island over
looking the harbor, when the dock 
strike prevented the boat party. 
Styles which can be o r d e r e d  
through that catalogue known in 
some places as “the wish book” In
corporate features seen this week, 
in hlgh-fashlon clothes. A coral 
cocktail dress had smart c o w l  
draping in back, a white faille 
dress had a deep cowl back end
ing in a soft bow, and a b l a c k  
stretch bathing suit looked very 
stylish with Its little cap sleeves.

Yesterday’s showings introduced 
another democratic theme: That 
you don’t  have to be young, or 
WMt to look young, to wear a 
middy. Ben Reig  ̂ showed several 
costumes in this ubiquitous style 
which had all the dignity a prea-̂  
ident of the woman’s club might 
want to d i s p l a y  at her board 
m ating. It shows there is some
thing for every one, even the up 
per classes. ^

About Town
Chapman Court, Order of Ama

ranth, will have a semi-public in
stallation for newly elected and 
appointed officers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Mjisonic Temple.

'The 'VFW Auxlliarj will spon
sor a card party tonight a t 8 at 
the post home.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jacob
son Jr., 45 Wyllys St., will be host 
and hostess a t Lutz Junior Mu 
aeum Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m.

Royal Black Preceptory wUl 
sponsbr a chartered bus trip to 
New York City Saturday, Feb. 9. 
leaving Manchester at noon. Mem
bers and friends of the order are 
invited. Reservations may be made 
immediately with W. D. Turking- 
ton, Robert Bell, Samuel Wilson 
or Robert Haugh.

at $2,60 per 100 pounds and on I him in Ellsabethville for truce 
ferric chloride at 12'^ cents per ' talks with the United Nations.
pound.

Dixon Chemical and Research, 
Inc., of Clifton. N. J., was the an-

The news agency reported from 
Elisabethvllle that Tshombe 
"spoke from Elisabethvllle this

parent low bidder on alum at $2.32 morning to his ministers in Kol-

11 to  6
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed ............................. 11 6

A nson ia  Gets G rant
WASHINGTON (AP)—Ansonia 

will get a $216,000 grant to de
fray half the cost of street im
provements, including sewers, the 
Community Facilities Administra
tion advised yesterday. Rep. 
John S. Monagan, D-Conn., was 
told that work will s tart in four 
months. The same agency has 
approved a $64,000 grant for half 
the cost of a new fire station for 
Paugassett Hose and Ladder Co., 
Nov. 4. Construction will s tart in 
90 days.

Big Sna il S ta te
HARTFORD (AP)—If litUe old 

Connecticut ever unwinds—watch 
out, Texas.

T^e State Development Commis- 
<rion disclosed yesterday that Con
necticut, which ranks 48th in size 
among the 50 states, has lots more 
miles packed into its squiggly 
shoreline than you might think.

Actually, C o n n e c t i c u t  has 
two Oind one-half miles of shore
line along Long Island Sound for 
each mile of its overall length.

Though a crow has to fly only 
98 miles to get from one end of 
Connecticut to the other, a snail, 
following the craggy shoreline, 
faces a 253 mile hike.

The development commission Is 
making an inventory of the state’s 

-resources.

per 100 pounds.
Ro-Vic, Inc., of Manchester was 

apparent low bidder on calcium 
chlorite in tablet and granular 
form a t $28.75 per 100 pounds.

Sol Estes 
Preaches in Ohio

CLEVELAND (AP) — Billie So

wezl over the Union Mlniere du 
haut Katanga radio network."

"It Is believed Tshombe asked 
his ministers to come to Ellsa
bethville and suspend all plans 
for blowing up the Kolwezi mining 
installations." the report said.

W hale o f  a R id e
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P)-Four 

marine biologists say they rode 
the back of a 45-foot-long finback

Estes says he used to spend most whale for three hours off the coast 
of his time "worrying about build i of Diego. _
Ing an empire” but now is happier I ’l'* biologists, wearing skin-
because "I have time to work for equipment, said the whaleM had become entangled in a fish

The onetime financial titan said,"",\ “V'* apparently was
he has not done any wrong Inten i ‘atigued ^ m  towing them when 
tionally and that he is not worried 7*'®  ̂ spotted it Tuesdav. 
about his forthcoming federal trl I "We were looking for lobster,” 
al or the possibility of going to said C3iarles R. Nicklin Jr., but
jail on a swindling conviction in a 
Texas court.

Estes is free on $5,000 bond

when we saw the whale's spout 
we pulled alongeide."

Nicklin said he and his com
pending appeal of his conviction panlons jumped on its back one 
late last year at Tyler. Tex. ' at a time. They said they sat in 

He appeared Thursday night at the spray blown from Its spout, 
the Addison Road (Jhurch o f, And they took pictures to prove it. 
Christ. ”1116 pastor asked Estes toi "He was so exhausted he
come here after learning the Tex i couldn’t swim away,” said Nick-
an was In Toledo earlier in the lln. “When we first jumped on, 
week as a guest of the Rev. Floyd he rolled a little and ducked his 
Rose, a fiiend of Estes.  ̂head, but that wa.s the only oppo-

Estes told a newsman he feltlsition.”
God had justift^  him, "and that’s ' Then, Nicklin said, they freed 
all that counts with me.” j  the whale from the net and fish

He goes on trial in a federal line, 
court March 11 on charges includ-. The last they saw of the whale
ing mail fraud and con.spiracy. I it was headed out to sea.

SWEDES BALANCE BUDGET 
STOCKHOLM, . Sweden (AP) — 

The government of prosperous 
neutral Sweden presented to Par
liament today a balanced 1963-64 
budget totaling close to $4 billion 
with more Utah $1 billion ear
marked for social welfare pro
grams.

'Finance Minister Gunner Stra- 
eng disclosed that King Gustaf 
Adolf, a  devoted gardener, made 
$8,400 last year selling produce 
from his private gardens.

Bananas Scarce
HARTFORD (AP) — After to

day, it will be "yes, we have, no 
banhnas” for Hartford area gro
cery ahopperg.

Local Importers, wholesalers and 
■upermarkets reported todays that 
there are few bananas on store 
counters, none are arriving and 
the prospects of getting any are 
slippery indeed.

This is the result of the 17-day 
strike of longshoremen that has 
locked boatloads of bananas In 
the New York docks.

There is a possibility that some 
of the fruit will be coming up by 
truck from Tampa, Fla. Many of 
the bananas which have been in 
the stores for the last week were 
trucked from the south.

But the shortage of supply is 
making the price of these bananas 
increasingly prohibitive. Retailers 
who were accustomed to paying 
between $6 and $6.60 per 40-pound 
box are finding the price mount
ing over $7 and jn some cases as 
high as $8.

At this wholesale price, retaU 
markets say they would have to 
charge customers as high as 25- 
centa a pound. The price before 
the strike waa about 36 cents for 
two p o u n d s  .and, in some cases, 
lower.

Fall V ic tim  Dies
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A six- 

year-old boy who police said was 
pushed from a school fire escape 
Sept. 12 died this morning in St. 
Vincent’s Hospital.

Robert Marrero, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Marrero Jr., 415 Main 
St., died at 10:20 a m. He had been 
in a coma since the accident, ac
cording to hospital officials.

The boy was playing with his 
brother, David, and several other 
boys on the second floor of the 
Prospect School fire escape about 
7 p.m. when one of the boy* push
ed him from the fire escape.

Police said the boy fell about 12 
feet to the blacktop pavement He 
received j^ead injuriea.

’ MANCHeSTBR CeNTKR 
MASY PARKINS . ^
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'Manclte6te;i LUMBER*
* F is s h ! -  A v to i'fie r  

U o h n s -M s v K fllle .

S P E C IA L^

N o w  one man insulates 
whole attic in hours 
for ps little as

SQ, FT.
You can wake up tnug tom orrow-tiart saving up 
to 30c on every heat dollar with miraculous Johns- 
Manville Fiber Glass Insujation. Saves on summer 
air-conditioning costs, tcx>. Light and clean to handle, 
cuts with ordinary scissors. Cdme in to d a y -y o u ll be 
glad you did tomorrow I
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'*Boyl You suro made an Im prouion on my tiator, 

Mr. Perkina. She aaya you're strictly 
do hixa hamburgerl**

1J9TBM** OU'AAAM AKf
/MS WENT wnXouT urr» 
ID PUT tOUTNItU COLLaide, 
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WHOIA/ASMyONLYKIN, Pl£DA FEW  YEAgS 
JEfJKtMS AMD K/G3/ T  T  HAD NO FEL A T/\/ES 

BITHER— SO WE DREW UP A N E W  PACT/

IF ONE OF Lis pies, his share T anp the last 
WILL revert to the other TWO! J TO SURVIVE GETi K5HTI

7  I WAS LONELY—  FEP UP \  
I WITH EASy LIVING— S O I 

PECIPED TO COME BACK HERE 
ANP HELPMVOLPFRIENPS/

MY ORJG/NAL PARTNER. TOM JENKtNS, 
WAS ALSO RESTLESS! A  WILDCATTER 
ATHEART, HE WANTED TOGO LOOMNS 

FOR OIL AGAIN/
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'iBr.iaKg»eatdir.«iiLrt M  
,c« ijlQMarUiMld l i #  buirt- 
6 ddn^;^i<'Wlth tta Wnr 

~ i>>aM‘ aliB'ts f«m in

poetyw.
Moutrad poBUErA*’ -BBHay aaM.

fitacB nib' M w  llTaKMHt first 
aUsB man ihto want into «<fwt 
ICenday, tiM lOaiclMMlN Post 0«- 
fioB liSi an :ATtia«* 300
So 800 ^OOBd Ot IRBll l l i ^  with 
only four oonts pootOM. Theaa 
lettacw aU M(|nMa poatA^ duo ot 
«OB oant dlnd era o U i^  ratumaa to 
Mia aandar or ttw paiiny; is eoHaei- 
ad # n *i tba eddraeaeee. >

"Mallii BM dalayad and a  (laat*
iR .pUt do

• t  fBtdt for fBUura 4k> comply with 
Mw ndw fiva-oant rBta. Moat 
oaaa fNin|-l»vB compbad,

IPMi
Bailey

” lfndknti£ad latter# are tha' •aO' 
end problem canfronUng the pas' 
îU depvtiMiit.
Lettan muat- be «  nvliitoium of 

S Inohea' liy '4M Inchea to ba aa> 
OWntaUA ahd HRWt Iw raotaagular 

Tile post offlea, atnea 
SEooday, luui raootved an averaga 
ed 00 to 100 tattora daily which 
bHPe haan aadtaraiaed, M was ra* 
parted;

"la  some oases, thaea tuidar- 
Maad letters are returned to the 
aaallar, tf a  return addrees la on 
fito iNiTeaopA otkepwlae, they are 
sent to the dead letter office In 
Boabon,” Ballsy said.

Mora fooperatlon, eq>eclaUyon 
fiM piurt of tho taidlTlihMl Bonder 
li nsoaaeaiy  to expedite the malla 
to tfislr daaUnadlona, Bailey am* 
pboslaed.

Hospital Staff 
Takes Course 
InFire Safety

MajDcfawtsr Memorial Hbapttsl 
amployae era Isarnliic fUn proven* 
tlon a M  aafety techniquea In a 
oontinuing oOUrae oenductsd by 
Sedrlelc. atnuigltdn, asaistssiit eblaf 
of tbe'tynm Ftre Dqiartment.

'HiS hdepital plana to hova Ha 
approximately 500 amployas take 
the ahL-haar coOrae. Tlaey have 
tueui divided Mto groupa for the

A  “eee end do" aeaelon tor about 
SO e t a f f  members, including 
nuraaa, houaeltaapara and dietary 
peraonnel, was held outdoora this 
afternoon, near the etnergiancy 
room entrance. Btnuigtian demon
strated the use of certain typee of 
lb s  equipment and staff memtiers 
put out a omall fire.

The first seeelon was held Dec. 
12 tor deportment heads. Another, 
attended by U  persons on Um  8 
to 11 pm. shift and persons on the 
11 pm. tjOj 7 am . shift who come 
early, was given Dec. TO ait 10 

m. Thai g i ^ p  will meet again 
'edneaday at 10 pm.

B 4 t Burnsy Crashes

r r e i t *

 ̂Itn . J o a n ^  London of Jfiobmi 
^ i a t o i d a y l r i r W I ^  wlikdliar- 
ating an imrafiatsriad motor as* 
fetcla.|iMiww atoRpad at tha.Gen* 
tar oAar ppUca oboorvad that the 

on har, oflc Lad 
expirad Q»to|ar 1M». tba easoariU 
be h b m  .ia .ManeheataPa Clrcutt 
Court 13 Jan. 81.

H i^ilal Notes
VIstttaciMNuai 't  to t  y>sa.for

9 ii»  tow «  pJi
8 pmL, ind'pemMe reenwtjsiwe  

SB. to t  pja. VlMtora 
aro rafusitaa aot ta 
tfeh^o raoma. No ■  
laitsia-at ano ttmax

Fatlenta TMoyi * ii ' t  
A O l C I T T a D  n S T B R D A T : 

Mia; Marion PtankUa, 88 -PhOonlx 
SL, Vernon; J a m e s  SulUvan, 
Windsor Locks; Crw^ BmiUi. 18 8. 
Main St; Mrs. Borttia Soutbwtck, 
S FrahUln St; William Boat, 80 
apctaur St, HoekriOb; Mrs. BWaa* 
bothAkiriNn, 701 Main Bt; .Mra. 
Orasa Vettsritn, Hartford Tiplm., 
RockviUa; OolUna Johnston. 8 
MnnxD StL MSryami Brack, 18 
Vnfiey View Lana, ■ Vamoif; lid* 
ward Walters, 48 Church St.; .Mrs. 
Carol Quilty, 18 Btlyeu Rd,; Mra. 
PhylUa Darby, Glastonbury; 'Mrs. 
Cora White, 1 M ahrSt; TVan Hor- 
rington, Wlllimantic; Mrs. Greta 
FanuUs, Fort Kent, Mains; Bvw- 
ett Cyr, 100 P ro sp ^  St.; Donald 
Matmuag. 81 Marioai Dr.; Joseph

WICHITA, Ka«L (AP)—TWO Air 
Force officers parachuted safely 
from loW. altitude but their piaM  
commander was killed In th4
flaming crash, of a BI7 jet bomber
near Wichita Thursday night.

H w  body Of Capt. > . L. PUdWtU,
SO, Detroit' Lakes, Xfinh., wia 
foimd strapped in his seat after’ 
the fire burned out.

First U . F. T. Medrick, 2«, the 
eo-pilot, and Capt. H. T. Jones, 
S4, navigator, suffered only mild 
shock. Medrick is from Hastings, 
N.T., and Jones la from Oakland, 
Calif.

Hie bomber was stationed at 
Lincoln (Neb.) Air Force Base 
and had stopped at Wlchlta'e Me* 
Coraiell AFB <m a routine training 
flight.

McConnell officars said that M 
oeconda after takeoff Capt. Pud* 
will Blgnjaled difficulty' and etart- 
ad to olroTa' bdek • to the base.

Two Wichita brotbrira, John and 
Jimmy Hulse, said they heard an 
explosion when the pltme was di
rectly over their heads at low al
titude.

Tha brolhars found MedrlOk and 
Jonee and took them to the Mc
Connell hospital.

Novooatty, 18 Bunco Dr.; Royal 
Plhl, 40 Brent Rd.; Miaa Sharon 
Jooblmsen, 41 Jarvia Rd.

berths TBSTBIRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jean Claude Pel- 
tier, 8 StoOk PI.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hana Hacknwr, Windsor 
Locks; a ton to Mr. and Mrs, 
Uierwood Roae, OovenUy; a 
daugMer to Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter 
FoM, Uynavood Dr., Vamon; 
daughter to Mr. and Mra John 
Boner, Tolland.

DTSCHAROBD TB18TERDAY 
M n. Bleanor Kroadta, 117 Union 
SL, RockvUle; M ra Claire Obiem- 
oki, 83 Lydall S t; Martha Davla 
Wapping; Ekigene, Oadorette,,. 270 
qnrdner St; Mm. Mary Vignone, 
808 Bunihun St.; Mrs. Doria Lam 
bart and dauMterl Andovar.

D L f i C H A R i O B D  TODAY: 
Theresa Balbdnl, .842 Kackmaiack 
St.: Mra. Brelyn'FJynn, 61 Waiver 
Rd.; Mrs. BUBabeth Kearns, 10 
TrotUir Bt; Dohha'SUIee, Storrs; 
Frank- Motola, Wappfng; WUUam 
Lutton, 66 Alexander S t; Wendy 
Robblna 8 Thayer Rd.; Marguerite 
BtaUtaalee, 87 Marlon Dr.; Mary
ann Breek, 18 Valley View Lone, 
Vernon.

All o f «ha |iaceikly elMhed Js** 
ticai pt th* p i ^  haye been m m  
to by Town Otok ■Marfanx DJI* 

They i m : lUnpulwcam 
BHuhotli Dtonis Hutobtos, 

Stewart TlMilte, '^lUgtnald Lowie, 
Jaoitouk and Kannath L. 

 ̂ Damocrau Mm. FYa»i
css k f im , (Mprge Petem, Jamw 
jiarnlmid^ MurMotHck

worth. They 
Atty. H U M i^
S te w a r i^ ^ '* *
WUUiHn — ---------- --  — —  ------
|Tox, M d  Damocrau Mm. 
pm P e t e m y lm

Urn. "tSemle. ■ A ppelnlid ' '
Mr# Viuinia tiowia, of Wood

land Tee., naa bean namad aacre- 
to LouU J.' piiuluta of Nor-

------ In (fea HoUoe of TUpreacn-
tativeb oi the Cianeral AnaemMy. 
Mra. LaWis wbriied . fdr Padula 
when: be was itoainnan . of the 
cities and boroughs tomdiKiea;,to 
1007. She was executive itetotnry 
for the ClUapna Fo** A.lsop during 
last fall’s election oampaign,' and 
was also campaign director'tor 
iMra. JHelen McNamara Loy, tte- 
publicon .candidate for secretary 
Of state.

Mrs. Lewis la president of the 
Tolland County women’s Repub
lican Club, past president of the 
TOliand Coitoty Young'Republican 
Club and it the present secretary 
0f the Republican Town Commit- 

TVo years ago she was lu- 
t>ervllRir of the legfilaUve TSin 
room and has been clerk for var
ious eoiumftteto.

LaVergne WlUlama has begun 
l^rvlng hie seventh Urm as rm- 
reaentatlve to the General Assem
bly. He hna been named to the ap
propriations committee tor the 
fourfii time. He has also been 
chosen qa chairman of the claims 
committee which automatically 
puts him on the policy committee. 
The elainos committee heoTs claima 
against the state In an;ounU over 
82,600. The .OOP polloy  ̂committee 
la a steering committee made up 
of the chairmen of varioua com' 
mlttees within the leglalnture.

Williams has submitted seven 
bills and will pubHclm the hearings 
so that those townapeoirie interest 
ed can be present.

One la that the town may have 
condemnation rights In order to 
obtain-land for recreational (nir- 
posea. Another bill applies to the 
motor vehicle departiwnt for eub- 
misslon of information to the local 
assessors In order to simplify their 
work load; still another concerns 
Irregfularitles In overtime pay to 
state employes which IS often long 
overdue. Other bills concern the 
use of Columbia Lake. WilUams 
said that an3rone w lto i^  rhore In
formation on these bills may call 
him at hie home on Collins Rd.

’The angafiement of Mlaa Plans
Joy ftoberti of 1028 Tolland Tbke. 
to iJobu Robert L<ee Jr. of Man- 
cheoUIr luurbeen announced tqr her 
pareaU,' ktr. and Mka. Arthur 
Roberta of ^Paqema City, FM.

Her danioa la Uh  aon .of Mm. 
Thomas ^fam , IM.6 T o l l  And  
Tpke., and the late John L,ee.

Mias RoberU Is a 1061 graduate 
of Bay County High School, Pana
ma CSty. She Is empitted at the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., Manchester.

Mr. L«e is a.. 106X graduate of 
MancheetM' High School, and ia 
employed at the ■ Resolute Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

A  June 8 wedding is planned.

PTA Views Films 
Of klook Safari

Mrs. Nancy Klock, 68 Henry St, 
showed color films and discuased 
her two aafaria to Africa aa guest 
speaker for more than 200 mem- 
ibers of the Robertaon School PTA  
last night I

The fiima Included aecaeo of 
wild animals In their natuml seU 
tlnga, a  tribal dSnee of the Wa-i 
tuai tribe, and a Medal dance the 
tribe members performed honoring 
Mrs. Klock’a eon tor shooting a 
l6opArd.

Sie ekplatoed that life on the 
soSMa—during 1967 And 1968— 
—^wasn’t exactly ’’roughing 
oause the natives served tm etmry 
'aftemoon, laid out fresh clothes 
After tocir baths and generally 
gave' better aervloe than that In 
many U.S. hotels.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Cfiinton O’Brien and Mra 
'VYSliAin fJA .

The next JT'A meeting will be 
held March 18. “Signal 80,” a film 
about traffic aoddenta, will be 
shown.

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
InmUa eorreepondent Vtrgfnla M. 
OariMB, telephone 228-eFSA

Dolphins Help Others
WASHINOTON (A P ) - ^  doiphitt 

In distress can call tar help and 
hia pals will rush In with ftrat 
aid, a adentiat reports.

If a dolphin maneuvers into nn 
underwater. position where he 
can’t ge t ' to the top quickly Mr 
air,' says Dr. John C. Lilly.'lt will 
emit a ehort whlsUe-type alarm.

A  fellow dolphin will pueh the 
troubled one’a head to the eurface 
with his own head, thus allowing 
a few emergency gftspe of air.

Lilly, who observed the dolphins 
In a tank to Miami, reported on 
his study to the current loam of 
Science tnagaiine.
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Ideal U n d e r  
Metric System

(Oonfiuned from Page One)

tern of welgiits apd measures. And 
Miller snye a high-ranking British 
govamment offidai told him. ^ t -  
ain would follow in a minute 

Unlfed States.went metric.
The metric qlptem has almady 

crept into toe United StMaa to a; 
Burprlslng.’r degree, toe pharma
ceutical tndus&y has ethbntced It 
—Aote that thoae shots-.'you get 
are measured to oqMc centim»r 
tem. '

The nUlitary has k>ng;m«a8urad 
its arms. In mU|ltaeterB. and many 
U.S. products sold both here and 
abroad carry a single label with 
both U.S. and metric measure' 
ments on them.

Moat familiar of all is the U.S. 
money system baaed, thanks to 
Thomas Jefferson, on :toe 10a of 
toe metric system. Jefferson idso 
tried to Install a ihetrio system 
of nreigfats and measures to toe 
newborn lintian, but failed.

WHEE! WATER’S 
BOT-BOT...ASD 
THERE’S A LOTI

Nowl For ftiilj 9%ff* a 
day for fnel...hot water 
for all—all the timel

I f  yms lvu  iB •  Igrpioal bionsab 
yon eonld ea#Sy nm out of bo8 
Water aevacal timea a week.

^ow  jew con ham sU the hat 
-MMw  you maed at one tune far 

»  day. ’Xlnnk.df itri> 
'ipJy »  4ayl 
V. Yea, thanks to Mopilheai—  

<A-Smdjhbt tratec beater 
’•fommoteapaeny-^ybuffianily' 
aaa,la>ecamofqg ihe|fwaahing 
nnsni'it titit

MomofiadO ̂ ft im ily  wpah, 
8ia aan dt&e some
time Jnnidf tabaihiabath, s M  
you snjoy n ahower. ' 

Don’idelay—phone oa today, 
find  Outhow aaay it ia to switch 
ton Mobnbaat-fired water heat*

Recurrent Icing 
Hits Road Fmid

While there .has been only one 
snowstorm ao far this winter that 
required snow removal, the high
way department fund for keepmg 
town roads passable lb . being used 
up by the off-agaln on-agatn ice 
conditions.

Cheater Langtry, deputy direc' 
tor of public worice, said the high
ways have been plag;ued with ice 
ever rince the stpmv Of Dec. 22. 
Two or three inches of snow fell 
that night, followed by rain and 
then fmeeing temperatures. An  
the highways and adjoining fields 
were frozen, he said, requiring Im 
mediate sanding and salting.

For the next two weeks, Uie ice 
stayed frozen.

Then a series of warm days 
and frigid nights. melted the loe 
by day, and froze it each night 
into new danger spots. TOwn 
crews have been working' over
time, said lAng^try, to spreeid spnd 
and salt.

One hundred tmis of salt have 
been used so far, he said, and a 
considerable amount of calcium 
chloride. Another railroad car 
load of salt has been ordered.

’The.-overtlme at night has al
ready cost 8200 or 8300 more in 
wages than was allocated, he said. 
Town directors customarily allo
cate less than they think will be 
needed, however, he said, prefer
ring to increase the money as it 
becomes necessary.

C o v e n t r y

Slates

•i-LAniaiyersary
Ootontiy dUnga wHl...oslebrate 

ite 7601 aanlv«rtai7  Ttailn^y.
^Fha program win otort wUh a  pot- 
^uck oa 8:80 pm. at (lia CIrange 

oo RA 44A. Pomona and otete 
pfflceei bava bacn Invited to take 
pai^
I BntertMnaient atf 8 pm. will in
clude a pailtoiit daplcttog the his
tory of toa Oeange to elgbt. scenes, 
Mm. WaMer S. Haxon, aecretery. 
reports. HuiBB will Include the 
first meattaif held Jan. 18. 1888 
when the poxriblUty of organizing 
A Grmnge in Ooventry was dis
cussed. A  meeting’ Jan. 2S of that 
year waa caUed fOr “BO ndnutes 
after 8 o'<dock" when a full slate 
Of offioeis was elected.

’The Orange bought Ua building 
in May, 1890 for $50. Thie was the 
former Broifiidale Academy, a se
lect school for tlSB youth of Oov- 
entry, Mra. Haven sold. Since the 
building was acquired, the mem
bers have made many improve
ments to it, including a modem 
kitchen, a stage, a new beating 
system and new equipment. The 
hall olao waa recently redecorated.

During the anniversary pro
gram, Mra. Arthur J. Vinton will 
receive a 60-year Golden Sheaf 
certificate. Ten members will re
ceive 2Si-year certificates r Mrs. 
Pauline Hutchinson of Mansfield 
Center, Carl Snow of Mansfield 
Depot, Harold Wolfe of Blast 
Hartford, George Cosgrove of 
Mansfield, Mrs, Grace Burridge of 
East Hampton and Emery Hill, 
Mrs. Helena McKinney, WlUiajm J. 
McKinney, Miss Elsther Koehler 
and ’Theunea T. Ooopero, aU of 
Coventry.

BUI Introduced
Rep. Otto C. IfiUer has filed a 

bUl with the legislature request
ing an Inoreiwe from $3,000 to 
$6,000 in tax exemptions for the 
Wtoid. , ^

Lntberan Oburai News
The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas

tor of the Prince of Peace Luther- 
an Church, will use “Paul, Man of 
God’’ as his sermon topic at 10:16 
am. service Sunday. The topic 
is one of a series of dlscussiona on 
heroes of fahfa, men and women 
of the Bible.

The Walther Lieague will meet 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at the parsonage 
on Cynthia Dr. to Convwall Acres. 

Mass Schednle
Sunday Masees at 9t. Mary’s 

Chimto will be at 7:80, 9:30 and 
10:80 am.; and at St. Joseph’s 
Church to Eiaglevllle at 8:30 am. 
jVeekday Mames at Bt. Mary’s 
Churrii at at 8 a.m.

Confessions at St. Mary's 
Church are heard from 4:30 to 
6:80 and 7:30 to 8:46 p.m. Satur
days.

Second Church Notes
The Rev. James H. Ameling,

! pcuitor of Second Oemgregation^ 
Church, will use “M ato^  Prayer 
Real” as his sermon topic at the
I I  a.m. service Sunday. Mrs. Ivan 
Roberteon and Mrs. Fred Blberle,

deaconesses, wtil greet the wor- 
ahippera a$ the dow.

’Ihe Senior PUgrlm Fellowahip 
wlllmeet at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
Church Community House.

First ChnrOli Schednle ■
Tba Rev. James R.. MacArtbur, 

paato^ of First Congregational 
Chnrch, will use “Beyond Our 
Own’’ as his sermon topic at the 
11 a.m. service Sunday.

’The Senior nigrlm Fellowship 
will intot at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
Church sanctuary.

School Metrao
Monday barbecued meat on bun, 

potato sticks, buttered hot vege
table and fresh fruit; ’lYiesday 
homemade turkey and vegetable 
soup, assorted sandwiches, home- 
fries, oatmeal wafers; We^esday  
oven-fried chicken and gravy, but
tered rice, Waldorf salad at the 
high school, celery sticks at the 
elementary schools, butterscotch 
pudding St the high school, blush
ing pears at the elementary 
schools; 'Thursday Hamburg pat
ties, mashed potatoes, buttered 
green beans, red ruby crunch; Fri
day baked fish sticks with hot 
tomato sauce, parsley potato, car
rot alaw, batter bread, peach pud
ding.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Oov
entry eorreapimdent, F. Pasdhw 
LHtte, telepbone 742-6281.

PTA to Celebrate 
15th Annivergaiy

TTie Washington .Schcxjl PTA  
will celebrate Its 15th anniversary 
Tuesday with a potiuck at 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

After the potiuck, a prognun 
of community singing, a penny 
auction and a second talk the 
foreign exchange students at toe 
University of Hartford is planned. 
Members unable to attend the 
potiuck may come later for the 
program.

Members are asked to bring 
wrapped items for the auction.

Guests will be founders of the 
PTA, former principals and past
presidents.

Tickets for the military whist 
Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. at the school, 
planned by Mr. and Mra'Edward' 
McKeever, wlH go on sale!. ’The 
November attendance banner was 
won by parents of children in 
Miss Mary Roach’s Grade 4 class.

PAUNCH U N E
SANTA FE, N. M. (AP) — A 

stout man, waiting In fine to re
ceive his tebin oral pCUo- vaccine, 
whispered to his wife:

“I wonder If they’d give me my 
drops on a saccharine tablet. You 
knetw I ’m on a diet."

HOSPITAL COMFORT 
AT HOME!

ORANtiE HALL

BINGO
72 Eaat.&nter iSt., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. NlGHT-7:30

Profussionc)I Ho-pifal 
Beds cind Equiprrt nt 

for Homo Use

Graatar comfort for the 
patient, aatler core for 
you, at low, budget 
rates. Coll or visit us.

mCDICRL 
PHAROIRCY

NNBlHMMLaS. ML8-4MS

W E  GIVE  
G M | H  STAM PS

Ml 3^5135 -
S01-31S C M t w  St^

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester's 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
in g  best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation.

-ft ☆  -A

S A V I N G S  
i>n,/ L O A N

A  s  > C * T A  r  I O  N

/A/M efEtJT^SA VEA/eS
Aacais-Tea’* e t e e s r  riSAaetAL laeTiTeTiea

M f O t tA€aUFS X n o e t ,  rgHopaSe J£te.eeit
■ BRcANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 5 P.M. m o n .-t u e s . -f r i d a y

’m URBDAY 9 AJM. to 8 PJkl.—WED. CfiOSED AT NOON

Johm /odL (x)staJL here!
FOR WEDDINGS and A L L . F O R M A L  O C C A S IO N S

Nothing  t o  send aw ay  for-

EVERYTHINC IN STOCK!
Till 9 P.M. Thursday and Friday

One Of 

Connecticut’s 

Largest 

Formal 

Rental 

Stores

»  ^ 1

T A K E

A D V A N T A O l

O P

D W O R IN ’S  
N E W  LO W  

PRICES!
■ 59 C H E V . $1095
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
standard shift. Nicely equip
ped. Stock No. 8618.

'41 CHEV. $1735
i-Door Bel Air. Autumn 
gold. Radio, heater. Power 
Glide, whltewalla. ^ock No. 
8654.

'41 CHEV. $2245
Impala Convertible. Radio, 
heater, automatic. Attractl've 
green, whitewalls, power 
steering, 348 en. engine. 
Stock No. 3232.

'59 CHEV. $1145
ParkwDod 4-door. BU-ver* 
Blue. Radio, heater. Power 
Glide, whltewalla Stock No. 
8333.

1958 CHEVROLET
$■CONVERTIBLE

Silver blue. Radio and heater, 
> automatic, whltewaH tirea 
Stock No. 8680.

'40 OLDS. $1890
Convertible “88”. Blue. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatic, 
whitewalls, , power ateering 
and power brakes. Stock No. 
3676.

'40 CHEV. $1495
4-Door Hardtop. 'White. Ra
dio, heater, Power Glide, 
white sidewalla.

'57CADIL. $1595
9 Passenger Limousine. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, po-w- 
er steering brakes. Green fln- 
ish, whitewalls. Outstanding 
value.

'57 UNC. $895
Premier 4-Door. Radio, heat
er, automatic.

'41 CHEV. $1775
Bel Air 4-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, standard, 6 cylin
der, jet black. One owner, 
low mileage, Nice eondlticni.

'40 PLYM. $990
4-Door. Pushbutton trana- 
miasion, heater. Stock N a  
3738.

1957 OLDSMOBILE
$1►2-Door. Ivory and green. 

Radio, heater, hydra- 
^matic, whitewalls. Stock 
No. 3474.

'42 CHEV. $2395
station Wagon Bel Air. Au
tumn gold. Radio, heater, 
powergllde. Stock No. 3789.

'59 RAMB. $890
4-Door. 2-tone g;reen, radio 
and heater, automatic trans- 
miaaian. Stock No. 3860.

'59 PLYM. $895
4-Door. Ivory and tan, radio 
and heater, standard trana- 
mlaslon.

'54 CHEV. $445
station Wagon 2-Door. 
Ivory auid blue.

'54 CHEV. 1
2-Door. White and 
standard tranamlaaloo.

‘59 VOLVO $995
2-Door. Gray. Radio and 
heater. Stock N a  3800.

1960 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. 8 cylin 
aer, standard transmis-, 
sion. Beige and gold. Ra- 

^adio and heater. Ideal 
family car,

58 BUICK $945
Century 2-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, dynaflow, tutone 
ivory and blue. Stock No. 
3231.

'40 FORD $1045
Fairlane "500” 4-door. Blue. 
Radio, heater, standard. 
Stock No. 3613.

'59 FORD $1175
Convertible. Black. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatlc, white 
sidewalls. Stock No. 3779.

'58 PLYM. $235
4-Door. Ivory and blue. Heat
er, pushbutton transmission. 
Stock No. 3623.

'54 PLYM. $295
F1U7 , 2-Door Hardtop. Black.

'60 CHEV. $1395
2-Door. White and blue, ra
dio, heater, Itawar Glide,
power steering. Stock No. 
3634.

'59 RAMB. $445
American 2-DooY. 2-tone 
blue. Radio and heater.

61 CHEV. $1995
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
White. Radio and heater, 
standard tranamisaipn. 8 cyl
inder. whitewall’ tires.

'60 PONT. $1490
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
blue. Radio and heater, hy- 
dnunatlc, whitewall tlim  
Stock No. 3821._____________

'59 FORD $1095
4-Door. White. “Fairlane 
600.” Radio and haater, Ford
omatlc. Stock No. 3840,

r^l

12s OHiar "OK" Used Oars to Cheese Krem

m m \ m

"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY” 
289-3441 •  O m  IVBNINOS 

447 CONN. BOULEVAR>. EAST
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by NCAA
NEW YORK (A P )—Col.' 

Hull of the Amateur 
pic iJnion, bitterly de- 

Aouncinff *  fxdicy statement 
by the Nati<mal Collesriate 
A w etie  ' Aswidatibn, has 
eeiRwi for -it oonfireMonsl investi- 
ga^on of foe aocMtlee of foe rival 
CZ«4>.

HuU, executive director of foe 
AAU. obaraotoriaed a tough, four- 
pafnt pdlcy statement by foe 
IlCAA aa a power-grab attempt, 

oiMirged foe NCAA with at- 
fn p t in g  "to sabotage foe major 
avKita for foe Indoor season."

Wis blistering statement, issued 
nturaday in tne wake of foe 
NOAA ConvenUmi ki Los Angeles, 
ebaiged foe collegiate group with 
laaother in foe series of NCAA 

attempts to destroy the
AAU.”

A t issue was NOAA action 
Wednesday by wtiioh foe 600 mem
bers are pledged to a policy that 
calls for withdrawal from member
ship in foe AAtJ until foe situa- 
ttoa wlfo that groiq> improves; a 
boycott o f AAU events not sanc- 

by three now federations 
wUob have Invaded fields govern
ed by foe AAU; withdrawal of all 
nsrsiiiniil from AAU committees 
IB baskefoaU, gymnastics and 
foadt fldd, and a Umltation on 
foe use of facilities and equip
ment

The immediate effect is on foe 
Bastem indoor trade season which 
spens in BosUm Saturday. None. 
SC the Eastern NCAA colleges en
tered in the Knights of Columbus 
tliere are expect^ to compete.

Ihe long, omnplex struggle be
tween the two groups has attract
ed foe attention of President Ken
nedy. who voiced his concern over 
foe adverse effect the squabble 
may have over the make-up of the 
1964 U.S. Olympic team. He has 
asked Gen. Douglas MacArfour to 
mediate the dispute. NCAA and 
AAU cfAdals arq expected to meet 
with MacArfour in foe near fu
ture.

“At a Ume when general of the 
Army Douglas Ma^rtfaur has 
called for foe AAU and the NCAA 
to mediate foe track and field con
troversy, foe NCAA had adopted 
a four-point program designed to 
torpedo foe chances of foe United 
States in all international compe
titions, including foe Pan Ameri
can uid Olympic Games,” Hull 
fold.

' "The only efteothre meeas fo get<̂  
at the root of foe NCAA gn*> for 
power,”  Hull oouttamed, "n  for a 
co m p l^  investigation of foe ac
tivities of this association by foe 
Congress of the United States.

"There are many questions 
which can only be answered in 
such an invesUgatlon. For ex
ample, foe Intematiohal Olympic 
Committee has questioned foe 
NCAA ix)llcy on athletic scholar- 
ships.

'Again, foe International Ama
teur Athletic Federation . . .  Is
sued a mandate to foe AAU to 
investigate athletic scholarahlpe in 
the United States and presMit a 
full report at foe Olympic Gamfo 
In Tokyo,” Hull said.

"Since questions have been rais
ed by two important sports groups, 
foe most effective way to conduct 
such a study would be through foe 
Investigatory powers of our Con
gress.”

Integrity Defended 
By National Leaguer
HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP) —  

Fran O’Brien of the Washing
ton ' Redskins joined former 
Michigan State University 
teammate Bill Quinlan today 
defending the Integrity of Na
tional Football League play
ers.

"The physical beating play
ers take in professional foot
ball is proof they are not con
sorting with foe gpimblers,” 
O’Brien said.

His comments came hard on 
the heels of those by O r e e n  
Bay Packer defensive e n d  
Q u i n l a n  who had called in
vestigations into a l l e g e d  
point-shaving and gambling In 
the NFL “ridiculous.”

O’Brien is an offensive right 
tackle who has played two 
years with Cleveland and three 
more with the Redskins. He 
made his remarks in an Inter
view with Bill Keating of the 
Holyoke 'Transcript.

“ I think the game is really 
clean,”  O’Brien said. "I can
not conceive of any player nr 
players deliberately attempt
ing to have points. You have 
heard of the football league 
having its own system of in
vestigators, but I feel that foe 
gamblers have a spy system 
of their own from-whom they 
obtain their Information.

“Actually the first I knew 
about these investigations in
volving players with the Chi

cago Bears and tiie Detroit 
Lions was when I read about 
them in the newspapers.

"I believe I am close enough 
to the football scene to know 
if there is anything of such 
a nature as hinted. I am glad 
it has been brought out and 
placed in the open. I personal
ly am unable to find these 
players guilty of any wrong
doing.’’

O’Brien stoutly defended foo 
players mentioned In foe in
vestigations and felt t h e i r  
names should have been with
held when they were found 
Innocent of any wrongdoing.

Getting back to the punish
ing play in the NFL O'Brien 
added:

“Why should the players 
suffer such body beatings dur
ing the season?

‘T il tell you why.
“ Because they like football 

and I know of no player who 
would risk his reputation to 
shave points.’ ’

Expect Kim ball Back
STORKS (AP) — Tony Kim

ball, University of Oonnectlout’s 
6-7 prise sophomore, is expected 
to be back in foe lineup when foe 
UConns meet Vermont here to
night in basketball. He nfissed 
the New Hampshire game Tues
day night because of a knee in
jury.

( ^ m s t r o n g  TILE
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We Cany A Complete Stock 
From 13î c A Sq. Ft.

PLUS A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

r ' x  3 "  F U R R IN G  S T R IP S
FREE USE OF 

STAPLING GUN

BUHERNUT — MAHOGANY

PLYWOOD
PRE-FINISHED

4'x8'

DRIFTWOOD
4x8 PREFINISHED

$ £ ^ . 5 0
A SHEET

2 0 %  off
ON ALL

PAINTS
m100 EXTRA STAMPS 100 EXTRA STAMPS

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE

BRING THIS COUPON ______________^

SR ¥ n Ic

TEL Ml 9-S298
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(Hto Graham Poasitlk Succe$sor

GOOD TASTE— Lyle Ackley stacks up perch taken 
through the ice of Lake Mendota in Madison. Wis. The 
hardy fisherman doesn’t seem concerned about near zero 
weather. His catch numbered close to 100. Lots of din-

CLEVELAND (AP) 
Cleveland Browns figure to 
lose more than-a modicum of 
their glamor and . gate-appeal 
as Paul Brown passes from 
head coach to a desk-riding 
vice preoldeney.

Owner-Prenident Arthur Model!, 
who came from New York two 
years ago to buy the Browiis ftw 
some |4 mUUon, fired “PrecMon 
Paul’’ Wednesday as coach and 
general manager of the National 
Football League team.

That halted, ait least temporar
ily, one o f football’s moat fabu
lous coaching careers. How long It 
stays halted only Brown knows, 
and he isn’t saying.

His contract, calling for some
where ■ between ?50,000 and 180,- 
000 a year and continuing some 
stock-buying opitions, has six 
years to go.

"The Browns have been to me a

T hetP****** family type o f thipg owwrf 
foe yeani, and I’ve baan tatauiSIy 
proud o f fosm ," Paul said M v f 
aa ha chatted informally Ml hta 
Shaker Helghta boma 

“th e  financial end Ma,lMnn 
minor, atthough rva bean wdH 
paid. Now rva  been let out, and 
an I can do is aooept It in gOod 
grace, alfoougta foe action wan 
raither drastic and came as a oom- 
plete aurprlse." ^

Brown aald MbdaU told blm last 
Monday ba planned a drastic move 
relative to the ooadhlng staff, and 
that they met Wednesday wUh 
foekr leg^  repreoentaUves for foe 
formal meeting at whhdi Model! 
announced his decision.

“1 tried to talk to him in tamw 
o f a tennlnal settlement on salsiy 
which would set me free eni^reiy," 
Brown said, “but met with no sue- 
cess. My oontrset was not broksn 
by Mr. MbdeU, for my sslary re
mains the same and only my du
ties are changed.”

s and his saaistsiita, |d> 
eludlag vstann FiMs Rsbdar who 
B t i ^  wMh him hi 19M at Umh 
aUhoa, Ohio, H gh  Sohool, andhaa 
always bssn at his aids, hsM a 
staff, masting Thursday. ,

“Wa apsot soma time tiylng to 
gat aU oif foa sssistaiits>ptoos8 hi 
new. Jobst”  Piud oold, "Sad X be- 
llsm they'U aH make It all right 
That Isavas foe field open for foe 
new coach, whoever ha ia, to ptok 
faio own asalotants.”

BU Auatin, the fanner Giant 
who ia now an assistant at Green 
Bay, h  baUevad to turva tho torido 
track for the b « ^  a l f o m ^  Otto 
Gndiam, tho farmer nbuloas 
Brown ouarteihaok, who aam 
coaches at foe  Coast Quard Aoad^ 
emy hi New London, Oonn., is 
among ofoera manticned.

IfodeU said be expeoted to make 
his choice within a couple of 
weeka Brown said he had not bean 
asked for bis ofihilon on a m o-

ners.

Poor Foul Shooting 
Hurts Celtics Cause

Sports Viewing \\Casper Leading Field
In San Diego Tourney

BOSTON (A P)— T̂he crippled Boston Celtics have limped 
home for a meeting with their, nearest Eastern Division ri
vals, the Syracuse Nationals, after losing four of their last 
five starts. , 'P-

One of foe poorest perform
ances at the foul line in the recent 
history of the defending world 
champions cost Boston a 130-121 
ioss at Cincinnati last night— 
that and the big fourth period 
push led by Royals’ ace Oscar 
Robertson.

BUI Russell, who wasn’t even 
supposed to play because of a 
back injury, was Boston’s biggest 
gun with 31 points.

But the O ltics hit on only 23 
of 41 fOul shots whUe Cincinnati 
made good on 32 of 39 tries. Each 
club had 49 field goals.

Hot In Last Quarter
In addition, the Royals won by 

outscoring Boston 32-23 in the 
fourth quarter, once the area 
where the Celtics were supreme.

Robertson scored 41 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds.

For the Celtics, Sam Jones add
ed 21 and rookie John Havlicek 
20.

After playing nine games in 15 
nights on the road, the Celtics 
play the Nats tonight, then stay 
home to face Chicago Sunday af
ternoon.

Syracuse, still minus AI Bian- 
chi (broken hand) and Dave 
Gambee (broken foot), holds a 3-2 
edge over the Celtics so far this 
season.

New Gym Opening

WORCESTER (AP)—A new
$450,000 gymnasium will be in
augurated by the Assumption Col
leges basketball team against Fair- 
field Feb. 16. The school, an
nounced today the game will be 
a benefit to pay for new bleachers, 
seating aisout 1,900 at a cost of 
$15,000.

Scholastic Basketball
East Hartford 56, Nerw Britain

54.

Richard Mark 
Within Range 
Of Gordy Howe

NEW YORK (A P )—They still 
refer to the retired Mfcurice Rich
ard as the Babe Ruth of hockey 
because foe Bambino hit the most 
career home runs, 714, and the 
Rocket scored the most goals, 544.

But it won’t be too Imig before 
they pin the Ruth label on Gordie 
Howe, Detroit’s veteran right 
winger.

Howie is fast dosing in on 
Richard’s N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League record. Thursday night, he 
collected two g(oals as foe Red 
Wings defeated Montreal, the 
team for which Richard starred, 
3-2. The setback ended the 
Canadlens’ 10-game unbeaten 
streak.

Charlie Bums’ tally at 12:47 of 
the third period enabled the last- 
place Boston Bruins to whip the 
pace-setting C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks 5-4 in foe other game 
scheduled.

Howie’s  goals pushed his sea
son’s total to 17 and his career ag
gregate to 519. So he needs only 26 
to tie Richard. Gordie’s second 
goal in the seventh minute of the 
final i>eriod snapped a 2-2 tie and 
moved the Wdnigs to within two 
points of the thlrd-plaoe Ca- 
nadiens.

Terry Sawchuk, the Detroit 
gosdie, had to leave the game in 
the 16th minute o f the second 
period after sufifering an injury 
to his right ankle. Dennis Riggia 
replaced him and ^larked w ifo 11 
saves.

SATURDAY 
1180—Wrestling 

Cfiiannel 8 
8:80—Sports Intemational 

Obannel 80
5 pjn.— ^AU-Stsr Golf

Channel 80
6 pan.—^Wlde World Sports 

Ohaonri 8
10 pan.—̂ g h t  of tbe Week 

Ohaanel 8

SUNDAY 
1:45— T̂hls IVeek In Sports 

Ohannel 8 
2 p.m.— All-Star Game 

Channel 8 
4 p.m.— P̂ro Bowl Game (NFL) 

CSiannel 80

Name Dawn Fraser 
No. 1 Girl Athlete 
In Annual Ballot

SAN DIEGK), (3alif. (A P)— Billy Casper Jr., the amlaU# 
round man of golf, haa won many major toumamenti.

But one that haa escaped hlmM'---------------------------------------— —

NEW YORK (A P)—Austra
lia’s Dawn Fraser, the first wom
an to break the one minute bar
rier for the 100-meter swim, to
day was named femade athlete of 
the year for 1962 in the annual 
year-end poll of the Associated 
Press.

At the ripe old age of 25, when 
most women swimmers long have 
quit competition for weekend dips, 
the tall Melbourne blcmde scored 
her breakthrough by churning 110 
yards in 59.9 seconds in the Aus
tralian trials for the British Em
pire Games last October.

This broke her own world rec
ord of 60 seconds for the 110 
yards and 100 meters (109 yards, 
1 foot, 1 inch.)

Then in the race for foe gold 
medal in the Empire Games at 
Perth, the strapping champion 
low er^ her mark for 110 yards 
and 100 meters to 59.6 seconda

Miss Fraser, a staff supervisor 
In the fashion department of a 
large retail store In Melbourne, 
succeeds the fabulous Wilma Ru
dolph, winner o f foe athlete of the 
year trophy In 1960 and 1961.

is the $25,000 San Diego Open held 
In his home town.

The 1969 National Op«n cham
pion made another move to cor
rect this as he led the way hito 
the second round of the event 
today.

The Sl-year-old pro, who plays 
out of Apple Valley, Calif., siiot 
an Initial 64, seven under par, fOr 
a one-stroke lead.

Weafoar Uiwettted
The weather remained unsettled 

after showers pelted the Stardust 
Country Club course Thursday.

One stroke back of Casper were 
PGA Champion Gary Player of 
South Africa, Tony Lema of San 
Leandro, Calif., and Stan Leonard 
of Canada.

’The 66 group consisted of IVed 
Hawkins, Julius Boros and JaoMe 
Cupit, while six players were 
bracketed at 07. ’They were Lionel 
Hebert, Tommy Bolt, Phil Rodg 
ers, Gardner Dickini»n, Charles 
Slfford and Bud Holscher.

Stare In Danger
At least three of the touma 

ment’s stars were in danger of 
getting the knife when the field 
la cut to foe low 76 scores and 
ties tonight.

Gene Llttler, Mke Caq;>er, a San 
Diegan who haa won the National 
Open, disappointed his local back
ers with a 76.

Tommy Jacobs, who won In a 
sudden death playoff with Johnny 
Pott last year here, had a 76. 
Pott had a 78.

Other prominent players were 
still in contention, focluded were 
Art Wall Jr., Mason Rudolph, 
Bob Goalby and Jerry Barber, all 
tied at. 68, and Mike Souchak and 
Bob Rbsburg were in tbe wen- 
populated 69s.

Bruins’ WiUiams Earns Bonus 
But GoaKe Sparks Big Victory

YOUR BEST
BUYI

•59 CHEV. $1495
Impala 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater. Power Glide. White 
with red Interior.

•59 LINCOLN $2395
C!ontinental 4-door hardtop. 
Black. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. 0>ra- 
pletely equipped.

•61 FALCON $1495
4-door green. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Low, 
low mileage.

•61 COMET $1895
Statkm wagon. Turquijlse. 
Radio, heater, etandard trans- 
mlvlon. Has luggage rack.

•59 MERCURY $1295
Mcmterey 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, MerccmiaUc, pow
er steering.

•58 FORD $595
Fairlane 500 convertible. Ra
dio. heater, Fordomatic, pow
er steering.

•̂ 1 COMET $1495
4-door. Two to choose from. 
Radio, heater, standord trans- 
odssion.

•59 CADILLAC $2795
Model 62 4-door hardtop. 
Dark green. Radio, heater, 
full power.

•59 FORD $1345
Counti7  Squire. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatie. Black.

•60 MERCURY $149G
2-door Montengr. Radio, heat
er, standard tranamioalaii. 
One owner, white.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREn-rM I M 135

•Boy wUh OoBfidewe (raiiB OarilOri Ooalgr% OMeto 
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IM ve .WiOys VeUelea.liwlK"

BOSTON (AP) — ’Tommy WU-f 
Uams — the londieat American — 
Is $500 nhfoer today but the man 
who haa huitt a fire under the Bos
ton Bruins is rookie goaKender Ed 
Johnston.

’Ihe National Hockey League 
tailenjdera out-battled first place 
Chicago 5-4 lost night with Charlie 
Bums fiimlshing the deciding goal 
at 12:47 of foe final period.

Beaming Coach Atilt Schmidt 
afterward called it “ the club’s 
most impressive all around per
formance’’ since he regained the 
relna ftpm Phil Watson.

Lanky Johnston made S3 great 
saves for foe Brulnsh including^ a 
one-two masterpiece robbing two 
of the game’s score-masters. Red 
Hay and Bobby Huh, Just before 
the final buzzer.

Only- Amertcan-boni player in 
foe NHU WiUiama (from Duluth, 
Minn.) scored U s ISfo goal « f  tbe

season which means a $600 bonus 
to him through a clcmse in his con
tract.

Little Guy Gendron, improving 
steadUy after a slow start due to 
an appendectomy, assietad on the 
WilUoma goal, tiien soared twice 
himself. Rookie Bob Letter also 
tallied before Bums broke a 4-4 
tie wifo a 25nfooter which Just 
caught the far comer of foe Chi
cago TOol. He had taken a clever 
pass from Eddie Westfall at the 
Black Hawk blue Hne.

As a result Bosbm beat (Chicago 
fd f the first fone In eight tries 
this year. Wayne HiUtnan, Stan 
MUdta, Reg Fleming and Ron 
Murphy scored for the loserp.

Pete Kelley, who scored 42 
points In five gomes this season, 
quit basketb^ at Harvard to 
ooiloentrate on his studies. He 
scored 808 pointt last season.

Sports SchedMiie

Friday, Jaa. 11
Cheney Tech at Lyman Miemo- 

riaL
Glastonbury at Kookvills, 8 M . 
BlUngton at Granby.
Cjoventiy at Bacon.
Rocky Hill at Rbam RsgkmaL

SftttlltlATa JMI* IB
Manfoester at Wethersfield, 8 

p.m.
East Catholic at St. Bernard’s. 
Swimming — Manchester at 

P latt
■unday, dan. 16 

Oreen Manor at PlalnidBa. 
Tueaday, dan. 15

Ellington at Coventry.
PlalnvUle at Rockville, 8:16, 
Swimming — Manohestar at 

Bulkeley.
Wednesday, dan. 16 

East Catholic at Prince Teeli. 
Cheney Tech at Windham Teob.

Illing Quintet Wins 
First Game, 55-50

Taking ti
half, Ill&ig Junior High’s basket
ball team opened its season yes
terday with a 56-60 victory over 
I>eane Junior High of Wethers
field.

After lagging behind during 
much of the first two jierlods. Bob 
Hamilton, John Hohnes, Dave 
Brady, l ^ k  Heller and Bruce 
Thleling began to ellok and took 
over tile lesuL

In a preliminary the ming 
Jayvees. routed Deane's Jayvees, 
26-9. Funds to operate the teams 
are derived from student attend
ance at the game and aoUvlties 
sponsored by the Illing student 
council.

Paid Finkbetai coaches ttie Illing 
varsity, George Coouetts, the Joy  ̂
vees.

PariUi Pats’  MVP

BOSTON (AP) — Quartsibaok 
Vito (Babe) Parilll was voted by 
his Boston Patriots teammates to
day the American Football League 
oiub’s  most valuable player in 
1962. Parilll was injured early ia 
foe second game with Houston 
and missed almost foe entire 
five games of foe season with a 
broken collar-bone. Prior to that 
time he had directed Boston to a 
6-2-1 record. Parilll will be pre
sented the first annual George 
Sargent Memorial Trophy at tiis 
1776 Club diimer-dance for ttis 
team Jan. 17.

Wben Notre Dame meets Syra,- 
cuse in Yankee Stadium next 
Thanksgiving Day tt will mark tbe 
Irish’s first footiiall vM t to New 
York sinoe beating Nortli Oaro- 
fina, 42-6, in IMS.

BLOWERS
3 H . P .  t o  7 H > P .

OFIN DAILY 7A iL  t* i  7 AJ(L to4 FJI.
38 MAM STREET ;vV Ml 3.79U

Nolet from  the Littlfi Black Book
Just wondMrinff:. What will happen if ManchMter Hiffh 

draws Bast Hartford Hiyh in the &rth<»ming CXAeGUss A 
Baskptball Toumaipent? Both school administrations went 
on record two years ago as opposed to any future sports 

I  rivalry foUo^ng several minor incidenta. Both the Indiana 
and Horheta are jiractically assured a t berths in ths annusi 
hoop toumainaiit I f  ihdt>‘
foors is a good posslbiuty 
ohanoes aro foat ' '
played.

. ---------- tho
foo gome wtU bo

Untarnished Marks
With the sohoolboy baskofooll 

season noaring the halfway point, 
Mahehoster oan boast two undefe
ated otubO, Manchester High and 
East Cathirfio. The Indlsns have 
reeled off seven straight wins with 
nine gamoo to 'go . The E a g l e s ,  
playing an all Jayvee slate, have 
annexed six triumphs in as many 
starts with a dozen contests re
maining, On the o t h e r  hand, 
Cheney Tech, the town’s other 
sohoolboy five, he# annexed one 
triumph in eight starts.., Rs< 
member when Tuesdays and Fri
days were high school baskefoaU 
game nights for Manchester High 
teams? Those days are gone. Now
ths Indiana may be playing, either 
at home or away, on any wssk 
night except Monday. It’s a rtgn 
of foe times.

e s s
Off the Cuff

Sprlngflsid’s Indians, defending 
Amertesn Hbckey League and
Slayoff champs, host league lead- 

tg Quebec Saturday night at the 
Coliseum. Only four points sep
arate first and fifth place in foe 
Eastern Division s t a n d i n g s . . .  
Johnny Egan appears near the end 
of the line with Detroit in the 
NBA. The former H a r t f o r d  
Weaver and Providence (JOUege 
standout has been used sparingly, 
appearing In 30 or the first 46 
games with a six point per game 
average... Featured attraction at 
the New England Sportsmen’s 
Show Jan. 19-26 at the Common
wealth Armory will be Ted Wll- 
Uams in the role of casting — 
fish. — director. He wiU compete 
against ths experts in fly casting 
at each show.

s e e
Sneaky Maneuvers 

Several Instances have been ob
served this season on ths scholas- 
tio basketball trail where s o m e  
player other than ths fouled shoot
er wlU step up to the free throw 
line to attempt a toss, or a taller 
or better jumper will try to sneak 
into a Jump ball situation or some 
one other than the fouled player 
wUl raise his hand to protect a 
teammate. The switch on f o u l  
shooters and Jump balls usuaUy 
happens after a time out, and In 
some cases the changes went un
noticed by the game officials... 
Speaking of officials, Middletown 
High’s game with Gilbert In Wln- 
stsd laat Tueaday night was post

poned whon ths officials, hired by 
ths horns school, failed to appear, 

s e e '
Top Speakers

The Rev. Robert Keating, one ot 
foa greatait aftsr-dlnnsr spsaJurs
in ths country, will again graco 
the head table and speak at the 
Gold Key Dinner of ths Coimscti- 
cut Sports Writers’ AUisnes Mon- 
day night, Jan. 20 in H am  den.  
Father Keating of Derby has few 
peers whsii it comes to story tel
ling . . .  InoldsntaUy, foa current 
Issue of Sports lUustratsd has a 
fine feature on sports speakers 
ahd prominently mentioned is 
Tommy Rlchardsan, p r i n c i p a l  
speaker at this year's Gold Key 
Dinner. Rlchardsan, like Hal Good- 
nough, can talk on just about any 
subject and is one o f ths real pros 
on the chicken and spaghetti eir- 
su it.. .  BsssbaU talk Is bound to 
fill the air wifo Ralph Houk of 
ths Yankees and Johnny Pesky ot 
foe Red Sox slated to address ths 
gathering. . .  Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati and Guy Rodgers of 
San Francisco are each averaging 
better than 10 assists a game in 
foe NBA while perennial leader 
Bob CJousy of Boston is third with 
seven per game. Ths latter has cut 
down considerably on his playing 
time In this his final season In 
the pay-for-play league.

* * •
the Line

When can old timers recall a 
basketball game in which only 10 
personal fouls were called? This 
was the ckae Wednesday night at 
the Arena when Manchester High 
hosted Hall of West Hartford in 
a OCIL attraction. Officials (3ordle 
CJuy and Frank MarletU detected 
six personals on Manchester and 
only four against Hall. The win
ning Indians dropped in aU six 
free throws while Hall had four 
for nine from the charity line. 
When was foe last time a team 
hit 1.000 from the 15-foot line? 
. .  . Courtside rmxirts from ths ex
perts was that the rsfa did a great 
job. It was that kiiid of gams 
which requirsd Just over one hour 
to complete, . , . Sportsm an^p 
(Usplayed at a number of schools 
this winter at basketball games 
has been deplorable. This haa not 
been foe csss In Manchester, one 
that I am happy to report. . . . 
Ray McKenna’s cisssy .Marco Polo 
Explorers will host undefeated 
Northampton, Maaa, Sunday night 
at Bast Hartford High at 6:30. 
First place will be at stake. Ih e  
Bay Staters won foe first meeting 
of foe season between ths two 
clubs, 72-70.

Maranville in Class hy Himself

Belinsky Newest Character, 
Left-Handed in Every Way

NEW YORK — (NBA) — ByO 
way of preparing for the upcom
ing baseball seSaon, Bo Bellnoky 
is spending the off-season on Hol
lywood television and movie lots 
and in goMip columns.

Belinsky, left-handed in every 
way and who started so spectaou- 
larly with the Los Angeles Angels 
last spring, persists on  ̂being a 
character. It seems.

“ Belinsky h u  a good Uvs asm 
and can be a better pitcher,’’ says 
Fred Haney. “All he has to do is 
work at it.”

General Manager Haney can re- 
Iterate that. P i^uetion has al
ways been ths price o f eccentricity 
in bassball. TWs is truror now tluui 
before night baseball.

Belinsky can stay in the major 
leagues only as long as he oan 
get tho Job dons, and to do that he 
has to got and remain In Sbaps.

Pre-asclight baseball plajmiya 
performer In the ounshlne and on 
SToen grass at 3 o ’clock In the af- 
tomoon. They had a long time to 
recover.

Working oondl/tions now keep 
ballplayers up to an hour that 
would havs scandalized John Mo- 
Gmw. I f  they bounce around after 
nocturnal effort they’re up all 
•tight and frequently have to be 
reedy tb again answer the bell at 
1:30 the next afternoon. Only a 
■uperman can kick around socially 
to any extent and play big league 
bahebeUl well today.

Rabbit Maranville concluded his 
Uluatrious career before they 
turned on the lights and first see
ing them remas'ked: “ I plsyed af
ter afternoon aiid twice on Sunday 
tor 28 years. Nights were made 
io r  fun.’’

Maranville spent a season with 
the Dodgers in ths mld-1020s. 
Buzz MeWeeney, a pitcher who 
had enjoyed no success with the 
Chicago White Sox, was the pixie 
shortstop’s roommate at the old 
Cleveland House in Clearwater, 
where the Brooklyn club was 
training the funniest guys In base
ball, starting wifo the manager, 
Uncle Wilbert Robinson, and run
ning down tiirough Babe Herman 
and MarimviUs.

The rabbit was cifttlng up one 
night, when MeWsspsy, an ab
stainer, complained.

“Let ms grt my slssp," he plead- 
sd. "I’m trying to make a big 
league club.”

“ If you can win. Buzz,” Maran- 
vlUe assured ths pitcher, “you'll 
etay whether I drink or not."

Babe Rufo frequently kicked up 
his heels, but . never was In danger 
of losing his Job. Dizzy D e a n  
nearly drove Branch Rickey nuts, 
but the Mahatma haa never ceased 
looking for another like jilm. Ca
sey Stengel and Lefty Gomea l<mg 
after him ware tabbed as diarae- 
tors only because they had keen 
sensee of humor and eaid and did 
amusing things.

Rube Waddell is beet remember
ed ae a legendary eccentric. No 
baseball asrtgnment was impor
tant enough to keep the big left
hander from his first four pas
sions — fishing, drinking, tending 
bar and running to firee. But, aa 
Connie Maelc etreaesd, “we’ve ne
ver had another who could touch 
him."

Waddell oould afford to be a 
bateball odd-ball, you see.

aEtOHER e u ss  00. dp MANCHESTER
M ltehel
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G h e n e y  Tech 
In Road Test 
Against Lyman

By H O w f^O L C O M B
“ Sophomors Sparkle,” the 

Rockville variety, will be on 
display . again tonight aa 
Coach John Canavari’s excit
ing young baaketball quintet 
is at home to Glastonbury in 
a Central Valley Oonfereiice oon- 
teet.

Diseattefied wifo hie previous 
starting group, Canavart inserted 
a group of four sophs and a junor 
back about three games ago and 
the combination clicked. T h e  
youngsters pulled out a 46-48 vic
tory over St. Thomas Aquinas and 
as a reward, were given the start
ing asslgnmenits against EUlngton 
lest Friday.

They won that one too — with 
some help from Don Harrison 
and' although beaten Tuesday by 
PlalnvUle, turned in another hus
tling performance. The sophs 
Bob Newmarker, Joe VenOuden- 
hove, Mark Bucherl and Dick Lee 
— along with Junior Karl Niedar- 
werfer, are expected to start again 
tonight.

H m  Rams are 4-6 on the sea
son 00 far and 0-8 in CVC play.

Other Games Tonight
Other gomes tonight show 

Cheney Tech at Lyman Memorial, 
Ellington at Granby, Coventry at 
Bacon and Rocky Hill at Rhom 
Regional.

It’a been a long season for the 
CJheney Rangers but they haven't 
stopiped trying. Soplui Andy Tom- 
ko and Tod Spicer continue to im
prove and eventually will give 
more scoring old to Co-Oaptalns 
Norm LaRose and Bill Marsh. 
Johnny Kleis’ club is 1-7 so far.

ElUngton la hopeful of getting 
starters Bruce Hancock and Ken
ny Kobus back In action to help 
end a brief two-game losing 
streak. Hancock has only missed 
one start but Kobys hod been side
lined all oeason.

Coventry haa been something of 
a mystery so far. After a 4-1 start 
early in the season they’ve slump
ed a little and are 5-5 now (2-3) 
In the Charter Oak Conference. 
Highlight of the season so far 
was last week’s 45-44 upset win 
over Cromwell. They'll be at least 
aa even bet to take Bacon tonight.

Rhom Is 4-5 on the overall sea
son but has been having it’s trou
bles in league play, ahowlng only 
a 1-5 mark. The Stecherns dropped 
a one-sided affair to Cromwell 
T u e s d a y  after toppling Bast 
Hampton last week. Lineup losses 
have hurt the club with last year’s 
top scorer Paul missing a couple 
of key tilts.

Action Tomorrow
Action continues tomorrow with 

Manchester’s undefeated Indians 
traveling to Wethersfield to oppose 
the second-place Eagles in an im
portant CCIL affair. Although no 
league standings are involved, Bast 
Catholic has an important CCffL 
affair. Although no league stand
ings are involved. East Catholic 
has an important date too 
against St. Bernard’s jayvees at 
New London.

Tomorrow afternoon the Man
chester High swim team makes 
its second start of the season, op
posing Platt High in Meriden. The 
Red and White ducks won their 
opener against New London lost 
week.

Sonny-Floyd Rematch 
Headed for Courtroom

NEW YORK (A P)— Unless this is all a lot of ballyhoo— 
and it misht be-—the Floyd Patterson-Sonny Liston rematch 
very well may be staged in a courtroom before it reaches a 
ring.

Patterson, who has the con- 
tractural rights to name the date, 
site and promoter, announced
Wednesday that the fight would 
be held in Miami Beach, April 
4, under the promotion of Cham
pionship Sports, Inc.

Liston’s first reaction was that 
he was less thsn completely en
chanted about it all. Then Tues
day he came out with a firm ,vember. ”We don’t want to do

for that fight, Patterson holds the 
right to name the date, site and 
promoter. There also is a clause 
calling (or a It million penalty 
in case Liston violates the con
tract.

But if Liston won’t fight on Pat
terson's terms:

■’We’ll go to court,” said No-

ANDY TOMKO

“ F ’ JUNIORS 
Flret Botmd Staadinge

W. L.
Elks .......................
Fletcher Glass ___
Gordon CJleanera ..
Nasslff Arms ........
Miller’s Pharmacy 
Bolton Pharmacy .

that. But what else can you do? " 
Which means, at the moment. "Sonny met Patterson in the

foe fight Is off again. Or at least ring and he ran meet him in
up in the air. . court. ” replied Nilon in the Liston

Actually, neither Patterson nor camp.
Liston are making their com- "You can’t win the title in the
ments directly. They’re coming court room.. Sonny has it. They
through attorneys, advisors and have to try and get it.” 
such like. Patterson's attorney 
Julius November and Liston's ad 
visor. Jack Niton.

Liston, of course, gained the 
title with a first-round knockout 
of Patterson in Chicago Sept. 28.
Under the terms ot the contract

Romsji Mejlss. traded by ths 
Houston Oolt 45s to Boston for 
Pete Runnels, hit s home nm in 
every National League park In 
1962. Mejias hit 24 homers for 
Houston.

QUICK WORKER— Marielle Goitachel of P’rance .streaks 
down the cour.se to win the giant slalom during the Inter- 
national Ladies Skiing Races at Oberstaufen, Germany.

Pot.
.800
.800
.600
.400
.200
.200

Fletcher Glass withstood a last 
period drive by Miller’s Pharmacy 
to win s close one, 29-28, last 
night. The win enabled them to 
share first place with the Elks at 
the close of the first round:

Mike Orlowskl 114) and Al Sny
der (11) paced the Glassmen. Tony 
Kastauskas was the big gun for 
losing Miller’s with 22. A shot by 
Kastauskas in the closing seconds 
rimmed the basket. It could have 
turned the score around and given 
the win to Miller’s.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Farrell’s Restaurant picked up 

its second win last night turning 
back the Bast Siders 57-45. Bill 
Viot was their heavy acorer with 
24 polnta. Paul Ryan did the big 
share of rebounding pliu a 10- 
point scoring night. Joe Compoaio 
(17) and Wayne Reynolds (12) 
provided the sooring punch for tiis 
East Stdera.

John Crow Injured
LOe ANGLES (AP) —HoUbaok 

John David Grow didn’t break any 
bones when he was injured in 
practice Thursday but it still isn’t 
known whether he’ll be abls to 
play for foe Elost Sunday in foe 
Pro Bowl game. Crow, who rush
ed for 761 yards and scored 102 
t>oints for foe St. Louis (Jardinals 
in 1962, was hurt when someone 
stei^>ed on his ankle ss he was 
cutting sharply. "The X-rays 
were all negative,”  said EMst coach 
AlUe Shemon of the New York 
(Itants. “ There was nothing chip
ped. There la some swelling, 
though. It’s mostly a cose ot 
how much H bothers Crow.”

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Overcoming a great last period 

rally, the Ladders managed to 
eke out a 34-32 triumph over the 
Lawmen. Trailing 30-10 in the 
final quarter, foe Lawmen got a 
break when high-scoring Tim 
CougiiUn fouled out and foey made 
the most o< it.

Dale Ostrout sparked the surge 
with a 20-point performance blit 
the rally fell a hoop short Cough
lin led foe winners with 18, Dave 
Reynolds had 10 more and did a 
good job of rebounding.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Trailing most of the way, L. T. 

Wood suddenly came to life in the 
second half and mierged with on 
easy 60-49 victory over Nassiff’s 
in foe opening game of a double- 
header last night. Parkade led 
throughout the nightcap to topple 
Spruce St. Mar'ket, 46-35.

Barry Longo (6) led Wood’s late 
rally with help from Walt Bavier 
(17). Joe Sa'vino (5) topped 
Nassiff’s while Gary Pirkey added 
10 more points and continual hus
tle from start to finish.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Strong Joe’s Atlantic had a 

tough time downing Herm’s Hobby 
Shop, 38-31, last night. A  late 
rally by the Atlantic quintet end
ed what had been a close strugg Îe 
for more than thres quarters. Mok 
Kuamickas (1) of foe winners led 
all scorers.

In the second game, Personalis
ed Floors had to go into overtime 
before edging Fire A Police, 31-29. 
Myles Boutiller was high for foe 
winners with 20 points, 'Tom Walk
er had 12 for the losers.

In Tuesday night games, Gus’s 
defeated the H e ^ d  Angels 35-25 
and Pagenl’s topped Norman’s, 
16-39.
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Quality Cars
Quality Terms

/

Joseph SulhVan Says:—"You ore assured of 
both when you select one of these fine cars 
from our stock."

JOSEPH SULLIVAN
Sals# Manager

This W eek’s Specials
1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2.DOOR SEDAN Only

RADIO, HEATER. ECONOMY PLUS IN THIS FINK ONE OWNER CAR. '

1958 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN Onfy
FULLY EQUIPPED. ONE CAREFUL OWNER. '

1960 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY WAGON
ONE OWNER. CUSTOM MODEL. STANDARD SHIFT. A BEAUTIFUL CAR.

1957 Chevrolet 4-Door Station Wagon
A SPOTLESS 6 CYLINDER WAGON. AUTOMATTC TRANSMISSION

1954 CHEVROI^ETCONV. CLUB COUPE Q„/y
ONE CAREFUL OWNER. FULLY EQUIPPED. A RARE SHARP CAR. '

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR HARDTOP V-8 Qn/y
EVERY FINE ACCESSORY. VERT NICK. '

1961 Rambler 4-Door Sedan, Classic Model Qn/y
ST .^D A R D  SHIFT. RADIO, HEATER. ONE CAREFUL OWNER. '

1956 BUICK 4-DOOR HARDTOP Only
FULLY EQUIPPED AND VERY NICE. A CLEAN LOCAL CAR IN TOP SHAPE. '

1956 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY WAGON
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, HEATER. A GKX)D RUNNING CLEAN CAR.
COLOR BLUE.

1957 DeSOTO ADVENTURER o _i„
2-DOOR HARDTOP WITH EVERY ACCESSORY. A LIMITED EDITION CAR 
IN VERY FINK ORDER THROUGHOUT.

And wg iiovg many mor* finn ears to soloct from includinq somn pmtty ooed llttin sneond ears in Hw 
200.00 to 300.00 dollar eloss.

De Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.

*1395
*945

*1695
*1095

*495
*795

*1695
*745
*695
*895

* Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer"
285 IROAD ST. Ml 3-4145

t - , V -h. I e ( *4 ,
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DETT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
M 01«DAr Xhni FBXDAr 10:M AAI^-SATUBDAV • AJtf.

" PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flMiWIril or '*Waat Ado”  ore token over the phone oe o  oon- 

vealehce. 31ie odvertiaer ehonid read his od the FIRST DAT IT 
APFKABS and RIVOBT ERRORS in time for the next inser- 
ttoa. The Herald is responaihle for only ONE Inoorreot or omitted 
:lnserttaa for any advuileenient and then only to the extent of a 
‘‘moke good" faisertlon. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the odverUaemeot win not be corrected hy "moke grood" insertion.

r o m t  ooo iP ia tA iioN  w il l
BE APPRECIATED D IA L Ml 3-2711

P&intinff—Paperinc 21
KDCTBRIOR AMD intaiter 
Wallpaper hooka. Pol 
Oeilinga: B loon. Fully Insured 
workmanahlp guaranteed. lA o 
Penattei. Ml 94SM tt no ai 
call kOMOU.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paporiianglng, oeU lm . wallpmter 
books on request. ruQy Insured. 
Ckm Edward R. P r to O a  A-ioO>

PAINTINO and waitpapeiing. wall
paper removed. Wallpaper botrics 
on request. OeWngs. Free as 
mates. Can Roger. ICI M M .

im UBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Senrice 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tefom otlon on one of oar classified adverdsementsT No 
answer nt the telephone listed? ^m ply coll the

M A N C H E ST E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 

M l 9 -0 5 0 0
leave yonr meseage. Ton'll hear from oar adverUaer In Jig 

time wMiout spending aU evening at the tHefriione.

PAIMTINO AMD pnpsrbaiigliig- 
Good clean workmondUp at ren- 
oonablc ratea. W ytars m Man> 
cheater Raymond Fisks. IQ  
M3S7.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work 
manshlp call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all typea of electilcai wlp 
ing. Licensed and Insured. WUson 
Eaectrical Co., ManchesUff. Ml 
0-4817. Glastonbury. ME M M .

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing

Ml 9-STSO.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU Ml S-4723.

INCOME TAX returns preparsd by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accountiiv services. Raymond 
Girard. kQ 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In. mind. 
Reasonable rates. C ^  MI 9-8246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of ypur 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.------------------------------ 1--------------------

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
CaU S. J. Turkington, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

NEED HELP in preparing your 
income tax return? Call MI 
V-8829.:

Personals 3
EUECTROLiUX Sales and Servioe, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
-Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
SiMSO.

MRS. HOPE
Reader and Advisor

If you are worried, troubled or 
fa) doubt, do not fail to see this 
gifted lady. She can and wiU 
help you. Advice on all affairs 
of life. Readings daily, 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., all day Sunday. 
No appointment necessary. 
247-6171. 106 Church St., Hart
ford.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford Mon
day through Friday from Route 
6, Bolton arrive Hartford 8:30- 
8:46. MI 9-2716

Automobiles For Sale 4

Garage—Service—Storage 10

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiUng. 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-8491 or MI 9-9688.

GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 
storage. 148 Cooper HiU St., Man
chester, J7.00. Call Glastonbury. 
633-9057.

Business Services Offered 13
SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. Can MI 
9-9709.

LAWNMOWER afaarpening sn4 ro-

M1 8-spao.
LAWN MOWERS sbaipSBSd s»m* 

repaired sales and aervlos, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates abatp- 
ened, precision gioUnd. L h k  
Equipment CormraUan, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn, r o  6-7609. Manchea-

SHARPBU'HNO Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. C ûick service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 8t., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-0, Satiuday 7-6. Ml 
3-7958.

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, In
side steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-0706.

SNOW PLOWING. 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

SNOW PLOWING driveways and 
small parking lote. Call MI 
9-8584.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNO of biims, moth bolea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait, Tape Recorders for rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-8221.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddlUons. 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. CaU Leon Cieszynskl, 
MI 9-4291.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1961 BUICK SPECIAL, straight 8 
engine. Excellent condition low 
mileage, good tires. Well worth 
seeing. Call MI 8-7646 after 6 p.m.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is
land stands. MI 9-8936.

MASONRY — Brick, block, stone 
I setting, cement work and floors,

private parties 
Ml 9-9614. Or contractors.

Schools and Classes 27
INVESTIGATE ACCIDENTS 

MEN WANTED
To train in the lucrative expand
ing field of INSURANCE CIAIMS 
INVES’nGATlON AND ADJUST- 
ING. Earn up to |6 per hour. High 
School education not necewary. 
Agee 18-65. Short inexpensive 
course. PuU or part time training. 
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 
DIPLOMA AWARDED. Write for 
free Information, giving name, ad- 
d r ^ , age, phone and occupation.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

, Box I, Herald

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ue help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obUgation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 ^
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.
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Badromn, Uvlng m om , Dinstts, 
Rugs, Lamps, TaMa, DIsIim , 
SUvarwan and other aoossaorias. 

HvaR T tnm to  tu s

Help Wanted— Female 35
TRANSCRIBING typist for cor
respondence. Phone East Hart
ford 289-2717.

GIRL WANTED for banking insti
tution in nearby suburban area. 
Knowledge ot typing and previous 
business experience required. 
Permanent position for qnalifled 
and satisfactory person with ex
cellent benefits provided. Send 
resume and any pertinent infor
mation to Box C, Herald.

WANTED woman for full time of' 
fice work in local retail business. 
Apply in writing A.E.S., Box 426, 
Manchester. O ^ .

c l e r k -t y p is t

General Office Work
Stuyvesant Insurance Company 
has clerical positlda with op
portunity for advancement 
with full fringe benefits. Should 
be aqcurate typist. Insurance 

"backgrbund helpful but not 
necessary. CaU for appoint
ment. MI 9-6847, Mr. Stanley.

Business Opportunities 32

TEXACO

For lease—modem 2-bay por- 
. celaln service station located 

on busy Conn. Route 83 near 
Vemon Circle Shopping Cen
ter. New First National Super 
Market, Grant’s, Sage-Alien, 
and many others now in 
process of being completed 
during, early 1963.

We are now In a position to of
fer an unusually reasonable 
rental and other major bene
fits to get you started In a bus
iness of your own.

Kindly call Mr. Donald R. Ma
honey, at 289-3481 and/or eve
nings 633-4064.

Business Opportunities 32
SERVICE STA’nON for lease, 
modem highway location in Man
chester. Call evenings 629-7293.

DO IT TOURSELF—NOW! Earn 
money for bills that are getth 
you down. Work a few hours «ai 
day at your convenience to build 
a business of your own. AVON’S 
beautiful catalogue backed by na 
tlonal TV and magazine advertis
ing will earn you $2 to $3 an 
hour. Full trafaiing. CaU today. 
289-4922.

MANAGER for ice cream and 
sandwich bar. Salary and hours 
open. Elxcellent opportunity. Re
ply stating age, past experience, 
etc, to Box R, Herald.

WOMAN TO clean cxie day a 
week, own transportation. MI 
9-3454.

WANTED—Cleaning woman, one 
day a week, own transportation, 
Wapping area. Call MI 4-0854 
after 5.

MANCHESTER AREA — Add 
sparkle to your life as thousands 
of women are doing. Supplement 
your income, no experience neces
sary, commissions paid weekly. 
Phone 623-7792 for appointment.

WOMEN WANTED to assemble 
jewelry at home. Crest Mfg., 
68-421 Commercial Road. Cathe
dral a ty , Calif.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wanted 
for counter work evenings no 
Sundays, 5 or 6 days. Apply Coun
try Donut, 1016 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Help Wanted—^Male 36
THIRD SHIFT workers, excaUent 
opportunity for added income, 
driverp for scho<U buses needed 
in the Manchester and Vemon 
area. MI 8-2414.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
fo r

AMERICAN FINANCE 
CORP.

Career opportunity for man 
with drive and willingness to 
work in order to succeed. The 
added advantage for rapid ad
vancement due to company 
expansion. Initial training re
quires auto. Oomperitive 
salary, auto allowance, and 
exceUent fringe benefits. Apply 
983 Main St.

MAINTENANCE man with me
chanical knowledge and exper
ience In carpentry, psdnting and 
electrical. McCarthy Shiterprises, 
file. MI 9-5391.

ABLE CONSTRUCTION workers. 
Overseas, U.S. project. SkiUed, 
imskUled. Write World Applica
tion Service, Box 624, Melbourne, 
Fla.

NIGHT MANAGER. Apply Berger 
Chef, 288 Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
$17,000 FOR RIGHT man over 40 
' In the Manchester area. Take 
short auto trips to contact cus
tomers. Write B. G. Brooks, Vice 
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp.’, Box 
711, Forth Worth 1, Texas.

LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above, average income. Un
usual opportunity for ambitious 
m an.'For further information call 
Hartford 844-0202.

Articles For Salt 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariena, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service, '^ades and tem ui 
C ^ ito l Equipment, S8 Mala St. 
MI 8-796R.

MOTO MOWER enow thrower, 30", 
aeU-propelled. See It at MoBrlde’e 
Sport Spot, 638 Center BL, MI 
9-8747.

ANTIQUE Flintlock rifle for eale, 
MI 8-1218.

GOLF CLUBS, two new eete, 
woods and Irons, P.G.A., co it 
new $276 each set, will sell tor 
$150 each. One set of used M.T. 
woods and irona, 8 years old, $86 
complete. MI 9-6787.

THRHIB TONS chestnut coal, $60. 
Phone MI 9-8446.

FOR. SALE—9x12 wool rug with 
pad and mlacellaneoua Itema MI 
8-7791.

ICE SKA’TES, girl’s figure size 0, 
$4. MI 9-0619.

NEW 7’ ’ HAND power eaw, used 
eklll saber saw. Call evenings, 
MI 9-8936.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
delivered. 742-8059 or 742-6666.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown In Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.60. Bimca 
Farm, 629 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

RUGS, never used, 9x12 antique 
gold, $20; 9x16 blue broadloom, 
$86; 9x12 colonial beige. 289-6956.

TWO MAPLE bunk beds and mat
tresses, good condition. MI 9-6489.

PHYSICAL ’Therapist, chief or 
staff, full or part-rime. Apply As
sistant Administrator, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121

)
REMODELING, additions com- 

I plete house contracting MI 
9 - 9 6 1 4 .

1949 FORD radio heater 
tires. Call MI 9-3697.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A, DION, INC, Roofing siding

--------------------------—  ---------------- painting. Carpentry Alterations
FORD STOCK car 1938 coupe, also additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
full float rear end, many extra ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
parts. MI 9-7906. i MJ 3-4860.

REGISTERED nurse, 3-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4619.

PLEIASANT woman to live in with 
local familv. No cooktag, good 
home. Write Box DD, Heredd, 
state name and references In let
ter.

1960 PONTIAC Safara Wagon, 4- j ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired of 
door, gray, radio and heater, ■ replac.sd, specializing in Bonded 
automatic transmission, power built-up and shingle roofing, 
steering, power brakes, whitewall Coughlin Roofing Co.. Manches- 
tlres, $1,976. MI 9-4100. , ter, Ml 3 7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

TYPING TRAINING available 
for High School graduates. Apply 
immediately Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

1969 MICROBUS Volkswagen, new 
1961 engine, red and white, heat
er and new tires. 9 passenger 
Price $796. MI 9-6549 any Ume.

1968 MERCURY Hardtop, black, 
excellent body, good running con- 
dlUoD, $160. MI 9-7906.

1968 CHEVROLET pickup truck, 
radio, heater, whitewalls good 
eondition. MI 8-5645.

FOR SALE— 1̂946 Jeep with snow- 
ptow very good CMidirion, $725.

FOOD SUPERVISOR—reUef -2 -3  
days per week presently. Full
time after March 16, 2-3 years 
food service experience required. 
Salary open. Apply Dietitian, 
1:30-4 p.m., Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

MANAGER tor Ice cream and 
sandwich bar. Salary and hours 
open. Excellent opportunity. Re
ply staring age, past experience, 
etc. to Box R, Herald.

MAN WANTED tor banking insti
tution In neary suburban area. 
Knowledge of typing and previous 
business experience i^ u ired . 
Permanent position for qualified 
and satisfactory persrni with ex
cellent benefits proylded. Send 
resume and any pertinent Infor
mation to Box A Herald.

REAL ESTATE SALES 
PEOPLE

Are you Interested in public rela
tions? Our business is sales and 
promoting good will. We need 
three aggressive, ambitious repre-, 
sentatlves Interester in available; 
exclusive territories and rapid ad-t 
vancements to managerial posl- j 
tlon. We offer a progressive Incen-1 
rive program with opportunities 
for unlimited incomes through | 
commissions and bonuses. For per-: 
sonal interview call between 1-6:30 
p.m. only. NA 3-0662, 673-2677.

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale, very 
good condition. MI 9-2286.

TRADITIONAL Morganton dining 
room set, excellent condirion, fin
est quality. Table 42x62 extends 
to 42-104. Lovely glass china 
closet, also large buffet. Best of
fer takes it. TR 6-9214.

buffet and chairs, (tosk and book
case. M l 9-6745.

’lUREE-PIECE living room set 4 
dining room chairs and buffet, 
combination oil-gag stove. Call 
MI 9-4501 or MI 3-«266.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma
chine shop training, excellent op
portunities for advancement. Ap
ply immediately Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

THUNDERBIRD 1987, low mile
age, excepUonally clewi, a classic 
model in excellent condirion. 
Gordon’s Afianric ^rvlce. West 
Rd., EUington, TR 5-8392.

19B6 MERCURY good running con
dition. MI 9-1113 after 8:80.

Auto Driving School 7-A
liABSON’B—Oonnectlciit’s  fln t U- 
ostiiwd driving sofaoid trained — 

and improved is now of- 
elassrooms and. bdiind 

iaatraetion for tsen-agere.
_______________ ■

KOdRXLOCB’B Oilvtag Bohool. We
Iwp9/tb s  qato sad elass-
toqui to tmik For oontplete In-

m  f t .

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RfXlFING—teeclallzlng repairing 
roofs of all kinda, new roofs gut- 
,er work, chimneys eleanel re
paired Aluminum aiding 30 
yeers’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-6861. MI 8-07BS

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIEis ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satlsfacricn 
guaranteed. Cal] MI 9-1815

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, etorage, local 
and long dtstonce. Agenu tor 
t-yons Vim Lines, bic., world-wide 
movers. Free sstimates. 30 S-«isr.

MANfSBSTBR Paekage Daltveiy
Llgbt trucking and pockagi '

chairs for rant

.je  deUv- 
-----  wsMmib
specialty. F 
.M I 9-oWl.

—  Rsfrigeroton.__________
stove lfoldfa«

PART-TIME EVENING 
WORK

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Several tunings for exper- 
ienced operators to work eve- 
ninĝ B. Excellent wage and 
working conditions. Be required 
to work 6 nights per week. If 
you can work FOUR HOURS 
per night any Ume between 6 
p.m. and 11 p.m., please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES. INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

If you are unable to apply dur
ing the day, call the «rson n rt 
Gffice at 1̂9-1571, and arrange- / 
ments will be made for a ' 
sonal interview In the eve

Painting—Papering
PAUSING, wallpapering, ceUfam

STENOGRAPHBIR for public con
tact work, many friiwe benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main S t, £bia<dies- 
ter. A pubUe sarvlee — no tss 
duuged.

E3LECTRICIAN, licensed, for resi
dential. commercial and indus
trial work, Rockville and Man
chester. Call TR 6-5906.

MIDDLE-AGE gas station attend
ant weekends. Call MI 9-3411.

OPPOR’TUNTTY for man with car 
tor Rawleigh Buslnesg In nearby 
area.-Buy on credit Company 
representative will be In vicinity 
soon to interview applicants. 
Write at once. Rawleigh Dept. 
CNA-26-302, Albany, N. Y.

NIGHT
AUCTION

MODERN and ANTIQUES

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
O F IH E  NEW

V IL L A G E  PEDDLER 
- S H O P

Route 8S, Emagtaa, Conn.

SAT.. JAN« 12. 7 P.M.
Heated, Hsatfaig and 

RefreshmeetB ~
AuotiaaeerB

BOB FLUCKIOEH aiM SONS

VILLAGE PIODLIR 
T R L T IB -S m

PART-TIME workers new super 
markets located in Glastonbury 
and Vemon. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
St., Manchester. A public service 
—no fee charged.

Dogs—Birds-r-Peta 41
AKC MINIATURE poodles, black, 

silver .male and female. Tel. 
743-7U8.

LARGE MARBLE top table, 
china, cutglass, silverware, 
books, trays; Chesterfield couch, 
$10, stuffed chairs, $10, small set
tee maple rocker, ch^se lounge. 
MI M746.

K P T IC  TANKS
AND

PLUeaED SEWERS 
MatMM Cftam i

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er tines Installed—Cellar W a- 
terpreoflag Dome.

H tk llM EY  BNOS.
SBW w ragw D is p o s a l C o .

ISO-ISS Peori S t—M I S-dSBS

OOlOW AL’ MANOR
APUrnGNTS

n n w iw y  i

New. 4H  and 6^^ room 
apartm entsw ith  privatf 
patio. Stove, .rdrifpBintor, 
disposal, hOat, hot water. 
Full basenumi^ insster TV.

$ 1 4 0  a n a  $ 1 4 0  p o r
r m iHIi

M I 9 -4 4 3 4 . M l 9 .4 5 4 4 , 
M I 9 -9 2 4 4

R E N T
A  PHILCO-KNDK

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

' M YOUR HOIffi

ONLY nSB
WEEK

NO LUGOINO CLOTHK8 
s 'lsMB SERVICE 

PARTS and LABOB

NO D B P O an BBQUIBBD

DCTEBOENT PLUS 
DEUVEBY and NORMAL 

in s t a l l a t io n  in c l u d e d

RBPLAOBD WITH NEWEST 
LATEST BflODHL 

AT REGULAR XNTBRVALR

ONLY
PHILCOM NDIX

The Anteaultfe Wasker wttk 
Ha TMausmssIsa Mrtna 

TIAaDSer
T s s T ln s -iis s

■ - 'i - i i s s S B L

S ROOMS FURNITDRB 
, |^.1S MONTOLT

Brand New
Waatingfaouae R etrig^ tor, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dfaiette, Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Dlahes, Silverware 
and bu er aecejgojrlea.

EVEKYTHWO $860
3 R 0 6 in  FURNlTUiu 

t Brand New 
M4-74 MONTHliT 

WssUni^wuse Washing Msohine, 
Westfaighouae Refrigerator. Bed
room, Uvlng Room, Dfaiette, 
Dishes, Rugs, LomM. Tables, 
Blankets^ Silverware, Pillows, and 

.Other Aooessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Prtoe meludes Delivery Settn>, 
Servioe. Guarantee Im m em te d^ 
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone tor appidntment 

SAMUEL AJHERT 
Hartford CH 7-0368 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, ru  send my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A—L—B— E—R—T— •—S
48-48 ALXiYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 9

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

M49.00 Adjustable Reellnlng 
Choir, avooado green idostlo, $99.

$89.00 Modem Lounge' Choir, 
walnut frame, turquolsa plaatie, 
139.60.

$14.96 P(dg Lamp, white, $9.98.

$169.60 6 Pe, Wrought Iron Din
ette; 8 side, 1 arm chair, ochre, 
white plastic top, $^.60.

$84.60 Twin Slso Mattress, $88.

$119.00 Lawson Lounge, square 
arm, foam cushion, Idck pleat, 
hunter brown texture cover, $79.

$46.00 34H" Round Colonial 
Lamp Table, shelf, cherry, $20.98.

$23.60 89" Table Lamp, white 
ceramic base, yellow decorations, 
white fabrle shade, $14.96.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
086 MAIN STREET

Mmdcal Instrumenta 53
ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 

organs. Save to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dlnone Music Cbntev, UOS Main, 
East HauHord. 3TO-3089. New 
store open till 0.

Read Herald Advs.

OtticR RRd SIOKR • •
B q a G n M t M

rtraW R W W R  -  ''N ip '.''"  
wrlMsk 
writars

■J

TTptwrttir
di^Tpks..

■ .
Ml »4WrT.

W durinir A p p h n l— FR i r

BLACK CARAOCL fur 000$, siaa 
41, $38. MI 9A748. , .

W aB t«d -.-T 6  B u y 68
f r a n k  is biqrtiig and aoUiiig i 
usod furnltnro and aotiqusAA , 
Loks St. Coll tad S6« what wth 
g o t (^psn Sundays. MI M 8I0.

WANTED-ttSsd reitaurant gro> 
■ UVSTBSqUUbsry stors, t a d ------------- ________

For lost and rsody cash ooll 
Fred Fontaine, BU 84W48. betoca 
9 o,m . or after 1 p.m.

WE BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and uoad furnitiira,' ohbia, cIm a  
sUver, plotun framse and oU 
otaw, Old doUa tad gum , hoto^ 
coueotloqa, ottlo oontonts w  wboU 
estates, fhrnltnrs RspoirJkrvhM , 
TaleotM ls, Oonn. T sL lin  V tld k

R oom s W ith oo t B omt4  69
FOR RENT—Front room, osn- 
trolly located,,parking. 80. Bireh 
St MI 9-7139,

WOMBiN ONLY, funilshsd room 
for rent oomĵ ete houaekeaplng 
faculties between Center and no*- 
pltol. Ml 8-8589.

ROOM FOR lady ok gentleman,
Sulet. Inquire 334 Charter Oan 

t ,  MI 8-8888, CH 8-4788.
LARGE ROOM In private home 
near Catholic High Soluxd, gen
tleman preferred. Parking. MX 
9-1973, ,____________________ ■

FURNISHED room near Main St., 
9 Hazel St., MI 9-3170,

LIGHT housekeeping room, con
venient for geontleman working 
days, parking. CoU MI 8-8881.

FURNISHED ROOM for rant 
prlvot« entrance, parking, on bus 
Une, gentleman preferred. MX 
9-80m.

ROOM FOR rent for lady or gen
tleman in private home, shower 
and kitchen prlvUegas. 183 Birch 
S t

Apartments—'F la ti^
Teilements 63

ROexVILLB — 8H room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 18 minutes from Hartford, 
lululb. Ml 9-4824, TR 8-1166.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modem 4^  room second floor 
apartment, buUt-in electric stove. 
Chll M l 9-7867 or MI 9-0400.

NEW OFFICE
AvollablR At One*

18 X 20. Will decorate to 
suit tenant. Parking. Cen
tral location, near down
town Main Street.

Ml 9-4436, Ml 9-6544. 
Ml 9-9244

mm  IS JUST AROUND TH E CORNER!

3 bedrooms, modem kii.c..eu, fo>mul di_.ig room, large living
room, tile bath, fuU dry ceUar, storm windows, gamge, spacious 
yard. Ideal, estahlisbed neighborhood. Close to school, bus and 
shopping. aU tor appointment today to see this truly grw t buy.

/  BXDLUSIVE WITH
KUINSCHMIDT AGENCY

M l 8-7888

Metcalf Road, Tolland

616-room ranch, 24’ x  42’. Ameatt* drive, garage in bai 
ment. Tile bath, bireh cabinets, baseboud radiatio' 
Lot 10(F X 200’,

^ 3 ,5 0 0
CALL n »  A F fO E N T IIB Ifr-.ia  9-769t

KAKCHESTEB EVENikO HBBALD, CONN., FRIDAY; JANUARY 11,1968

A p e r b ig n i^  -

mbtam flot fat sm tl-
Adnlta tw e e—A

Jab; I. Cau ii&TraoSr
MS itaxN -T jh iee;mi>ss%r
d i BXROB .BTKRBT-Large 4 room

9 b RSE  XtiOOM apartment
both ja modem rfuich, ___
BsotMTtaMe eloasts. nrfvats sn- 
trgnes. M f MSOg.. _______

tad
horn*.

m SRRUqB ST.̂ iOft E. on tsr. 8 
room fiat, second floor, oil steam 
beta aMtomattn l$ot water, jew - 
gr rtawmtsd. Thtas Ml e-tew.

hRAHD NEW bnenriouira room 
apartment, heat, hot i kmtm, I*, 
fr lfsn tor. Stoke, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pro- 
ferrfd, m onU ^, fa  3-8060,

NORTH MANCHESTER -  Brick 
bnUdbm. Rbtas, with eaUar, eoo- 
orete floor, loading platform and 
aspamte file foraga 14x34, con- 
otots floor. Very reasonaUa 
PhOBls TR 8a41S,

|g W ,' CENTER S tn ^  four 
iw B M yani^floor, furdocs, $78.

iraVB ROCBsS-, first floor, new two 
fataljr. L tvh« room 38’ , kitchen 
13kl6, avoUsble immediately, 
adults orMerred, $138 monthly. 
17 Aahmirth St. B̂ ve. M l 9-3683.

a v a il a b l e 'at once—6 room flat 
with garage 37 LUley St. 
AduH|^on^. No pgta. Inquire 31

FOR RENT—4 room heated wort- 
ment. Can MI 8-8118 b e ts ^  8:80 
o.m. and 4:80 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—Beautiful 8H room 
apartment available February I, 
heat, hot water, range, refriger 
ator, othw  oonveniences woshei 
and dryer oh premisee. Ideal for 
young or older adults. Minutes to 
Horixord over Parkway. $98 
monthly, CaU Rockville TR
6-8748 or MI 9-8487,

ROCKVlLUk—4 room apartment, 
electricity supplied, oil h( 
hot water. Call TR 5-4330.
elect supplied, oil heat, gas

SIX ROOM duplex, available im 
mediately, oU heat. Call MI 
9-8478,

CENTRALLY located, heated 8H 
room apartment, hot water. Tel. 
MI 8-8007 between 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM m><u:tment, heat, 
hot water, also laundry room and 
garage. Adults oiUy. No pets. Call 
MI 8-7393.

ROCKVUXE—Brand new and 
3 rooms, msihogsny paneled, car
peted, tiled bathroom, built-in 
range, dlspoesl, Frigldaire, heat 
ed, $86, $78. TR 64000.

VERNON—Five large room mod 
em  apartment, central heat, 
heated garage, on bus line, Im- 

■ mediate occupancy, monthly. 
TR 5-3600, TR 5-6148.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room apartment in,pat
new house. $100 monthly for 8 
($90 monthly 2 persons). Phmie 
Vrailmantie 428-6746.

THREE ROOM apartment tor 
rent, avaUable on or about Janu
ary IS. Call M l 9-1828.

FIVE ROOMS first floor, heated, 
garage; eXSelleht location, very 
central, now available. Realtor, 
MI 8-1678.

4 ROOM apartment located In 
North Coventry, heat, hot \yater, 
and electricity included, $96 a 
month. Call 742-8708 or 742-8498.

A’TTRACnVE newly decorated 8 
room flat on first floor In 2-fam- 
lly house. Ceramic tile bath. Ga
rage. 161 W. Center St. Tel. MI 
0-7446.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
IH R(XXM FURNISHED apart

ment with'bath' heat, hot water. 
Centrally located. Single person. 
Reasonable. MI 9-8404 between 12 
noon and 8 p.m.

CENTRAL—3 rooms, heat and all 
utlUties fiunished. Call 666-9868.

Sids-Clossd Look Alikes

8393
fe y n .

Far you sod your shadow—side- 
buttestag look-otiks frocks are 
fun. Two psttem s.

Ns. 889S wtlli FMg-0-R«una is la 
aiaea 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, 30%, 
33%, 24%, 38%. Bust 88 to 47. 
Slse 14%, 88 bust, 6 8-8 yards at 
85-4noh.

Nb. saw  with Ratt-O-Rama is in 
shNS 8 ,.4 ,;5 , 6, 7, 8 yaara. Size 
4, 2 8 J  yards o f 36-hioh.

Tis onlar, sand 85c io  oofaw tor 
sooh psttsm  to:—

Bus Burnaft, Ths M aadisster 
avtfd a e  Hsndd, IISS AVE. <W 
ABdOllaAS. NEW YOBgl 88, N. 
Y.

For Isg-olaas moiling odd lOq Mr

DARTMOUTH BEIOHTS-New 
room CUonioI with largo fam ily 
room, 3 flreplaceo, 1% tiled

FhhdihecI AjirtiibmtiAGA
ROOM., odut fiM*BMiiad apartntaii, idttasn, i t ^  

room aqa bedroom, nswty todaoo- 
mtiid, private iantraaoe, .iNoood 

.floor, Moht St. Idootlon,' «rar 
Davis Bakery. Adutta only. Heat 
jnoluded, $80 per mooth. OWl MX 
B8S0I Or MX MTU,

8 room
-Ghpo, atounhnim Morins, awntogs, 

Mnltlpls tA tjng, SC »klM .

Busineta Loestioiis 
F o r E a st 64

344 NORTB M AIN -Slor*. IO  
3-6339, M ,

MANCIHBSrrBR-Ofneas. Exesllsnt 
Ideation. Suitable for any profes
sion Or business, MI 8-3338,

STORE AT 1101 Main S t, 300 sq. 
ft,, heated, hot' w ater,. toUet, $78 
por month. Call MI 3-8186.

H o u s m  For Rent 65
THREE R(X)M houee, furnlehed 
Or unfurniehed, parking, odulte 
only, oU utUitlee. MI 8-8889.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8 bed
room (Jape, 8 jrears <Ud, inunedl- 
date occupancy, $160. J. D. Real
ty, MI 8-8139.

MANCHESTBR-Seven room taUt 
. For nir- 

ther Informathm call PhUhrlck
and on 8 room Colonial. Fo

Agency, MI 9-8464.

Wanted To Rent 68
VarplanckFIVE HOQM house,

Schocri distriet, 8 ohildran. Ml 
9-9712.

Business Property For Sale 70
INVESTORS—New 3-famUy home 
under finish conetruction, good 
home Income or Uve rent wee. 
Will trade 43-48 Wetherell Street. 
Call BuUder, MI 8-4883 after 7 
p.m.

Hm sW F«r Sale 72

THIS IS 
NEXT YEAR

and tints you sire doing soms- 
t thing about that nsw home.

$18,800—Spotieas 8 room Cape 
on Norwood St. Compact yard 
makes lawn core fun tneteod 
of work.

$17,300—Spacious 7 room Caps 
with 1% baths, fpll Misd dor
mer end a deep lot with epoee 
galore -tor children's hock 
yard play.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors MLS Appraisers

MI 8-4113 
MI 9-2810

M l MOSS 
MI 1-7847

MANCHESTER—Small form over 
on acre, good 8 room bouse, ga
rage, 3 large barns, central, only 
^,600^ Hayes Agaacy, MI S-4S0S.

WAIXHIR ST.—Six room Cta^ go- 
rage, very close to all achools, 
ahopping and trana)x>rtatlon, 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464,

HfittSM  F o i S i i l i . 72
MANCBBSTEBri^L Bpeolal. Bdmfti- 

fid Cape; jtoe toom , sxesUsat .lo- 
oatton and eondifiaii, lotge lot; 
fidl pries. gU,eOO. Cofi dis BUs- 
worth Mlftsn Agency, Belaltor, 
MX 84980 Or MI SWS8.

BXLLSIDB DRIVE; So. Windsor — 
8% room nm ih fauHt IM l, -100x300 
lot, omeelie drive, fpb cellar, 
city gas and trater, hot water 
baseboard hoot, oluinlnitm atorms 
and Ocroaisi. 8 hodnom s, huge 
Mtehan with dUilng arse, - bast 
values only $18,800. Hobart 
WolvertcQ Agency. Realtor, M l 
0-3818,

MANCHESTER— LbokoUt Moun
tain. 8 room ranch, 3-way fire- 
pteoe, btabocue, 1% tiled baths, 
3-oor garage; full basement, 3 
porches, city utiUtlee, hot water 
oil heat, bullt-lns— diahwashor, 
stove, gerlMga dlapoeol. Oiarles 
Leeperonce, Sa 9-7680,

INSPECT OUR praetical^y new 
split level. Belflore, M I,8-8131.

MANCHESTER—Two-famliy 84, 
large lot, eepAroCe h eatl^  sys
tems. Detached 3tOor garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agsnts. $33,600. (Mil 
648-4670, 8494800.

SEVEN ROOM Caps, 4 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, lu g e  Bvfaig room 
with flreplaoe, attached gen gn , 
aluminum oomMnattans. on# v e u  
old. $U.800. Phllbrick Agency MI

MUST Be  sot D  8 room .C op e, 
1% hatha, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St. Ownwg leaving state. 
$17,900. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
MI 9-6061, MI 9-9162.

FOREIST SnUBSiT-DeUgbtful 10 
room former Cheney reaidenee in 
puk-Uke setting. 8 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Ownu 
MI 8-7444. .

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bod- 
rooma, 1% bathe, rec room, heat
ed Bunporch garage. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-5981. .

Houses Fm* Sale 72
BROOKFIELD STREET—6 room 
(Jape near High and Junior High, 
garage atorma ExceUent loca
tion. Bri Air Reial Estate, MI 
3-6383.

FOR BETTER values, caU 
Croekstt. 4 room ranch in Town 
for $11,700 ; 8 room cape for 
$14,600; ranch on Tanner St. at 
$17,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
St., mid twenties; beauty on 
South Main; and, three two fami
lies. T. J. (jrockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.

MANCHESTER—347 Charter Oak. 
Vacant, 28-40 Anaaldi brick 
front ranch full baaer--ent, thor
oughly cleaned, redecorating, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa
ter oil heat, aluminum combina
tions, lot 90x150, ameslte drive, 
$16,500. Also 78 Finley, 6- 
room custom Cape, aluminum 
combinations, 2-car garage. B!e- 
cott-Agency, MI 9-7688^ _

CONSIDER OUR older Colonial 
with lota of treea and a big, big 
yard. Belflore, MI 8-6121.

EIGHT R(X)M cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room ,, paneled family 
room, tuU abed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combtnauona, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion, $17,500. Pmlbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHES’TER—Custom 7 room 
spilt level, 2 baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

MAN(JHESTBR—7 room split level, 
1% hatha, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of puklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

TWO-FAMILY flat with both 
apartments vacant. OU steam 
heat, porches, large two-car ga
rage. LArge assumable mortgage. 
Or We will trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, M l 8-1677.

A Touch Of Beauty!

5 9 2 4 H
Rich ocSohi and easy ’o r o a  's- 

stltta are used to embrpider this 
radiant rokei trite for a  scarf! 
A lso ideal for ceatofi o f a table
cloth!

Pattern Nor 59S4-H hod bot-lron 
transfier tor design'; otior oitort; 
stitch llhutrations.

To order, send 35c in coins tO: 
Anne Cabo^ Manobeeter Blvonlng 
H e r a ld , U W  AVE. OH ABIEB- 
lOAB, NEW YORK SB. N- Y .

For Ist-olose mailing odd lOo for 
eod i pattern. Print Nam*, Ad- 
dreee with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Bead 60o tor the Big-8iss -Al
bum filled with lovely destgae, a 
needtework oUtob secMoh and- free 
pottom *.

$0,000-5% ROOM ranch, firm loee, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
(Jarlton W. Hutcnlna, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 0-6183.

h e a l t h  IB TOURS in Bdtaa. 
mlnutqe from Manchester in this 
practiqaUy new ranch. Belflore, 
MI S-6t31.

SEVEN ROOM English Colonial— 
truly a famUy home, large rooms, 
eunporoh off Uvlrig room, dead
end street, convenlnit to achools, 
shopping and bi's. New oil burn
er. $17,000. E. J. (Jarpenter Bro
ker, MI 0-6061, MI 0-9162.

COVENTRY—Nicely furnished 
rooms, shower bath, artesian 
weU, corner lot. Everything, only 
$7,900. 742-7876.

COZY 4 room home, garage deep 
wooded lot, assumable m ortage. 
Near bus and shopping. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-6261.

$18,600—6 ROOM (>ipe, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storme, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4% % , $07.16 
montUy. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, MI 
05182.

TWO 'YEAR Old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with buUt-his and dis
posal, attached garage, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 05464.

BOLTON—2 In 1. 6 room ranch, 
S-par garage. Also, 4 room house 
in rear. Tongren Agency, MI 
85831.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plus utility room and heated rec 
room, one acre tree shaded lot, 
ameslte drive, 2-car garage, din
ing room, 3$ foot Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms; plaster 
walla custom built, $fti,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3813.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utUl- 
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
8-9833.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 30x24 foot garafo, 
very close to schools, she 
and transportation. $16,900. 
brick Agency, Ml 0-8464.

VERNON—Six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large Uvlng room ,' olning 
room, suid kitchen with buUt-ins. 
Good sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga
rage, Combination windows. Wood
ed lot. (Jonvenient to ahopping, 
churches, achools and parkway. 
Desirable residential area. Owner 
transferred. ExceUent buy, 
$17,500, TR 5-6883.

SEE OUR TWO Capes with 1%% 
mortages. Belflore, MI 8-5121.

MANCHESTER — New 6% room 
rancH, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
tUed bath, city utiUties, on bus 
line. Charles Lesperance, MI 
0-7620.

nUisTARD DRIVE, Vernon -— 5 
room ranch buUt 1969 00x150
landscaped lot, tUU> cellar with 
nearly completed ree room, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum 
storm* and screens, lu g e  kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven and range, 
paneled living room, 8-large bed- 
roome. Exceptional in eveiy way. 
T oum  neighborhood, $18,600. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-2818.

ROCKVILLB}—Home. suid income 
85 2-famlly, plus 4-fomUy, 
$17,000. CarlUm W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Multlpls Usting, MI 
05182.

MANCHBSTER-$12,900. 6 room . 
(Jape central location, oil he§^  
aluminum etorms, immediat« oc
cupancy. Bel Airs Real Bstate^ 
MI 84882.

WBBT BIDBLA reotn 1%
baths, fuU shed dormer, walk-in 
closete, carpeting, ct^per plumb
ing, exceUent condition through
out, many extra features quiet 
street,, walk to school, mopping 
and boa, $14,400 or reoeonabie of
fer. Owner MI 9-7804.

MANCHEIBTBR—Six room (Jokai- 
ial, 1% baths, enolosed porcji, 
combination windows and doews, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, city utlUties. 
Vacant. Charles Leeperonce, MI 
9-7820.

VERNON—Six room Cape, 1% 
years old, $14,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 05464.

ROCKLEDGE 8 year old cus
tom built modern ranch. Living 
room - with fir^ lace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths. 20x28 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. Pn ‘ 
brick Agency, MI 95464.

HAVE YOU SEEN our new tour 
bedroom colonial? Belflore, MI 
8-6121.

Open For 
Inspection

1— 6 Sunday

Sparkling NEW 8 room ranch, 
tastefully decorated, planned 
and built for convenience—no 
frills but plenty of li-vlng 
space. Walking distance to 
school* and shopping. Find out 
more about this home by com 
ing to 42 Ludlow Road. If 
you’ve seen It before, come 
back and take another look. 
It’s been reduced to $22,000.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 9-2818

HoiiBca F or Sale 72

Open For 
Inspection
1 —5 Sunday

1-
If you have ever yeairned to 
Uve hi a NEW home, then take 
a peek at this one. 6 room 
ranch, garage, fireplace; built- 
in oven and range, aluminum 
siding. Everything new and of 
the finest. Jump m the car and 
come see it. You’ll like it. 
Drive 
you can 
Window,

up to 48 Ferguson Road, 
urt miae the »<Kn in the

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 9-2818

SPRING STREET—Picture book 
home, extremely appealing 6 
room ranch with interior charm. 
Living room with paneled wall 
bookcases, knotty pine den, S 
bedrooms, lovely dining room 
overlookl^ large wooded yard, 
kitchen equipped with built-in 
oven and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x800. Shown by appointment. 
Call owner MI 8-0475.

Houses For Sale 72
BOUTON—Anealdl Acres. 6 room 

ranch, fuU faaqeroent, -1% Uled 
baths, fireplace, large family 
room 2-car garage, one acre lot, 
bullt-lns. C hw es Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

VERNON—In area of fine homea 
near high school. Unusually well 
constructed Ranch on large level 
lot. Custom finish throughout. 
Numerals Custom extras. Large 
kitchen with built-ins. Living 
room (22-18) with attractive 
raised hearth. 8 bedrooms $18,200. 
Call Mr. Govang, 649-5306, 
876-6611, 876-9820. Barrow* A Wal
lace, 58 E. Center, Manchester.

Houses For Sale 72
CXJVEM^TRY—4 room ranch, fire- 
teoce breezew », garegs, $11,600. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0830.

SOUTH WINDSOR—$14,900. Five 
room ranch, fireplace, buUt-ln 
stove, garage aluminum storm 
windows. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 0-0183, Realtor. Multiple list
ing.

PAGK T O lR lW f------- -----------

f lR o u bm  F or SbIb

VBRNON-8 room qtllt, B 
room*, bi^hw , t e ,  iflta 
room with bar, ggneii, 
scho<S, Parkway and 
Osnter. MI 8-8084.

HEBRON FARMSTEAD—7 room 
l5tory dwelling, hot water heat, 
4 bedrooms, new horse barn, ga.- 
rages, other outbuildings, about 
35 acre*, extensive road frontage. 
Asking $16,900. Cali Mary Carl
son, 742-7297, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors.

281 HACKMATACK St.—New 6
room ranch 2 complete baths, 
bireh cablneted kitchen, dish
washer, disposal, oven-range, ex
haust fan fireplace, garage, 
wolk-out basement, beautifully 
landscaped, $31,600. FOr appoint
ment call Irving Bayer, Builder, 
MI 8-6896.

NEW (JHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency. MI 3-4803

WAPPING — 8 room rambling 
brick ranch only 8 years old. It’s 
better than new and solidly all 
brick. Eve, Mr. Rueter, MI 3-0309 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

SEE THE CAPE with th* brick 
front. Belflore. MI 8-6121.

BOLTON LAKE—$600 down, as
sume mortgage. 4 room ranch, 
gas heat, combinations, lake- 
front privileges, boat dock, wood
ed lot. Urgent sale needed. Excel
lent value $10,300. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors, BU 
9-0939, MI 3-7926.

TOLLAND—7 room ranch, garage, 
1% baths, $17,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 65830.

(JONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large li-ving room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard- Marion E. Robert
son, R ector, MI 8-6963.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms, 
4%% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 6-51^, 
Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER—7 room (Jolwiial, 
3 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach
ed garage, built-ins, patio, bar
becue, city water and sewer, ex
ceUent location. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER— 2 famUy, Main 
St., 65, city water and sewer. 
(Jonvenient. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6821.

OWNER TRANSERRED-Cape 6 
rooms, 1% baths, finished recrea
tion room, sun room, attached 
garage, Buckley School area. MI 
9-9002.

EKGRT R(X)M Garrison Odonlal, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kltohen, study and lavu oiy, 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aldlnf. 
Central location. $82,900. Phfi- 
brick Agency, IQ 95464.

A ’TWO-FAMILY is only $16,700. 
Belflore, MI 85121.

MANCHES’TER—4 room Colonial, 
city water and sewer. Large lot. 
Vacant. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6321.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. Eve. Mr, Rueter, 
hn 85809, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108.

RANCH—6% rooms, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage 12 acres, 
pend, stocked with trout. $21,000. 
I%llbrick Agency, MI 0-8464.

$18,900—SIX rooms in fine loca
tion, excellent condition, ceramic 
bath, full basement. Beechler- 
Smlth, MI 9-8952, M l 8-2158.

MANCHESTER—6 room rsmeh In 
AA area, 100x165 landscaped lot, 
features full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 large bedrooms. 24 foot 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with built-in oven 
and range. 1,480 sq. ft, of living 
Eu-ea. RMluced to ^ ,000 . Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Riealtor. MI 
9-2818.

MANCHES’TBR — 6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, utility 
room, ^ in g  room, living room 
with fireplace, full ceramic bath, 
8 bedrooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Ideal tor children. $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

WAPPING—8% room Ranch 24x15 
famUy room, 8 bedrooms, $18,900. 
PhUhrlck Agency, MI 9-8M4.

TWIN HILLS Drive, (Joventry — 
Unusually nice 5 room ranch 
built 1654, one-half acre land
scaped lot, ameslte drive, full cel
lar, oil heat, aluminum storma 
and screens, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
$16,600. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2818,

MORSE ROAD— Large 7 room 
Cape, attached garage, hot water 
oQ, high wooded lot. fireplace, 
patio, Verplanck or Assumption 
School, priced to sell fast, $16,000. 
Ooodchild-Bartlett, Realtors, BU 
0-0989, MI 8-7625.

NOTICE
In accordance with the requlre- 

mm ts of tile Zoning Regulations 
tor the Tow« of Manchester, (Jon- 
nectlcut, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing 
on Monday evening, January 21, 
1968 at 8:00 P.M. In the Hearing 
Roenn o f the Municipal Building 
on the following appUCatlons;
s t a t B h e a r in g  a l s o .

Rudolph L. Dupont; 184 East 
(Jonter B t; Bus. Zone 1. Special 
exception is requested to have lim
ited repairer license and certificate 
ot approval for same at above lo
cation.

Iteul J. Messier; 279 North Main 
Sts Bus. Zone HI. Special excep
tion is requested to have limited 
repairer Ucense and certificate ot 
approval tor same at above loca
tion.

Paul R. Morte, Trustee; 128 Tol
land Tpke.; Bus. Zone n . Special 
exception la requested to erect 
gasoline service station on wester
ly portion at above premises and 
have cerM cate o f approval tor

THE RANCH IN St. James Parish 
is available. Belflore, MI 3-6121.

LAKE S’TREE!T—Immaculate 5% 
room ranch, nlc* neighborhood, 
school, shopping, Parkway near
by. O ^ e r  MI 3-4376.

BEAUTIFULLY finished brand 
new 4 bedroom Colonial with at
tached garage. Handsome kitch
en with built-in* and dining 
space, plu* formal dining room, 
all twin sized bedrooms, closets 
galore, 1% baths, center entrance 
hall, la i^  lot. A real buy at 
$21,000. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, MI 95624.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

$6,900

California bound owner sacri
ficing this rustic 90% complet
ed a room furnished year ’round 
home, beautiful stone fire
place, paneled walls, double 
lot, trees, privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-2766
Oiarles Nicholson PI 2-6364

Manchester Suburbs 

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE COD

1% baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, alum
inum combinations, basement 
garage, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, outbuilding suitable 
for storage or children's play
house. Immediate occupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $15,100 or your home in 
trade.

LAWRENCE F. FLANO
REALTOR MI 8-2766
(Jharles Nicholson PI 2-6364

ONE "YEAR old ranch, 8 rooms, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,600. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464,

HOUSE HUN’TING?—Let us show 
you our listing* in your home. 
Call (Jhamber* Realty, MI 3-2828 
or M l 85930

MANCHES’TER—St. James Parish, 
4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
center hall, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, all city utilities. exceUent 
location, 'Vacant. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

PRICED TO s ^ -B ix  room O*. 
loniol-Cape In AA sono, roBtaod 
sharply. Breesewoy, ottachaB jn^' 
rage, 8 bedrooms, 1% hottia. All 
this and more—carpeting, dl*h> 
washer, washer, dryer. Bseohlar* 
Smith, MI 9-8963, MI $-2188.

ANDOVER-Year ’ra|bid eottef%  
floor furnace, 2 bedrooma, nu* 
lot, atove and refrigerator, $8,90ft 
Easy purchase plan, $280 dowm, 
$70 monthly. Oali Mary Carlaox, 
743-7207, Leesenger Oo-, Xtaatterx,

VERNON — Attractive 8 tWdroom 
home in quiet, residential seotian. 
1% baths. Large living room With 
raised hearth fireidace. FuQ hose 
ment. Hot water oil heat. L *ig* 
well shrubbed lot. To see this and 
other listings, call MadaHne 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1042.

Lots For Sal* TS
SE'VEN ROOM home conveniently 

located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ
ing 8 addition^ building lota at 
record. $15,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 95464.

INDUS’TRIAL lot tor sale, aboul 
800 foot frontage adjoin !^  roll- 
road tracks. Cal] MI 0-8M1.—" ■ - ■ - ■■■.  — — a

WYLLTS STREET—extraordfaiaro 
single lot 240 foot frontage, ku 
8-7444.

VERNON
Spacious 6 room Cape, 

mately 2,000 sq: ft, 
area, fireplace, disposal, 
closet, ba^m ent garage 
located high on a hill, 
transferred. Paul Fiano 
MI 85458

approxi- 
of living 

cedar 
(2 cars), 

Owner 
Agency,

BOLTON — Charming 6 room 
ranch, oil heat, lakefront privi
leges, boat, motor Included. Ex
cellent condition. Illness forces 
quick sale. Reduced $10,900. Oood- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors BU 
9-0939, MI 3-7928.

MANCHESTER—(Jozy older home, 
all utilitiea $13,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, Ml 95820.

THE CAPE NEAR Henry Street 
is for sale. Belflore, MI 3-5121.

NEED MORE room? See this 8 
room (Joloniai with 2-car garage 
and 6 bedroom possibility, 2%
baths. A real natural for the
large fam ily Beechler-Bmith MI 
9-8952, MI 8-2168.

VERNON—Non-development. ’Tree 
shaded 5 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered waUs, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $ 2 ,^  assumes 
mortgage. Hurry—only $14,700. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 1% 
baths famUy room, garage, lot 
150x4^, choice location, $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

'THREE BUILDING lot*, prim* 
location, AA zone. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,

Wanted—Real Estate TT
WISH SOMEONE to Ootidle you* 
real estate? (JoU mo at Ml MSH 
'or prompt and oouitooua oorrieoi 
Joseph Barth. Brokoi

WHETHER YOUR problem 1* buy
ing or selling a house be sure ot 
complete real estate Mrvice from  
an established Manchester Real
tor. Call ’The Jarvi* Realty (Jo., 
283 East Center Bt., MI 85112.

SELLING YOUR property? We al
ways have prospect* for real ia*-'- 
tate properly priced. Call Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 8-8886. J. WatsoQ 
Beach & Co., 21 (Jentral Roar, 
Hartford, 522-2115.

Goldwater Want*
WASHINGTON (AP) Ban.

Barry Goldwater, R-Aiiz., r a n  
be has asked friends who want 
to push him into the 1064 presi
dential picture to give him a year 
to make up his mind.

Goldwater told a reporter 
’Thursday, “ I ’d rather stay In a 
fluid position and see hm r' ths 
situation looks.

He repeated previous osaertloiifl
that his present intention is te 
seek re-election to the Senate.

U S E D  C A R  B U Y E R S ’- ( ^ V B U L L E t l N
NAyffismartarto... a o i  ■ ■ f  |

Buy now at this sign of vane
Your choice of beautKul used cars. Many 
A-1 Used (Jars Included. . .  Inspected, recon
ditioned when necessary, road-tested. Also

many late-model used Fords, with Ford's 
famed servico-savina featurw. Every car
priced to sell right now. N.E.F.D.A.

Jury Committee 
PUBLIC NOTICE
’Hie Jury Committee annually 

prepares a jury 11*t composed of 
the names of 180 citizens. 'Ihe list 
Includes those who are over 25 
years of age and are register^ 
voters In the Town o f Manchester. 
Those selected will serve on jury 
panels for the County of Hartford 
Superior Court and Circuit Court 
cases.

’The Committee finds it difficult 
to prepare such a list One of the 
reasons, it seems, is that most clti- 
xsns do not realize the importance 
of the civic duty they are asked 
to perform, and some fear the 
mention of a Court.

*̂ 0 serve aa a member of a jury 
panel is not something to fear, 
since the time spent is most In
teresting and educational. Ihe 
Jury Committee would appreciate 
hearing from eligible registered 
voters who desire to serve on a 
jury panel. The Ciommittee has 
made an effort to prevent any 
hardship from developing because 
of jury service.

Ih e Jury Committee is about to 
start preparing a list. I f interest
ed, pleMe write the following 
members of the Committee. 
PlBkse, no telephone calls.

Clarence N. Lupien, 
(Jhairman 
12 Bank Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. J. Edward McKeevar,
Secretary
69 North Sdiool Street 

Manchester, Copn.
Thomas J. Derby 

104 Park Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Doted 0$ Moacliaster, (Jonnectl 
ant̂  this Mh Boy ot Joroioiy 1968.

1962 Falooa 1962 Ford Galaxle 1961 Ford 1981 Falcon
Fntura 2-Door 500 SommGr 

ConvertiMe. Starilner. 8-Door Weiiox
Sport Coupe. 8 cylinder, 

automatic tians..
Swejrt Back 
Hardtop. 800 6 cylinder.

Bucket seats, power steering. hp. engine. standard traoa..
radio, heater. power brakes. automatic tnuia. economy ad Ma
Many extias. tally equipped.

New eor
radio, heater. 
One ownmr. beat. (Cot tiw

Like new. guarantee. like new. gas MO In h slf).

$1947 SA V E *1997 $1497
1961 Ford 1961 Tfaunderblril 1961 Thnndefhird I960 ro id

Country Squire. Hardtcm* F t^ Convertible. Fslrlane 8M

9 passenger. power. ImnuMsu- One owner. Town Sedan.

White. One late condition. Low mileage. Blue, 6 oyifnder, 
automatic traoa..

o%vner. 24,000 One owner. Showroom radio and heater.
miles. Like new. 100% gnaraartee. condition. One owner.

$2197 SA V E SA V E *1547
1050 Ford I960 Chevrolet 1959 Ford J

Galaxle Town 

Sedan. 8 oyUnder,

Impola 4-Door 
Sedan. Small 

8 cylinder.

Skyllner. Hardtop 
In the winter, 

convertible in ttie 
summer.

19M Ford Stattoa 
Wagon Country

automatic trans., 8 cylinder. Sedan. 8, onto-
automatic trans. power steering, 

power brakes,
Fordomatt^ 

power steering matte. Very dean.
Very clean. radio, heater, etc. and brakes.

Very clean. Very clean.

$1397 $1397 *1397 6 poiaenger.

1058 Pontiac \ 1962 Ford F -IM
Several 1957-1908

Starchlef 4-Door. Fords and -
Pickup with

1958 Ford 8, automatic, dosed body.
Thunderbtrd power steering, Ohevrolets to Like new. Full

Hardtop.
power brakes. 
Exceptionally choose from. guarantee.

clean. Start at More trnoka to
choose from.

$1697 $897 F395 $1697

More Than 80 Cars To Choose Prom

DILLON FORD



n m r ,  lu  )M t

'̂ Abdiit Toim
9)m Qumb o( P«mb Motheni Cir 

■N̂  will .meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
f i l  homk dt. Mta. John Filloramo^ 
U l nim beth Dr. Mre. John Rice 
im i serre aa oo^ioeteaa. The Rev. 
Joeeph Sullivan, M.M., will he 
glieat epeaker.

n e  Manoheater row er S<iuad' 
ton will meet tonlgtit a t 8 a t the 
K o i^  Mathodlat ^ u rc h , Parker 
■i. Inotuded in the program will be 
CXaduation eKerclMa for the PUotr 
■ig CSaw mamberiL and a  film of 
the 1968 Amerlea Chip Raoea; Re* 
ftwdimenta will be ierved.

The Manoheater Rotary will 
ihe<d a t 6:30 p.m. Tuesday a t the 
Manchester Oountry Club. The

program wU feature a r *Vlng 
Atong," led by O. Albert Pearson.

The Oouples Club of Center Oon- 
gregatlonal. Church will .have ' a 
potluck tomorrow a t 6:4B p.m.-at 
the ohurch. The Rev. ClUford O. 
Simpson, pastor, will apeak on 
"The Beginning, Fact or Fiction.”

The Hartford County Aaaocla  ̂
tkm of Medical Asslatanta will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. a t the 
TWCA, Ann St., Hartford. A rep
resentative of the Greater Hart
ford Community Chest will speak. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
medical aaeistants in Hartford 
County are InVlted.

pastor 
duct St

The Rev. iKeuneth L. O ustataa.
of Calvary Ofaureh, will oon 

Bt services Sunday a t 8:40 ajon 
at ths chisel at M aadiaslar Me 
mortal Heepltal.

Four ntMtdMrs . of l4wtmeg 
Forest, ThR Cedars of Labanon, 
will attend a  oodferenoa ^  this

Osdnrs ait 
1̂  tup ypaakaod.

Kaatani ■saboard 
Atlantic C ite  M.
They are wiOism Btevtmsoa. 
grand UU esdar; WUliam4. Mor> 
rison, Bbrlbe; and Hobart |Cn|iQon 
and WUbert Haddsh, paiM grand 
tall eedars..

Tha Manohsatar n  Bata

Phi Shmuiac tSMB spH  esisrt 88 
T;80 pm . MMdaar A t the Iw na cf 
Mrs, Vamum -J . Abbott J r .,' Ml 
Thayer R8. These, win be •  head* 
oraft program After a. bnilwiie 
meeting. Mna Roger 'WooMraryM 
ohairman of the ĥai>d— ft_pn>- 
gram, and Mrs. Bdimrd M. w im  
w in ebaiaa af relYsahwinte

it,B iM « f8
dpiBarer •  eik« S8l8^(. . .
eadEw iili ait the M nahars 
are rwUpdad to M w  M  
tom triow nigbt Hid im ta y  
blit to the dbHurtalH H 
noM ,' Mm. Ihalak Jfm m  M H air- 
man, and Mra. B n est 

Pt

4 t« M i PhcNTBoeyi In c .
*M MMWe Tpbn. B.—MI 9-1446

i  Price Sale!
Thasy Wind and Weather 

iKitton and Oitmm 
Detton H 18 oa. Plastio h  QQ
BoMK reg. .......... ■
LoMaa hi 8 os. CMaas C
Bottle, reg. 1.09 .........
Hand Cream In 8 oa. *| QQ 
Jar, reg. 8 .00 ...............  ■*

i i S 9

At
Pinehurst Grocery

Comer Main and Turnpike, 
where you buy the finest meats 
. . . not. pre-cello wrapped, 
but cuatom cut and where you 
find convenient parking with 
“BO Upping” eany-out service.
Shop a t these every day low 
prices. . . .

HOOD M ILK 
gal. 76e

Shurfine Flour 
S lbs. 4Sc

Compare it  with any 49c 
or 67c flour on the 
market.

Glamorene 
SPRAY STARCH  

twin pack usually 89c 
for the 2 cans, now 
offered at 49c for the 
two. Save 40c ■ on' 
every twin pack you 
buy.
NEW PINEHURST ITEMS

. ON-COR FROZEN
Beef and Gravy in giant 2% 
lb. pkg. $1.99 or Beef Chop 
Suey In giant 2hi Ib. pkg 
$1.49. In the Frozen Food sec- 

I tlcm; Veai Cutlets and Breaded 
Veal Cutlets are sold 4 to a 
package.
In Thuraday’s Herald ad we 
told you about the special 
value Pinehurst Meat Depart
ment is offering on Swift Pre
mium Rib or meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops at 69c lb., meaty 

I Lamb Shanks for braising, bak
ing or stewing at 29c lb., and 
Lamb Patties at 35c Ib., S lbs. 
$1.00.

B ut we neglected to ad
vertise the whole lamb 
shoulders which are a 
“whale of a buy” a t only 
39c lb. Have them  cut 
into a lot of m eaty  chops 
and the balance fixed for 
stew ing and one lamb 
shoulder will serve a 
large fam ily fo r pennies 
a portion.

Wn gladly wrap our 49c ground 
beef which is featured at 43c 
in 10-lb. lota, in 2-lb. units, if 
you ptuMie your order ahead. 
Do it while you wait. If you 
can apart the time.

Farm Fresh Chickens in the 
lu g e  81/̂  Ib. sizes make 

I m ighty fine roasters.
Pork, Morrell’s Ham and all 
eeta oiT beef are- in good 
m vidy. Tender small cubes 
o f berf stew  are offered at 
89e n>. and we have a spe- 
e U  on earroto a t 2 bags 19c.

lOe on Maine potatoes 
I'M 4Mir 10 Hw for 89c price.
[tiM F Mm  m eaty eoun- 

•ty le  fliperaribe Ib. 80c.

OPEN 6 DAYS 
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS till 9

M«fn

PlieiM

AM I^U FRIE
rear e l  our itere . «  •

r DAYS SALE
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 ! . . .  Sale Ends Tom orrow!

SPECIAL GROUP OF FAMOUS BRANDS

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

reg. 4.50 to 5.95

NOW 3.00 to 3.97
white, stripes and colors

reg. 45.00

MEN’S 100% WOOL

TOPCOATS
2 9 . 9 0

•  Several sty les and colors 
from  which to  choose

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

with all cash purchases
DOWNTOWN DAYS ONLY!

Special Purchase Sale
LADIES' FLEECE LINED GENUINE

LEATHER 
STRETCH GLOVES

SPECIAL PU RCH ASi. . . bOO FAIRS 
FAMOUS QUEEN CASUAL

All Italian Imports, JUST 4 .9 9
•  8096 wool, 8096 dnoma
•  Mlf bolt, 8 poeketo, sldo wivptr
m oharoonl gray, bnnken gray, lodan gtaan, ebsmoal brown
•  proportlonod laagttaa.. .abort 10 to 18, avaraga 10 to 80, tall IS to 89 
a atroat floor aportawaar

SPEGUL GROliP

SWEATERS
rag. 2.99 to 5.99

rag. 5.00 and 6.00

•  black in 6 or 8 button lengths
•  sizes A and'B to fit 6 to 8't4

TTIST' 2  0 0  1 . 9 9 * 2 . 9 9
a bulky and fine gauge knitaa bulky and fine gauge kniti 
a cardigans and pnlkyvan 
a sizes 7 to 14

ENTIRE STOCK2 0 %  OFF
‘‘MAINE GUIDE” 

OUTERWEAR
SUBURBANS . . . JACKETS . . .  ¥4 LENGTH CO ATS

reg. 19.99 to 45.00 
NOW  15.99 to 36.00

•  corduroy, loden cloth, dacron and cotton poplin
•  wool plaid, sherpa or orlon pile lining
•  36 to 46, regular and long

our famous

IMPERIAL SEAMLESS

NYLONS
2 pairs 1.35

Ladies’ Cotton Challis and Flannelette

SLEEPWEAR
rag. 4.00 to 6.00 JUST 2.

a measured length 
•  plain or mesh 
a looped toe construction 
a comparable to nationally 

advertised brands at 1.86

•  warm sad eony for eoM Mgtato •  Ml ranforlsed •  long gowns, walto 
gowns, tailorad pajamas, del atjda pajamaa a aiaea 88 to 40. amall, madiuna, 
laig*.

20% OFF!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK  
BOYS' and YOUTHS'

JACKETS
SUITS

SP0RTC,0ATS

2 0 %  OFF
M EN’S BRAND NAME

SUITS, TOPCOATS 
and SPORT COATS

reg. 50.00 to 89.95 
NOW 40.00 to 71.95

•  Miebadto'Stern, JAF, Cricketeer 
a 37 to 46^egular, long, short

U D IE S ' POLISHED W O O L BROADCLOTH

DRESS COATS
reg. 45.00 and 49.99 JUST 33.00

a rayon aattn Unad 
a wool Interlining 
a black, brown, mink, royal blue 
a alzei 8 to 32H

rag. 10.99 to 14.99 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LADIES' BULKY KNIT

Sweaters
5.99

a cardigans and pullovers 
a plain and novelty knits 
a 84 to 40
a  2nd floor, sportswear

 ̂in  i \̂

reg. 2.99

VENETIAN BLINDS

1.99
# 2 0 ” to 86“ width 
•  64” long
a enameled steel header 

and slats
a duck tape and 

aguallflingaoird

k r
REG. 7.99 UDIES’ HOODED

SKI PARKAS
5,99

■toyarad fro n t;
mOweMQli a a a . ain>«r neck cloalng, drawatrtoir hood and 

I. ^  Mut, black, ngraO, rod, im na. ■nail.

TABLE OF BETTER

FABRICS
rag. 99̂ c to 1.49 yd.

o dan rivanplaida and 
n o v e ls  le a v e s  

•  te x tu i^  plain and 
printed cottons 

a drip dry batik and 
darkmuted prints

O im  ENTIRE STO C K

MEN’S
DRESS SLACKS

20% OFF
w o r a t . l ^ t o  17.99

N ow r.itM uif
rag. 69.99

M ink « n d !^ ir r a l Ti^nmad

*  beayy  q u ality
satin Unad

•w ort tetarUBad-'”
•  b ta d ^  bfow i^ TCfgl

Sdud̂ miRoad
wiWimeiw : vay —

.:tha fMMbgrhood M  LoeoiBo-

fa e tiv ta t 6:80 s jb .
d v ,

H. -M. Oltoert,-praertaetvof tbo 
aiXeCSO union, sfidt om nan and 
angtaaman win walk oW tbolr Jobo 
baoauaa tha latlnad  bw  Vtel 

. aonttaet norW ona on ntlli 
anona.ataKMand vaoaa Btatoo July .1988.

Railway ayatom qpans tha South, 
oporatinf In u  atatoo and tba 
Inatriot of OobimUa.
: Jamaa W. Jannings, a  vtoo praa. 
Sdant of tba union, aatimatad 1 ,8M 
^gjoym ^w ia bo affootod by tba

A unim atotomant aoonaad tba 
dompany. of imilateraily 

'tba eo(ra|^ .aad . tbarato vlolal

___  aantraot
■ vtotoi
gte

paaaan*
ffratnan. 

man 'to  work “un- 
Nunoably tong mlloa or-boura." 
—CaiKUUlilg ., vacation- In non- 

anttm ody attuationa.
Laat Itoiptombar tba union 

aougtat an tatenetion againat 
floutbam UA. XNatrict Ciouit baro, 
aoaUng a  halt to Iho allagod prao-tlcfn

Jttdga li. P. Watah danlod .tha 
raqudot Uniraday, tba union aaid, 
but -itotod in his daoiaian " tt iq;*- 
paaea from tha ptoadlnga and af- 
fadavita that Southam (railway) 
la dumging tba doddiUona of work 
with raspaot to flramen on its 
tocomottvaa, and ki so doing is

(O an tin ^^an  Paga Nina)

U. Sa Shipped 
M o r e  Goods, 
H i k e  A s k e d

WABHQfinON (AP) — U.8 
i$edne»r8 ..iW|ip8d-,go  ̂ abroad 

a rdddrid rati .last .year, but 
^  |4m iq
fiPf M !r '• r

Sky ib iboraasa in tonoito , - the rialiy iffdtdho Mliittato .tba ooubbys babutoi of pay manta nmblem.
By eSmuMtoa- Dfpmtrnant uu- matoa, 

to<80.8
'4 par oant 

Ion last yaar. n ila doaa 
not inchi4e miUtary, .a id . tiiip- 
mants. At thb sama ttnia, Impotts 
roaa 19 par cant to a  record fi8.4 
billton.

The favdcuM# balanoa in -trade 
thus drcqmed from $8,8 bOlion in 
tm . to $4.4 biuion in IfB .

Bvan ao, tha t)*8< deficit in Ito 
ovoSaU balance d! paymento da- 
olinad ffoin the '$8.8-bnuiin ggp of 
im  batwMn the flo9 of doBan 
fa and out !df tha ooUotry. A da- 
crease in  ̂pri'vate Invectraente 
abroad helpW reduce tha dafid 
to sdmawbara around |S bUlioB

Ke one knows what the dafloit 
will ba tfaia year. Praaidant Ken

NEW YORK (A P) — AfwW^h 00a had tba eijultlaa on ita
fiBct-findiiig .pand ..of judges 
baa itm ngly oensured tha 
leaders of the printers union 
whose strike bias abdt 40WR 
the clty^s nine majmr newipa* 
p en  for $6 dayA 

 ̂Ib a  panal'a mport, relaasad Fri
day nktat; termed the walkout 
V m  dnlborata daalapn formed by 
tba. ptintora* rapniantativaa as 
the ojiwnlng gambit in nagdtia-

tba. firat time, cltV and 
atato m adlaton w ill. join federal 
mediators in nagotiatians, set Iw 
U bor S a c re ta ^ ^ ,. Willard Wirts 
for. tMe aitornoon.

Although au three Ootamlttaa 
mambars signed the report, one 
filed .a Bupplementol rm ort eay- 
tu f that he failed to toiut 
wub either w^Uon and avoided 
making a . “moral Judgment on

side.'
NeiOier representotlvea of t4>cal 

8, fatamattonai ' Typographers 
unian, ABIrCIO, nor tha Pub- 
Uabm AsBoclation 6t New Tbrk 
City .had immediate comment on 
the report.
, “Indeed," the report eald, "it 
must ba said that mere has bean 
no real bargaining. A strike was 
caUsd as a praluntnary to bar- 
■fsinlng—bargabilng was intended 
to ba postponed for a long period 
until the^enike had takenTta toll."

TWdng note of the 16 negoti
ating aesaions between printers 
and publlshars since the ctrike 
atarted Dec. 8, the report said, 
“All those meetings can ba 
summed up with tne statement 
that nalthar party moved.”

The report is hot binding on 
either side. The publiebers aaso-
. (Ooulfaued on Page Three)

Leave Ivan a t Home

Red Visitor to West 
Hits Russian Escort

MOIBCXJW (AP)—A Sovlat writ-Aaxoltamant, and counted ue every
ar today crltlolaed the practice of 
attaching security agents to Rus
sian delegations , that visit ttia 
West.

The orttlclam by Viktor Nak< 
rasov appoorod fa the Utei 
magasine Novy Mlfv wlUcb is 
veloplng a  reputation for orli

to
Ing Stalinism.

Nakraaov told about a 
New York in November 1960 
a  delegation of Soviet writers, 
taaohera, englneeni -and othei' pro- 
feaelonal p a ^ e . j

Also included was "our De^r 
Ivan Ivaaovlob" — The Soviet ee- 
ourity agent whose Job It was to 
prevent anyone from defecting.

"Our Dear Ivan Ivuwvlch," 
Nekrasov recalled, "dreaded 
more than anything else a  daviw- 
Hon from i|bttataUa» 
fa a  steto of eenstini '

minute like chickens.
"Ths most tofrible moment for 

him came when one would say, 
‘X don’t  want, to go the National
G alley. I  want to go to the Oiw-

nmur
along Broadway.’

gMiheim Museum, or slnmfy
[e was. aapecially frightened 

by the phrase: ‘Simply to walk.* 
“Poor, poor Ivan Ivanovich. X 

understood him in some ways and 
even sympathised with him. He 
was responsible for all of-us, and 
our groim consisted of 20 persons.

f.'He didn’t  know any of us, 
since we had been acquainted 
with him not more than 24 hours. 
And We were not a t home, but 
In the city of the yellow deVil 
(Soviet term  for American gold), 
and then .there were all those po-

(CW liwed*enYhge Three)

blati&a
Of- SoYiet Peacemaker

CUy o f Vttiagtt Chuann 
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State News

Lamtehes 
Polaris Sub

GROTON (A P)—The N svy  
launched today its 16th Po- 
laris<^firing ' submarine, the 
Nathan Hafa,' designed to 
.throw a nurtear-tipped mis*' 
site 2,600 miles,

!Tha nuclaarHxnrerad, 6,87T-ton 
^ p  is aqulppad to fire tha Polarta 
AĴ  miasile, now being developed, 

the Hale sUd into the 
River, the Navy had ita 

ITth PoIaMs aubmarlne. the' John 
Adams, ready for- launching a 
couple of hours later at Ports
mouth; N.R.

In an address prepared for the 
U.8; Sen. Abraham 

RiWooff, oeoim ., hailed the Po 
"one of our most effective 

single weapons.”
The keel plate for the Polaris 

submarine caeimir Pulaticl -was 
tp be ,aet down promptly on ithe 
ways vacated by the fitole. Three 
other huclear aube- already are 
being built in the yards of tha 
Oaneral Dynamic Cdrp. Enectrle 
Boat revision.

The sponsor for the Hale was 
Ifips. George W. Anderson Jr., 
wife of the U.S. chief of 'naval 
operations. Its alternate captains 
are Ctadr. Joeeph W. Russell of 
1»B Lunas, N.M., and Cmdr. 
S ^ u e l 8. Bills of 8{Ming City 
Tenn. ''

In naming the vessel, the Navy 
hmored the 31-year^ld Connect! 
cut-bom schoolmaster, who was 
banged by the British in 1778 for 
spying and whose words adorn 
many a history bo<A;

"I only regret, that I have but 
one life to lose for my country."

A d m it*  S k ty in g
NAUGATUCK (AP)—A 'Water- 

bury man admitted to the slaying 
of IVlUiam Fbik, 24, of Prospect 
t e a  etraet fight here; said PoHce 
caiief 'nieodore KUmasewskl 

I*aul Buckingham, 26, was at^ 
rested on a poroner’a warrant in 
the fatal ahooting late last night 
and held in th« Naugatuck la!L 

The chief aaM . Buckingham adr 
m itM  sbiwting Pink with- a  .22

■ JSSSSfU^
Pink's heart

I -I

WARSAW, Pcflalid (A P ^P
Oommtoilst <ddst WbtdraCw __
mulka, qow msetlng iMvateiy 
with SQVlst Ihramier Khrushchev, 
was fliMorlbad today as seekiag 
to play peacemdker In tha 
Chlnsqsjevlat. dllfmto.

UspalW informed sources pieced 
tide coBoIusloB together from "frag
ments of information reaching 
here on the KbruehohevtOomulka 
talks a t a Itollab. forest retreat.

Thera was no iaidlcstioB wheth
er RhrushebeV' or the chinaae- 
would agree to A Itoliah go- 
between.

Authentlo details ware unavaU-
once axiwesBad hope of able on the meetings batwean

wiping tt out by the and of 1988 
-aaenu doomed. Moat officials ba- 
l^ a , ■oonetbalaaa. the . gUU win

ah Pkga Xhrea)

Khmabehev and POUah. Commu
nist leaders which started PViday.

But tba consenaua. was that the 
Paking-Moacow dhmuta over vio
lent versus paacenfl dompkltlan

ths Wnat dominated their 
talks snd would dom|ttate the 
Bast German Communist party 
congress next week in Berlin. 
Both Khrushchev and Qomulka 
wUl attend.

In Moacow, diplomatio obaerv- 
ers went a step further and pre* 
dieted the BtmetOflnese familly 
squabble Would also pave the way 
for a- Oommunlst-bloo summit con
ference.

The last world-wide party oon- 
grees brought the Soviet and C8>i- 
nese leaders together In Moacenr 
in I960 for a  Utter quarrel timt 
waa only pubUoally patched over.

Peking has not yet disclosed 
whether tt wUI send a delegatloa 
to toe Berlin meeting, wUeh opena 
Tueaday, and Ita continued aUence

(Opnttmied an Page Two)

,  -__ian, who. Wto. fa, toe 
ttidnlty, .skid ha heard tPn ihots 
fired as he rSfl toward the scene 
df toe f ig ^

Fink mahaliiil to dtp gWwNfito 
a  nearby bar, whara It

( an.Page Three)

IW ver J a i l e d
After Attempt 
To Bribe Star

Lines Crossed
LOS ANGaLBS (AP) — R waa 

Cbrlstmas wetit, and tha Rev. 
O aig Hunter waa tnrtag to  Wle* | 
phene Us sister fa PetmaUdvafaeri 

Ihstoad, be said, ba heard a 
m an ' on the. Una, sayfag: "TWi 
altnattan: is' unbearable.

And, said tiia Rev. Mr. Rimter, 
a  woman teidlad! “I t waa 
driUdiig that created tba ; „ 
tioa, t t  took a  tong time t i t  
to . oonatdor making the hrec 
and I foal toat it's  best for all 

us."
-. Tha Itov. Mr. Hunter,, an A»j 
aamUy of Ctod mlniator,'tlMUSht tt 
aigfat ba Us aiator's voles. But 
as ha listened, he aaid. ha soon 
tpMlaed hs had aomahow baan 
oennactad with a oenvaraatton ba- 
twaan two atrangars.

Tha ralnlstar raoaHs ttia 
pie's words:

"Tba children ean't make the 
ke qulekhr as wa era,“ l 

b v  aek for you eeihr 4  
afaea IPilf

1
tt. X reaUaa you and the-bblli^  ̂
Baan mot* to fas tiiah UqtiarJ^ 

tiw aaid. * T a*Tm aerry, 
thrmato.'’

A tW a
ar said, ha flilt ha had to tataiw 
rapt.rrw faimnsnamna BaM, flnppfa 10 DO
fes iaaid.^ ' ’TB 
|M 8a. .1 t n f

eit, tha itov. Mr. Hkalt*'
far  ̂ ^

noiC;';
ila tir Ib Aithnno 
p M ltitil

e r g e a n t  
Jumped Once 

Overage
FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) — M* 

8g t Charles B. (Pop) Burt, who 
waa over-age when he m ade/his 
only paraohute Jump, is retiring 
from the Army. H e.is 74/y e srs  
Ud.
j^Burt, who retired Friday after 
88 years in the Army;̂  will Uve 
til Fayetteville, <nily a few milee 
Aom Ft. Bragg.

yietm

ttipd 'to ;
U .Us*'

ijyw .heiiraU
; faUttBy t wublaa 

‘ fate the

LOS ANOBLBB (AP)—A Xioa 
AngUes (rack driver has b e «  Jail
ed on snopicton of offering a  Uni- 
vetiity  of Washington basketban 
player M.D0O to  throw a  game wltfa' 
the Unlversltgr of Southern Cali
fornia.

But David Donahue, arrested 
Friday night outside the Sports 
Arena, A9y> hs was "Just {flaying 
uound" wfasn hs made the offer to, 
Washington guard L any Sharp.

But, under m  Ipw, wiflemg auch 
an (Offer would ba a  crime wtaat- 
eyar ttia in tent And Donahue, 
about 86, iVaa booked on aUifoicton' 
of offering a bribe to an atluete— 
p friohy.

Shaip did not a ta it for Waito- 
fagtan PrttUw night but played 
hbont 8() Bttnut«saAd scored one 
point. Soutbern Callfonfla won toe 
gaaie 8441. .

Sharp aaid.he tojft soma tiokets 
n t. a. will-call window about an 
hoitf before the game and was 

away from tha window 
when Doiudiue approached htan. 
Bha^. wiw cpirying a  traveling 
beg* with the name (Of his achool In- 
penbed on the aide.

He, aiid Dohahpe asked htan 
wheltaar he was vrltti tiia team. 
'Wlum ba answered yea, ha aaid, 
Donahue asked:,(

"Hqw about mlaahig s.faw  bwfle 
ats for -ma to n ig h tt,. . .  Coma an, 
now. you pan mlas; tores or four 
buduta tonight and FU give you 
4800.”

Sbdrp Said Donahue than pro- 
dpead a  handful of money which 
tauihided a  160 bfil and tw »..|80 
bfito. • L • '

Sharp aaid ha told Donakua ha 
ean’t  tnUraated. Be ssMT Dona- 

haa oaUad to  another , man stand- 
ihg naatby, 'tiich turned' back to 
Snvp aaldi ‘W e’ll each give you 
1800.̂ ’

Sharp aaid the other man said 
-notoiiig'- Bbatp ha waRced

|ip  wsiot to Ms eoaefa. Jbbn 
■on, and Qrayion oontactod' 
hem CallfiHitia Atiilstto. Dl- 

raetett Jaae BIU. They want out- 
aida with an -officer and found 
DonafaiM. was still tk sra  Ha waa

PqSoa said tb ^  oobid not Mwon”
Ktsr: -
T  wap Just ptoylng around. I  

told um  fd  s l ^  him fl;000 to 
throw .the game, but I  wps only
kidding'

only got About -flM

PMtoe
fa te  ea to e ls if in iip  ef fa e rtta b

‘ The Jaunty natlM of Rockford, 
lU., speutt toe pan two decades
A A  A* ^ — — — — o4Wa*i

le Divlsii 
wraebuto 
in 10^
1 Burt K 

attariibd to 
Infantry 

l e d Col.

toe famed 82nd 
1. He made his 
Jump in North

a  cook wll 
Airborne Di' 
only paraebuj 
Africa in lofa.

When Burt made his Jump he 
was attariibd to the B06th Para 
chute Iittantoy Regiment com 
manded . by Col. James Gavin, 
who latw  became commander of 
toe 82hd and U.S. ambassador to 
BTani

Thb 600th arrived in Casablanca 
in i^ Iy  1948 and had a mrnith 
to / gat ready before Jumping In

needed every man we 
oould get,’’ Gavin recalled. ‘T 
aaked Burt about coming and 
he said he waa g^ad to . . . (but) 
it turned out he had surpassed 
the age authorized for jumpers." 
* Bull was then 54 years old., 

Gavin nrid, ‘T explained to him( 
tfait I had no authority to give^ 
him Jump training hut U be want
ed to - go wito us we would be 
g^ad to have him along."

Burt, who gi>t his parachute

(Oonttmied qn'Page niree)

S e v e n  P erish  
In  V iet C rash;
C o p t e r  L o s t

SAICKIN, Viet Nam (AP)
Searchers found today that an 
seven, Americans aboard a U.S.
Army troop-carrying helicopter 
died ip crash of the craft 
soutfawast of here. Communist 
grouqd fire was suspected.

An H2l hellc<q>ter that was 
aearchlng for the downed plane 
fa also reported to have crashed 
There was no Immediate word of 
0S8Ualtl68»—r-

th «  aevan brought to ^  Veronica Lake’s

In Ole Miss S trife
OXFORD, Mlsr. (AP)—One stu-feto show tt,” Meredith said to a

dent was suspended Friday night 
by University of Mississippi au
thorities who sternly warned 
against more demonstrations pro
testing the presence of James H. 
Meredith on toe campus.

Meanwhile, the 26-year-old Ne
gro was spending the weekend at 
the university, studying for sem
ester examinations.

The warning came minutes be
fore Meredith went to supper tat 
the campus cafeteria where noisy 
students had Jeered him three 
nights in succession. When Mere
dith arrived at the cafeteria, cam
pus security police were out tat 
full force.
! Identlflcation cards of all stu

dents were checked at the en
trance to the cafeteria and key 
university officals circulated in 
the building and outside.

When Meredith entered, hlS 
identification card was studied al
most a half minute by a blue-uni
formed university policeman.

‘‘That's the first time I’ve had

newsman behind him.
Meredith took his tray into the 

west wing of the dining* hall and 
most of the students picked up 
their trays, walking silently away. 
Students had jeered Meredith and 
shouted curse words to him 
Wednesday and Thuririay nights. 
There were no incidents Friday.

While Meredith was dining, the. 
Student Judicial Onmcil was In 
emergency session to consider 
dlsciplina^ action against one 
student apprehended in Thursday 
night’s demtmstratiim. The un
identified youth was suspended.

Meredith said he decided to re
main on campus for the weekend 
to study for toe examinations 
which begin next Thursday, but 
added he might to to Memphis, 
Tenn., today on business.

Earlier Friday, Chancellor J. D. 
Williams said the latest series 
of developments was Meredith’s 
fault.

(Oontinued on Page Three)

J 9 ta l
With

Look
Sleek

Begins
Hairdo

. By RHEA STBWABT
N ] ^  YORK — It’s the total 

look o f a woman that counts in 
fashion, not simply her dress or 
hat. The total look 'ti^ls season 
will s ta rt with a amall, f a i r l y  
sleek hairstyle, and go down to 
pale, low shoes.

One asymmetrical hairstyle, re
miniscent both of the 20s and 
.40s, has been favored by the mo
dels who showed spring's newest 
clothes to the 225 fashion/editors 
attending Press Week of the New 
York Couture Group. The h a i r  
swoops smootiUy from a side part 
down across one side of the forp- 
head, as straight as if the line had 
been drawn with a ruler, and 
swoops forward over each ear to 
swoop u^ again on the cheeks in a 
wide arc. Variations of this style

tbs number of Americana dead 
frooi an causes -since -toe m lliti^  
buildup ita Viet Nam began a  yeiar 
■go. 'nie crash Came in toe mlda 
o f tattansifled air o p e r a t i o n s  
■gainst toe Viet Cong.

The helicopter reportedly was 
o arry iu  other pilots and crew 
men. a  had bora flying back to 
Saigfai a t an altitude of 2,500 feet 
ow r 'to a  Mbkcag River delta, 80 
Bilea aoutliwest bt toe . cafatal 
adira tt went down-about one m ui 
after aunset. -

Tiro other U.S. Army 81 beU 
obptora repqrtetoy made forced 
* ^  mechanical

coiffure of World War H days, so 
widely copied and so one-eyed that 
the women defense workere were 
warned against It.

A stylist who sets the halr-of 
many models, Pierre Henri, said 
toat he never teases hair any 
more. What he does, after brush
ing out a  set, is to take a bnish 
in eaiifli tiand and then go after toe 

with a motion Mm toestaig >a 
■aJad. ‘Riat helps achieve the cas
ual lock.which aU stria te  advo
cate this spring. He doesn’t . taper 
the back half, but cuts tt toe aame 
all eround.

Not th st'tb e  bouffant hair-do ia 
boinifletrijr oitt. acoording to

^director of toe Charles of the Hits 
salon. "Ehien if the smaU head is 
in fashion," said Mr. Amentola, 
“tha woman whoso head . Is na
turally small will end up looking 
like a pin if she isn’t careful." 
About the only hair arrangement 
that Mr. Amentola is deflnitriy 
against is the wearing of hair on 
rollers in public. “The woman 
-who goes out with her hair in roll
ers or pins Just im ’t a  woman. 
When she loses toe sense 6f flir
tation, she Is gone.’’

Time waa when a model in a 
fashion riiow put on a pair of 
high-heeled black puihps and did 
not change until toe formal fash
ions came on. No more. Low heels 
are shown -with suits or daytime 
clothes, and the classic daytime 
shoe Is no. longer black but pale 
beige or some other neutral toade. 
Since the all-one-color look is 
smart, shoes are sometimes 
changed to match each costume, 
and for ,th« more esmial clothes, a  
model wears very flat cut-out 
shoes, sometimes In a  mixture of 
colors.

Models' lips are not so pale as 
they were last year, but still srs 
not deep. With toe overbloUM and 
middy so dominant, the tovrotry Jm 
chosen to repeat that loog Unc 
Judith Mepann designed,«  
ly for fm it' long (me a ' 
rope called pearl diver knitted (n 
a. purl stitch of h u n d t e d s  ot

Tshombe of Katanga secretiy 
slipped out of his secesflicK^t 
capital and showed up in this 
Northern Rhodesia border 
town today.

Confusion surrounded toe n 
dash over back roads by toe 
tangan leader, who has been un- 
predictably pledging coopei^oa 
In Congo unity tAarU in one 
breath and a  fight to the death tai 
toe next.

He refused at a  news confer
ence to discuss poUtica

Before leaving the Katanga cap
ital of BllsabetovUle he sent a  
message to Katangans declaring 
"I still believe In toe peaceful Im
plementation” of U.N. Secretary. 
General U Thant’s plan for Congo 
unificatkm.

But diplomats speculated be 
plans a  signal t o  a laat ditch 
stemd against U.N. forcea

Tshombe told newsmen, after 
conferring with some of bis min
isters here, that he intended to 
return to BllsabetovUle tonlglit 
and then go <m to Kolwezi on 
Monday. Kolwezi is the key min
ing and electric power town $50 
miles northwest of ElisabethvUle 
where the remnants of Tshconbe's 
white officers and gendarmerie 
are holed up.

U.N. forces were reported ad
vancing on Kolwezi.

Diplomats and U.N. officials in 
EiisabetbvlUe d o u b t e d  toat 
Tshombe would return there. 
They said they expected him to go 
directly to Kolwezi where bis m ra 
have placed explosives at vital ia- 
dustrial and riectrie poiror faatoK

Some U.N. ottIdM ilaBU aabeth-'  
^ e  were toucly about Tshombe’a 
rash to Ndola. George Bherfy«. 
acting U.N. chief tat Katanga, 
slammed his door in toe facea af 
reporters seeking Infonaatfan.

Another U.N. official asserted: 
‘‘We are not interested to too 
whereabouts of Tshombe.’’

He said toe U.N. was intereatai 
only in contacting units of Tshom- 
be’s . gendahns and persuadtaw 
them to swear aUegiance to tba 
I-eopoldville government.

The U.N. announced toe peace
ful occupation of a«ir»ni« 
town on the Northwn Rhodeatai 
border, an operation which opens 
a vital supply route.

U Jl. troope advenotng toward 
Kolwezi from JadotviUe ware last

(CraUmied « i Page Three)

Bulletins
Colled fnm i AP Wires

creamy paorla, to b t altppqd .« 
tiw bead wttbout ftatowfag. fa ttia

ettMT hair atgUat, Tiw*i >

RESCUED PBOOC S U P  
PBOVINCBTOWN, Bfaoa (AP) 

—The seven men aboard a  Mak
ing flshtaig vessel were pee coed 
fay beUooptcr e a ^  today «dy 
mlnntee before a  violent explo> 
slon wrecked the 86-foet-lalB 
eraft. No one was injured. 
Bernardo Paimliio, 80, of Bvso- 
ett. Mass., sidpper of toe St. 
Anthony, said fire bsoke ent la  
the engine room

FIRE ‘EHBEATENS BLOCK 
PbUOHKEBPSnLN.Y. (lAP) 

— torse alarni fire tbrentened 
to engMt an eitiiie borinani 
block in downtown Pooghkeepsla 
early to day. Some 80 famfltea 
were evaenated, some by aerial 
ladder, from apartments on up
per floors of burning structures. 
At least four stores were gafaed 
and two other eetabllriimento 
Inolndtaig ton DO tehees County 
Motor Vehiele Bareni^ wevo 

' threntened by the blaeo.-
SEVBN BODBB8  FOUND 

SAIGON, Sooto Viet No b  
(AP)—The bodlee of eeven TUL 
Army heHoopter crewmen were 
recovered today from the wreck- 
axe of an HSl troop eofrier la 
wUeh they died ra  a  smaO le- 
lonH bi the River detto.
Oononimiet g n a a i fire, origin- 
aOy swqtocted, wae rirfaially 
ruled ent aa the eimee of Mw 
crash Prlday night. Tba treon 

-cerrier waa retnrnfaig' hwna wttli -  
two ottur helleeptero whtn II 
went down.- The pOet waa ro> 
period to have bean hairief faoto 
Me wHh the eentofile.

BBLAT M A l^ ' OONTAOT 
WASHINGTOH (AP) -e- M e 

ttret eontoet w itoH enih Abst- 
lea via a  UB. rnummPkmUam: 
rateHto wan

Imifan arid 1
.Id ..

fay, N,o-, w m va
■ g g faJ^ riir*


